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T^T WILL GROW.
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i YOUNG MEN WANTED'/ % A IITTIC nC TOPICS OF INTEREST GATH- %
\ 4 everything ered fbom fab and near *j JULY THE FIRST • • • 

ITHC DAY OF EXCURSION
To Learn the—FOR REPORTER READERS . .

s 1 Art of Garment CUTTINGpi

It is reported that two Nihilists shot 
and killed M. Lots, secretary to the 
Governor of Warsaw, as he was passing 
through Coswollin.

At Edmonton a Swede named Nils 
Johnson has been arrested for the 
alleged murder of his brother, to get 
possession of his cattle.

The British Columbia act governing 
Japenese immigration to the Province 
has been modified, and will not be 
vetoed by the Dominion authorities.

A cha-itable institution known as 
Les Soeurs Gad bois dear St. Hilaire, 
Que., was burned. The inmates, 
numbering about 80, were all rescued

The Montreal street car men intend 
to ask the company for an increase of 
wages of eighteen cents on week days 
and twenty cents an hour for Sunday 
work,

A telegram from Dublin to the 
Times says a disaffected but, very •small 
minority of the Dublin public is 
deliberately trying to create disturbance 
and unpleasantness at the time cf the 
coronation.

The king of Saxony is dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain held a 
reception for the Colonial Premiers.

Lord Kitchener and General French 
sailed for England on the Orotava.

Capt. Percey Beale, late of the 10th 
Lincolnshiies, died at Niagara-on-the- 
lake.

i We teach the b< at, simplest and
t>i ^ most modern systems, in the short 

Tj est possible time and guarantee 
j ect satisfaction.

H per-Outing and Picnics is just around the 
corner ; it’s only a few days more . . .

H|p » We have taught many, and can fit 
YOU to tarn from $1500.00 tu $2500.00 
per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to
Are You Ready ? |

ÉA

ï Nil! JThe Eastern Ontario Dental Associa
tion meets in Cornwall July 9th and 

10th.i The Brockville Cutting School,
M .J. KEHOE,

Perhaps you will want something in Cloth
ing or Furnishings.........................

t| The best to be had for your money is here alway, no mat- | 
^ ter how particular you may be. Just suppose we dressed If| 
k you in a bicycle suit, or in one of our swell serge or flan- j| 
I nel suits, a pretty tie, a pair of fancy hoSe,- a belt, etc. 
ft Wouldn't you be in fine feather to enjoy your outings ? | 

The whole outfit wouldn’t cost you much ? 
wager it would cost less .than you think ; come and see.

§ The Maple Leaf saw works at Galt 
were burned on Taturday. Loss $75,- 
000. /

ProprietorÜ
1 KING VERY ILL appendicitis, of typhoid fever, or of 

tuberculosis or of cancer. With the 
slight data in our possession at present 
it is impossible to say what form the 
disease has taken in the King’s 
Tne issue of the operation would 
hardly be known for forty-eight hours."

ir in the Gananoque r-ver 
is unusually high for this season of the 
year.

The wi

Sir Wilfrid Laurier received an en 
thusiastic reception in Liverpool on 
Monday.

The estimated loss in the six weeks 
of the anthracite coal strike is $35,- 
395,000.

Eggs are eggs in Dawson.
News of May 16th quotes them at.
$1.35 per dozen. T , _ ., , _

John Kegnald Hooper, John Bap 
James K. Thompson of Ottawa was tiste Narbonne, David Prévost, Thorn- 

cat ried over High Falls, in the Gatiqeau as Newton, and Michael Kennedy will 
River, and drowned. released from the penitentiary.

The Northern Eleyator Company’sare ©ither long term 
elevator at Pipestone was buined, with | prisoners.
5,000 bushels of wheat.

case.

THE CORONATION HAS 
BEEN INDEFINITELY 

POSTPONED.

We will
LIFE HANGS BY A THREAD.

I

GLOBE As the Reporter goes to 
press at 4 o’clock a special 
despatch is received from 
New York, stating that the 
King’s life hangs by a thread 
and unless he gains very 
rapidly his recovery is 
doubtful

TheCLOTHING < 
HOUSE

CONDITION NECESSITATED AN 
OPERATION5 s 5^ The Up-to Date ^

8 Clothiers & Gents’1 Furnishers |
BBOCKVILLE I

1
Successfully Performed Y ester- 

day-His Majesty Progress
ing Satisfactorily Lat

est Despatch

lifeI
Corner King and Buell Stréetn.

The government has opened teri 
new townships in the Temiscaming 
District in addition to the 25 recently 
opened up at the head of the lake. 
This is owing to big demand for land 
by intending settlers.

90 American soldiers have died Af 
cholera in the Phillipines. The total 
deaths to date are 6,676.

Anarchists at Patterson, N. J., plot 
to kill the proprietors of ‘he mills now 
closed by the strike there.

H Joyce, a locomotive fireman from 
Toronto, fell from a train near Tyndall 
Station, Man., and was killed.

A Conservathe petition against the 
election of Hon. E. J. Davis in North 
York was filed at Osgoode Hall.

Lord Milner took the oath as Gov
ernor of the Transvaal in the presence 
of a large assembly at Pretoria.

. £ party of 300 Welsh farmers will
^^pdss over the C.P.R. this week to set

tle on C P.R. lands in the west.

An explosion of a Chinese warship 
lying in Yangtse River sank the vessel 
in thirty seconds. Only two men es
caped.

The recount in North Lanark gives 
W C. Caldwell, Liberal, a majority ot 
80, one less than the returning officer 
declared.

HOLIDAY CANCELLEDLondon, June 24.—12.40 p. m.~ 
Sir Francisa Knollys. the King's priv
ate secretary, has issued the following 
medical announcement in regard to the 
serious illness of King Edward VII: 
“The King is suffering from perityplv 
litis. His condition on Saturday was 
so satisfactory that it was hoped that 
with care His Majesty would be able 
to go through the ceremony. On Mon
day evening a recrudescence became 
manifest, rendering a surgical opera
tion necessary to-day. [Signed] Lister, 
Thomas Smith, Laking, Thomas Bar- 

low, Treves.

Bargain Day Ottawa, June 24.—In consequence 
of the King’s coronation being post
poned the government has issued a 
proclamation withdrawing the public 
holiday on Thursday. The prod 
tion was signed at noon by Sir Henry 
Strong acting as Governor-General.

Rev. Father Meagher, curate of St. 
Francis Xavier church, Brockville. has 
been appointed to the rectorship of 
Madoc, in succession to Rev. Father 
O’Brien who died recently. He will 
enter upon his duties at once.

The two Almonte girls, May Craig 
and Nellie Laing, who ran away from 
home with $35 belonging to the for 
mer’s brother, were brought before 
Judge Senkler at Perth recently and 
allowed to go on suspended sentence.

A Kingston deputation who waited 
on the city council urging action to be 
taken against minors smoking cigar
ettes, stated that in one public school 
class 14 boys out of a total of 25 
smoked the pernicious weed.

Mr. J. P. Whitney has summoned a 
meeting of the Conservative Associa
tion. It will be held in Victoria Hall, 
Toronto on June 25th. Oh the pre 
ceding day the executive of the pro
vince will meet in the Mail and Em
pire building

in Spring Beds
A queer bequest was contained in 

the, will of a French gentleman, lately 
deceased. He showed his gnat inter
est in the red-headed girls of his 
his native city by leaving them $20,- 
000, the annual interest of which is to 
be devoted towards providing dowries 
for them. Nature—and not art—must 
color the locks of the girls who would 
benefit by this will.

A Gananoque gentleman has a mar
guerite which is probably the largest 
one of the kind in the world. The 
plant is seven feet five inches tall, six 
feet two inches 
in diameter wit

„ ^rT,.nv plant will drink two gallons of waterC0ND.T1ON TODAY SATISFACTORY -J yower for tw„

London, June 25.—9 a m.—The years and ten months continuously, 
King did not rest well the fore part of j and tllls had as many as 1,100 flowers
t!« **. b«t ™ ...1 hi. fliX, *5
tion is satisfactory.

It is believed that four or five weeks I

AT

R. D. JUDS0N & SON’S
<$ W'-vtn wire spring beds with 2 rows of supports and

side wire, regular pi ice, $3.50, SATURDAY ................
Double woven with thre«* rows of supports and side wiies
regular price, $3 50, SATURDAY........................................

^ Spring beds, double weave with’ five braided cables of

2.25 At 2.4G p. m. the following bulletin 
posted at Buckingham Palace :260 was

“The operation lias oeen successfully 
performed. A large abcess has been 
evacuated. The King has borne j the 
operation well, and is in ajsatisfactory

six beUcd cuds, steel tempered side wires, regular price, qc 
$4 00, sp'cial SATURDAY........................... .. ...............

4*ide, stem, fo.ir 
u one large root. This

incheslO Spring beds, double weave with 8 braided cables and
7 lielt* all ieide from English steel, regular price, $5.00, o A
SATURDAY.......... ....................................................................... 0.*±y

-1 Chi d’s single folding c >ts, hard wood with woven wire
sp ings, regular price, $4.00, SATUlRDAY.......................

ÎÈ C ild’s double folding cots, hard wood with woven wire q Ç\ A 
springs, regular $4.50, SATURDAY,.................................. x

QQ=Goods on Bargain Day are sold for CASH and 
will not be delivered.

condition.
Rev. James E. Richardson, for 41 

minister of the Methodistyears a
church, died at his home in Kingston 
last week. An excellent illuminant mav be 

made from ordinary bricks by placing 
them in a vessel filled with coal oil andTwo Indian girls were kidnapped 

from the XVawanash Home at Sault 
St. Marie, and taken to the United 
States bide in a boat.

Two trains carrying over 1,200 emi
grants went tbrougE to the Northwest 
on Saturday. The party was compos
ed of Galicians, Russians, and Aus
trians.

There are 21 Chinamen doing busi
ness in Brockville. Of the laundry 
business in Brockville, which is said to 
be worth $600 weekly, the Chinamen 
control one-half. /

The Hon. Geo. W. Ross, Premier 
of Ontario, left for England on Friday, 
June 13th, to attend the coronation 
ceremonies. He expects to return 
about the first of September.

It is rumored in Renfrew that Mr. 
Wellington Monroe has consented to 

V HI W bo the Liberal candidate in North
1"^ I e II Ml 11 II I m. M r%B Uj Renfrew for the vacancy in the Legis
*"*** W crime to have it, fori, ma, B j la'ure «ms. (1 by his father's death.

po.UiT.lj'ca’r. $ | . Rev. G R. Beamish, lector of Trio
T ! ity church, Brockville, has been 

5 1 appointed vector of St Thomas church,

allowing them to absorb the oil for two 
or three days. When they become 
thoroughly soaked and tho match is 

splendid

many people.

The Brockville cuiing room for 
must elapse before the King will be cheese will be completed and ready for
able to undergo the arduous labors of operation this week. It will have

Gent,, hint. ... be.ng | STEMS’‘tZ.

Peter White, Jr., that the Whites are king’s changes of recovery. , The temp -rature will be regulated by
not the only pebbles on the beach in *» -, ' mean* .-t' ice. The Woodstock station,
North Renfrew. Correspondents of The Montreal Herald yesterday as- j, ,,. ^ similar accommodation, will be 
the Eganv.lie Enterprise have named pertained the nature ol Ills Majesty b 0ulipjeted in a Wftf>k or two> The tem-
Duncan McLaren, of Bromley, and , illness from several authorities on sur- peruture there wilj be majntained by

gery in that city. . j means of mechanical refrigeration.
“What is the nature of perit>phht- The average temperature will be 55 or 

is ?” Sir William Hingston was asked, qq degrees, except in smaller chambers 
“It is a circumscribed, limited per- used for experimental purposes. Pro

of ifconitis, commonly the result of appen- vision is being n.ade at both stations 
dicitis, and it requires early surgical for the curing and handling of cheese,

! in addition to the ordinary work to be 
done.

applied they send forth 
light.

IK&K k&k&k k c*

Dm KENNEDY* KERGANK

K Ho other Medical Firm in the world has the established reputation for caring UL 
Hen and Women that Drs. K. & K. enjoy. Their New Method Treat- pj 

ment, discovered and perfected by these Eminent Specialists, has brought joy, L< 
happiness and comfort t« thousands of homes. With 30 years experience in the ■ 
treatment of these diseases they can guarantee to Cure or No Pey-Emis- I 1 
•tone, Nervooe Ileblltty, Syphilis, Varicocele, Stricture, Gleet, 
Secret Drains, Impotcncy, Sexual and Mental Weakness, Kid
ney and Bladder Diseases. Their guarantees are backed by Bank Bonds.

Al£)K> Stewart, of Wilberforce, as 
m-ong candidutes on the Conservative 
side. \

St

K
awson, Yukon, j

? ays :—D. W. Davt^J collector ■ 
customs, has been suspended owing to 
grave irregularities in the Customs ! interference.”
Department. After suspension Davis “What would be the results of an ^
handed in his resignation. Alex. A. I operation, speaking generally ?" j Every few days we see loads of
Cook of the same department has also j “if a person were of middle age and travellers passing through, all destined 
resigned. I healthy, I should think, as we all hope ; for New Ontario, and we learn that

The Methodists of Elginhnrg circuit 1 and pray, that the chances are alto- the rush to get into the new country- 
honored Rev. J. 0. Cornell, who has ! gether in his favor. It depends largely this spring has been so great that every 
just, completed his fourth year of ser 1 on circumstances, however. There is | available lot within a long distance of 
vice there and has been transfered by ! an individuality in each case, which ; the roads has been taken, and new 

'cm,'-r. nee to Oxford Mills, bv present ] can be considered only by the attend- ; settlers have been forced to tramp 
Belleville. He will take charge of his j i, g tl,m w t|, all vasy chair. Mrs. Cor 1 ants at the time.” . miles through unbroken woods to get
new parish on the first Sunday in July. | nr; was given a dozen silver spoons i Asked if the King's age and stout- to unclaimed land. The local road 

An exchange hits the nail on the and a dozen silver sugar spoons. 1 ness would militate against Ins chances commissioners report that it is imposs-
head when it says : “There are ten Col Humbert a French artillery ! Dr. Bell said : , >ble to get the roads extended because
people who want a newspaper to do officer haa in;ented an a,paratua “If he is healthy H.s majesty S age all the men are more anx.ous to do 
something for them to every one who wllich’applied to a rifle or a rapid will make no difference. It is not the ; clearing on then- own farms than to 
wants to do something for a news- cannon completely suppresses operation itself which is so dangerous, accept good wages fot wot king at road-
paper." ’ th^^ lash "ound^^aTsmL ’T!” bl.t the condition of the pat.ent when makmfr Mr Southworth and Mr

, , .. c- TI „ o, black mm nowder The military it is performed.’ Campbell are now looking into the sit-
( lncf Justice Sir Henry Strong, . 5 . * ,, . ^ , ,.,ii i.nr,tt-n nhvsieian says “Pel- nation to devise some means of remedy-

who will act as administrator of Can authorities in France attach supreme A weU-knpwn phjfnuan difficulty There is also re
ads during ,he absence of Lord Mint», importance to this discovery which ttypl.Uti, means ... ta ^ of^e ”
will receive one-forth of the Governor they consider w,ll bring about a com- th<! steamboat line rmv. ng from Tern-

S;;:1:- tussrigrz w»- >-.%.......

IroiA desjT

.Mens Life Blood lrr<
& Yoo may have a eecret drain through the urine—that’s the reason yoe feel tired 

out in the morning. You are not restepyour^kidneys ache, yoa^fe

guarantee to Cere or no Pay.
K

K
y Syphllh ie the scourge of mankind. It ma 
H be inherited, but It Is a crime to allow It to 
vM like son. Beware of Mercury and Potasfc
à! the we ret cases or no Pay.

Varicocele & Stricture
eafely and surety. No •' 

ration and ruin your Lg 
Drs. K. & K- H

The New M/cthod Treatment cores these diseases t
y pain -no eufferinr—no detention frombueiness. Don’t risk o 
■ sexual organs. The stricture tieeueia abeorbed and c 
VÊ guarantee Cures.

rr !

Kidneys & Bladder
neve. Yonr aching txtcfc tells the tale. Don’t let Doctors K 

K.& K. can c:-rc you if you are not beyond human am. M 
No Pay.

CÜRRS GUAM 1NTHRD. NO CVRK NO PAY. Coneultntloa U 
f-«c. SubKC «eut Free, (seatfd Write f >r (Jueetiori Blunk fer Horoo g 
Tv* - 2c:e mî. BveryttiixiL: Confidential.

Ni Don’t neglect your kid1 
^ experiment on you. Drs 
W They guarantee to Cure or

DRS. ',’ûNNEDY & KERGAN, 148 SHELBY STREET, laj 
Detroit, Mich WL
Trerv-
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A LARGb HUMBER
of Reporter Subscmp- 
tions fell due on J un» i. 
Will you kindly look at 
the date on your ad
dress label and remit 
overdue 
The publisher tries 
to meet his debts 

honest

payments.

like other 
men and expects those 
owing him will do their 
part by paying for their 
paper promptly. Don't 
pass this by until a 
more convenient sea-
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Issi’E NO. IJO-'.Mi WBS3
are lean—unless you are lean t" 

Si Asii tlii ürt. X . nature—you need more fat.

You may eat enough ; you r.-.. I 
losing the benefit of it.

\\ on i. . •»’. i u* !«*-*.

"JMBAGO a »u*i » t»M << «me "r the .H- What shrunk your woolens ? 
^ i;“; mu nrm';;v tiifip. why du holes wear so sum ?

ujr.«:tfc4i til.- iiuimiillva- »r r.n «.rdnu fou uSvd 00111111011 SOUP.
hut w iif!i h •. fin.. 11 v y : ll.-I di il 
withiui t l'iM-ru1. 2 I'tim v'n bn1 ng;

Vii'ii hr l < v * mi* i h ■ u.os; slt'emu u •: j 
uf nil

;HARD TO GET A♦ % Mi-b. W in blow > Soothmf-r Syrup should 
a tviij'j* bt vse-.l fdr < 'hiluren rl of h'.ng. It 
MH.iliv.i the chilli, -often* ihegum-. cure.-, win 
,‘u.ic 1iud.i> tt.v best remedy for Diarrhoea.

1M1T FARM FOR SALK-ONE OF THU 
*■” Peninsula, it

‘Winona^ 10 milcu from tiamilton on two rail
way h. 130 acres in nil. 36 of which in in fruit, 
mostly penches. H ill be sold in one parcel or 
divided into lots of 16 to JO acres tc Milt pur
chasers. This Is a decided bargain J^idres* 

REDUCES Jonatnan Carpenter, P. O. box 4VJ. ^incua

♦
A Nova 5jotia Man Mas Found j ♦ 

a E ure Keme-Jy.

l
♦

♦

c♦

The oi l story .Vif tin nyrghant why
yf V< laiins That i.u inbago <nti ho < 'in o<! 

Ifv 11 imsvtl lla(l Su tic red for *J0 
Years Hope for Apparently 
Hopeless Cases.

Mu* ci.ngrcgaivm a.s to -tip* flu» - i 
•v tin* instrument' to be pur- ,Scott’s Emulsion of cod-livcr j ch^ni'.

will help you digest your food, anti j ' s;.'Jn V" Y»'1 •
1 - r* j » | M|»l «• in* icu:i' in ruI orother. j

I bring you the plumpness of health. | ri-jire. •«.•Ii.till:- -U.-n*month ng»r n
1 Fsne-iillv true of b-bies 1 «’ ‘'ih.ii’i -1> '■ k lmr-ltl.> <•« < urli «Ikiul j

especially true 01 ix-oics. ; mi.! u» *> u. n.iv.«ut-
• COTT ..OWNC, ......... TOWONT® | V1 *'' * 'T'"'** 1,1 K«’Ul«fc U'«* V-CWt j

I. , i..., i soc. aud Si.oo; all druggist». i that** to l>t* h'l<Llal.oreu o' ct t.:e knots until Hi . , 1 • Sri- lien-.' *aid tli * dcac'ni. grimly.
were* untied—Huit was pood in the j 11_____ ____ _____________ : ~ j -if w« >«- g<>; ng t, worship the Lord '
old ilayt. * j I lie senator and the liai. i by m .chdiory, 1 don't xxaiil to putter ♦

Xuxv, the m< reliant would Kay to 1 The other day "on the avenoo.-' \ ruini i xxaih «•» ny «» cun l-ra te miming I
Washington, 1 saw man’s crown.ng • fwar. — \oittli.s Icmpaiuun. 

j glory, a Panama hat. lick; ted in a j 
store "#100.” It resembled an in i 
verted {iotato put. plus a rjti 

■ had !>:-■ dents, as if knodTA» 
i in all sorts of weather. V ^

tidxtrti.-ed for a xuaug in.;n, and, as ; 
a. test of vim meter. i^fered each ! 
ajjphva.'i’t a .bundle, knot led with 
twine, to and udicIimI the
x until for tl.. x avant position who j 
did not out Hit string, but patiently .

Ecùueiny Point, N. S., -lune Id — 
Spe<iaU.—Mr. ileorge s. Mv.Laugiilin. 
of tiiis place, vlaims t.» have found 
a mmvd.x \x liien xx ill èvive aux ease, 
of Lumbago.

Mr. M< I.augAliu Iii in self lias been a. 
g r i ill sill fever xxiiii this disease, and 
has sought relief in ver.x nrin x trerit- 
inerit6 and remedies.

At last, hoxvexer. lie came across 
il metliviiie xv'iiivh eomp'.etel x cured 
(him. aufcl will ici i he claims any suf
ferer iruni Lumbago i-.:.nilxl be told 
o f .

NO DIRTY 
HANDS.

EXPENSESend for free sample and trv it.
AhL for (hr OcmgoM Bar.

your sllver- 
ohl, brass.

Clean

t SOMETHING ABOUT l 
l GREAT VOLCANOES ♦

. gc
withhimscLf : "Tin jiusiiion is xxortli a <!ol- 

lar a dux, 4>r ten vviiLk’ an hour Jur 
ten jiuur.- xxerk. 1. that young man I 
xxiLhtes fifteen minutes' tune, xx urlh ! 
l xx u aiul a iiali cents, U’.xing u» saxe 
a j)i<ce uf twine Wurth one-eighth uf 
a c< :it, "nei is no gooii tu me.”

"llill.x ” Kici, negro minstrel, usi\i to 
t i ll the story of a man who picked 
upt av jnn as Jiv xx as b axi.ig, the oll.ee 
u: a gri zi t nu reliant, after an unsue- 
cessiul qiu st fur xx oi k.

Tin merchanl, seem

i ♦ ÜLEGTR1G
. * POLISHING FIBRE

♦ Xt> poxv<l**r ornollsh '
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦* i" aw. l""t 11risk rul,-

hiug with the nrepar-
The terrible catastrophe of St. imIcloth. Polishes lik*' 

l’lerio lias «limitH ailcailnm . !|nt«*i«t.oTby-maJI 
lit her \ uliNinoes, of xvha li 'about a Jrom 

Of tiivse, d_5

li! x
♦ iiri-i »;» nei 1 in 

Xdll lired
/•'tlie - -
j li tl ;t in in o - 
. ill uncles.

up. Veu ’ 
lire of rhe 

| suffer smother da v if x mi 1 
1 I." Menthol l’l.iKlvr.' lia 

Ht iff j « Ai 11 
la k'UiiliMi-

wIki have 
i ! 1 ! ! a tistll.

and i 
about 

rave jiil» 1
reverend sen.-tt'.ir. xvhosc cycsiglil is 
not so keen as ft listsl to he. and 
xx hose tastes run into the bizarre.

will il*:'1
M

!He says :
”1 xx as iron id I xx i l i La au • Pack 

for L\~> .xears or m ire. Sometimes il. 
xv us so severo I euubl nou tun: my- 
w-lf in b«)d.

"A Klig.H cold or hard lilting xx<mld 
bring on a fea rful at la< k «and gixe 
eue axxtfui paiiu.

"1 hcoi tid'd inaii.x medivinu-s and 
tri'atnvnth. but nexer found nn.x - 
tiling to dn in * any good until I 
heard of iHidd s Kidney . Pills.

- M x brcitüu'-r. xx Tio kept a mh<iII 
grocery store, and sold soju ■ uiedi • 
fires, lull me Hunt lie bad heard 
that they had cured a great many 
js'ople of Lumbago, and e ajlxi-yd 
ro- to try Uiu'iii.

* ! c*umjnem*.*d ;i t rc:i fini* lit. and in 
■i svari l.jii • all t lu1 pain left my 
back and il bocain1’ as stout and

i,-a :;•<*111 
i : i î-1 i a i

Pertisi«-net* \\ iie.
In a talk to workingmen tin* 

other da v Pishop Ingram, of Lon- thousand arc knoxvn.
«ion, said : "Huma n na t are nlxx ays
remiiKls me of the story of the ,, , « , ., ,
t»v«> Xr«w Umt r. li into G ,«,t „r ! an, not =«11 - xVirA ; any on.- o, thm.
en am. One of them soon gave up < may, at any time, ren-w an activity ; 
the struggle as a had job, and j xv ditch, so T;tr as :s kn«4vvn, is but :
\x ivliout. much ado sank to t he hot- hi.- p.-nded. Ycsux .11 .•> xvas consi-.eivd
toJ11;.Tl."‘ oU,"r: Ktrkl"S <:,iL wiV* b, ili«, an.-k-nt worl.l n"s extinct unvil j 
nl. 1.18 l«w«, nn'l iH-rM-v.-riug, «-vont- tj -„f u„. ,Io«ti-u.-tlou
unnv r»!,,,,! himM'lt noting npon a Fmlll to ttiiil this

! Ig* "r l"u1'''; '•hunu .l I..V Ins own vull.^„| again uulcM«>ut-«lur-
.•ffortw to g. t !. In-a.i ahovn tl... „ u ,,u , of j.-s.
U vi 1 of llm el-cam. -LesiW s tt üekly. Th(, , ..inanoas of Ic-laml are in per-

p dual activity. Kina,
St pom bob are noxv intermit ttenly
active. The xolcano-'.s of .-pain xve**u 
very nvtixe in the Province uf Mur
cia in i81‘.*. The Azores, the Vu nav
ies, tin* C.a]i« «le Verde Islands, Isle 

Pourboa, the Philippines,
Japan, ilaxxaii. Mexi o. l'entrai A lit
er,;-a., Ecuador and other States 
..long the An les. Terra del 
1’uego, are countries 1 
ing x olealioas
Tne Azures and the Hawaiian Islands 
are, in fact, not, iiing iiu-t volcano en j 
rising from the sea. Alaska contains 
several active volcanoes, and tiiej 
Xortlixx etitern States of the 1 Xi ci fie ; 
include 11 rotmljtills, that Jt.ixe be- ! 
come Quiesce lit in very recent times. J 
A glance at a uvtp 4,1 the xvorhl, on t 
vVlticIt .1 ho .volcanoes are m/trked xx illj ‘

vivid idea t»l their distribution. | MW 
Tiiis is not a rand' m. one, as a map j fcjlw 
xx ill cbvirly. siiioxv.,

Quiescent volcanoes tlint 
coming active usually give xx a ruing 
by earthquakes. This xvas not the 4 
ease in Martinique, hvxvrvpr. The* J 
crater begins by pouring out huge 
volumes of smoke composed of gases • 
and steam, and then come volcan c

read the "$101)’' for '•$«.().’ and, step 
ping jauntily in. ileposii. <1 t xx o V's.

MONARCH MFCS. 0«„ St. Catharine», Ont.
Trade supplied.... Trial samples free,

{il*.* i.uxv acuve. Those noxv quiescent________011 the counter. “It's a hunderd," said 
the dealer. The kwiîiUh' nearly drop 
ped doxvn dead. ' A hundi e 1 dollar.- forg 1 he man s 

action from the xxindo'w, ralleiilum
back and gax e him eihpioymem,
xx dill'll kindness lie repaid by l>e- 
coiuijig oxvner of the entire busi
ness 111 nu incredibly short lime.

"Hilly” used to end Ins story ny 
saying that lie tried lli.it scheme
once, xv lien he xx as looking Tor I
xvork, dropping «a pin carefully on 
the floor

. u hat !” he gasped. •. (Treat Scott !
That's far too steep, far too steep 

! for me. What xvoti'.d th«‘ missus s.iy?” 
j He ambled out at a gait verging 
j on -.4U.— Ne xv York Press.

DROP us a
!

LETTER>,r

li you h‘.ve any r.ted in 
the Jewelry llae,no matter 
bow small. Our catalogue 
contains Photographs o 

hundreds c? our

Minard's Liniment Cures Rums. etc.

Iloxv Ile XX 011 l*'anit*.lie entered. He stated
Vesuvius andhis xx a ills to the proprietor, who Speaking of linggis, the I’.oston 

riot only h?t<l no employment to Journal recalls the experience of a 
, offer him, but remarked to his ( favorite actor xvlio was a<-cuslom<*<l
* partner as Kiev picke 1 up the pin.: to spvnil his summers in Wilton,

*•&»}■. if that f* llovx ’s ho small as Maine. There he. noted, xx hen. as the
I to steal a pin off the floor, hoxx custom xvas, a farmer "kdled a erit-

!t is nmv su'nn* years sine* I was I mucji do you think he’d leave in j t<r,” the liver, sxveetbreads, kidneys,
::iv«- said not hire»: I my till?” ! '."tc., were thrown axva.x. lie offered

xv as afraid it would : ____ j to purchase these delicacies, but
would .have I though he got tin goods, tin* "sturdy

1-- keep 0:1 using fn* Pills in order I ’{ Ht: WARDRUBÜ OF 1 HI: POPli firmer scorm*d his proffi re.l gold."’
1.;* wall. 1 " j Not long after l.e observed as he |

: xxY'dk'ed through the village he xvas 
j the cy .Mosure of all eyes, a nd xvas foi- 
! I owe-. I 11 wondi rug b not ru in’ring | ing well,

oroxvd, chiefly of iFir young. "Alia,” • most 
tJiougJtt lie. "I c;mnot es<*ape my j wounds 
f,-« tn° : my glory a t* :i n actor has fui- - XX ey mouth, 
loxv-d me even to t It is o! scare hum- j 

amt b.'t,” arid In* was mightily puffe I up 
til! lie overheard one yokel shout to | 
another: “Itill. then* g<#es tin* feller j 
xvjv.it eats innards.”

WIRE WOUNDS. c-iay
popular p-l-ra—copy will 
be sen; you free. Wz 
guar.infcv safe «delivery» 

a**d ciieer-

Etrong as ex or.
”Wonderful to say I 

ret urii
have had sio 

tim terrible Luinh.ugo \ My nuire, a very valuable one, xvas 
l «id I y bruised ami cut by being caught 
in a xx ire tence. Some of t lie xvouiwls 
xvoul.l iuijt beak although 1 tried mu ny: 
different meclicivvs. Dr. Bell advised 

|. me to use MINAKD S LINIMENT, »li- 
j luted at first, tJw*n stronger as the 

sores began to look better, until, af 
ter three weeks, tlie sores have heal- 

! eti. and best of all the hair is groxv- 
ar.il is not xv'nite. as is 

in horse 
F. M. DOiVCET.

of

i!e
prepay cf&r»oi, 
fully refund purchase 
rnon^y, ehcuîJ you desire 
to tfti.de kach.

till,»ut it. for I 
cone* duiek. and Vinal i contain-j 

pei pettmliy aclixe.
* Bui now I am .satisfied it is gone 
-s i*WT, a ml ki.o'xx t : a 1 I

■j N asi Number of Lai meats Required 
by Custom Priceless Laces In It

Frxv rulers a re surroun«le.l xvp li 
magnificence-

1 m safefi' AMBROSE KEINI&SOtiSin making this pa idle stn l«Mm-nt.
*i bel ie x «• Dodds Kidney Pills xx ill 

ease 1 Lumbago or I..line

naxe it much xvorse

always xJh*
,V‘ ' W’ *C’ " G c‘ ‘s ‘1 ‘5 “ ^ t

5i7 WCi;«a!!3 5’ h

C’Ufi".* a ! (. v 
Ibifk. for i hey ludpvd me out 
nobody could 
ilmu 1 ! ad. *

more ceremony and 
than the princes « 1 'the 1 hurch. As* 
for the l ope himself, cliquette

FAt”'':

%Knew What Was Coming.
I fen peck—I dread to start home 

with my wifi*.
lb idy —Why ?
H en peek—Didn’t you hear hoxv 

sxvrc tly she thanked me when I told 
lier she shouM not have trumped 
your ace.—Ohio State> Jouraal.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neur
algia.

tradition ha x t imposed upon him a x e a
sumptuous Magnificence, and the 
xx a r« ir olx* of la o Xllt. is the largest 
and- must cosdy the xvidv xvorUl has 
l j sJ.Oxvv

Three large n 0111 s in the \ atiça 11 
are given over to it. and many scr-j 
x a lits are yoiiHlaii.il> aV work keep-j 
ing the x ehUneiits in order. There ar - ! 
garment b set aside IT v cacti de y in 
1 tie year, and. x ary mg in co'.o", I you xx omen.’ 
xveigjit j«n<1 xatue acepr ting to the 
<.tension and the season.

Fn Lent, the Papal rainent 
shoes to cap is ol scarlet. TTie Faster 
«lays demand other colors, 
season calls for xvhite.

Every Item of each 
finest Jind richest of* its kind, 
surplices xvorn at audiences are ol 
priceless old lace. Nowhere in Europe 
is there a m re valuable and inti r-

( auuda. 
it. M. o. N.i 

» u-y heurt is my 
the fuxorite eh.1-1 of 

born race, noxv making lier Frfft 
U j « j » c ; 1 ranee upon the stage of.tile 
xx < •rl(i*s* act ion and pin \ ng her 
part with « lain it y and grace.

\ soul of :i port ; a soul of Acad 
iar tears. fa r Columbian hopes', 
a nd a larger x isimi of a great fu 
tare northern land; such is hers.

Oh. jay oxx 11 true love, in y court- 
1 ry ; <le:ir - tiTTTix heart as heaven’s 
light on darkened eyes' ; dear as :-s 
the tender floxver groxx ing in xluu- 
geon xv ; i II to the poor prisoner; 
accept tin* tribute of mv swell! ng 
breast.

Never xx i 11 l forsake thee, dear 
loxcly land, nor prove faithless by 
accepting tlie lurching wage of thy 
fair cousini, lhe great Republic. I 
live for thee; and xvhen the great 
future lies heavily tipi*n my heart, 
I will breathe my last xx. t h leuid 
resting upon thy sympathetic bosom.

an* be.Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.De,i r t

Pampering tin* Throat.
" Yes, 1 know—another v.-Id !" said 

a «lut-tor. ”1 do mil know xvhal niedi-

:
;

<-a| men would do if it were not for
l ill'ned to ashes, pumice, and every. noxv and ...tiHMi «i»iii,y.< or iifcan.iosorm ikm ous FREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG S FIT CORE,

«tom-e-'l:,!, Iii lllltl |K,lt lia nos. -il 'bu , ,f ym, ,llfr,r frbm F.pi:,,*.,-. Fit,. Falling Sirkn«^
l.'ll* masses of xx llile-h 11 1<1 x «t ** j St. Vitu* Danre. or have Children or relative» that do
thrown out in spil'.al like forms, ar- j so, or know .1 triend that is afflicted, then Bend for a 
romoo lift’ll t>V -OXHtosivo soumis, 'r,®* trial bottl. «ith va!.,al,le Treatise, and try it.
Th,-owl, V” T'lomls ......... . , t... «■,•„ • I
tel* lightning flashes, au I the cil lids j thing else bas failed* When writing, me 
themselves are illuminated by llie I paper and give name, age and full address to THE 
glare of tlie lave beneath. The lava | UtBIC CO., 179 Kino St. West. TORONTO, Canada,
itself may bo throxvn out by exp'o- I —
sinus, or il may ,)|u‘n ways through j |Q HUMBU6 nmSRS
huge fissures Î l the side of the mouil- I numane8%v,i.e V.r.vvk Marker an.lCalf
thin.jjn vary- violant an,plions tl..-,
xvliol# head of the mountain may be kui,■>■««-i.ia.ir, Kvir.n.lion», —
bloxv'i^-off. or the mountain may be j Testimoni»nfrrr I'rlrr$l aoor»en.t $1
riven iii part, as at Krakatoa. The j u.s' May dfoaoi iVyî" ; c.ns'd'. Dec' 17. 
volcanic ashes are sat out in vast ] -oi.isyrs. fakhkii Brighton, FairOeid, lews, l-. 8. 
quantity, and, being light, are 
carried to enormous distances.

The ashes of Vesuvius have fallen 
in Constantinople. The ashes from st ,
Vincent in 1 Rl - tlarkeiHMl the xvhob* 
skv at iîarbadoes ; those from Sum 

j I vi xv a i'll 1RIÔ were earned 70) to 
j R(M) miles in large quantities. The^^f 
asl:es from Krakatoa i 1 1 R^R fi h i 1
the

t In* creature of fur- au I xx l ap-', sm'.b-d 
one of his appreciative smiles, 
eon tinned — "Remove your boa, 
pi™»*! Do you renlitto tlmt (!„■ high ! Bt.l.l.io—\<n. know thorn preset.ps 
‘■oilers thirl women wear around «ut m the pain ry wot you told me
their tuck are responsible for nearly n<î^ 1V

. Mother—\ es.
Bohbie—You k noxv 

make nn* sick if I rat 
Mot her—Yes.
Bobbie—Well, they didn't.

Looting l*|» Io it.

!

ntioo tfcTi
other holy 

cost nine is the all the coldH that y our sex gets V It

y ou xx ill insist upon xvrajqiing up your 
(ielUiate necks in high siik, velvet, 
cloth, linen or chiffon covering. If 
it be not this, why it is a yard or 
more of »'ibl>on drawn tightly about 
the neck, and naturally the nnck 
geth tmder and over-sensitive from j 
t lie fancy 
that are forever about it. With the 
first draught there is a cough.”

you said they’d 
’em didn’t you?Winter and summer alikeThe

esLing collect ion of lace.
The slippers u-fv the l'üp*' are legio’i 

ami eacJi pair is uf fim st velvet The 
right slipper, which* is kissed by pil
grims jimi other jiious visitors, bears 
across in gold embroidery ; while on 
• h«- left are embroidered the cre»U, 
keys, tiara aim pallium which make 
up t]i< crest of the* Kom in Church.

Bui the cl pp rs fade into insignifi- 
vajivi* before tin* value of the innum
erable pairs of gloves. These gloves 
are of finest xvhite xx ool.

That sounds modi st ; t tc / as it hap- 
the xv<dI is « nd roideri'd in

tly pearls The material for the The Lincolnshire hiring fairs, which 
g'h/ves, jis for all xx cub-n garni 'iits are held in Him various towns of the iviv.• y • 11 bi e 1 ? I thought you
worn tiy the l’upe. is made from the county every year during the month | F<> iig t* s.io.v 11* how to light?’
fierce uf a spri-iad flock of sheep «ledi- i>f May, have just been ctmeluded, and j "laith.” sp id al. " I thought I 
C tlç<l to 1 hi.- piirpos;'. and oxx ned by n show a great scarcity of xx^unen xxamld rather be cow ard for five
family t hat has spec the middle of ser x a ills—a f- «iture xvliich has lecome j minutes than .a corpse for the rest
the sixteenth century enjoyed the more ami more pronounced during I of my
privilege _ ;fi 1 l ist fexv y ears. Experience l ser- i

I-’n m l ivy 1.1*111 of fifty sheep, a vants lia ve comma nded higher xx ages j
number of lambs are set aside cat'll than previously, and many 'mistresses | Take I.ax.ithe
year. O11 JaVi. L* I «t these lambs are are still xvithoul m.uids.
taken tu- the l\*pr and. Lu «an imprr*-. \aivis have also been scarce,
six n ceremony, -«-ceixu* t lie Dapnl 
blessing After Hint they are kept 
F t a year at a can eat near Ituin "•
»ud-arc caml fur in the m >st elalior- ! 
ale a lid pimct iii. in.-1 fashion.

The year b : ng ]>a -si*d, l lie lambs !
I are sdiorn and th ■ nuns xxuave Un* 

fleece 1 nto pa Ilium - f«■ r ! he Dope.: The 
pallium, a l'.-ag strip of xvhite wool.
;; h vaed oil.I y by a gold cro-.-at cat'll 
e:id is tls* .m yst 1 •red i r priestly 
vest m nts. anil is V. cm a nm ml the j 
neck aihl bu«Iy, t!:-• ends Killing over ! 
the. left si 1 ,u!dfr. ! . fere D»»pe Leu ! 
wea oije u! h - .in t : ' palluim- itj

WOULD l Oix'i: :» A THRASHING I “Fn vh,-f'F.”-f!;;D;hT,"/' 1 |

rx/ Ma ny i f 1*•.■ papa! \ • \ m 1 1 - a • •• *' •'v
1 set with rii'ii J ■ v. iis 1 ; : t r with , ) 
i g- Id and silver : out ; s.-* rg. ' a - | • ■l'

•in *. tra !"..•■• t he ** '!'k at.f 
•-t its 11 me a 1 p<*\\ r. a :
has • * e«i .gr i id public Minard’s Liniment n»r sale every- 

Juv. ede h win re.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

V

bandages and sxvatiling

11 is Reasoning.
It was the night before the battle. 

Pat was telling his comrades what 
lie was going to do on the raoriow. 

lie. would show them how to fight. 
The next day caipe. but no Pat 

was to he seen. Tow a ds cv. n n ; lie 
j cam • crawl.ng in 0.1 Iii < hands and 

Scarcity ol Servants’ in Kriglun«1-. knees.

HAMILTOX-
T0R0NT0-
MONTREAL
LINE...

N« xv York <!vnt rul and Hudson River 
Railroad.

lie g ren I peril of vmcm- 
• is scare»', lienee dis
ons. uf I lie sI (

Devis' P'dnkillc 
f.'iil in vnijr cMsi1 V

< liange of wuler is
tint! time. I’ll 
1 UvliMliecs. m I 
tLild liuu'i 
never fail»*

il'P wm 1er 
XVM.VS Sel'l

els. Perry 
•d. < in ii

I II 111 Mi'll
The ,-i1k>v(* 

word and the superior excellence of 
the road should be sufficient to at 
tract most people, but noxv that the 
rate is the same to Nexv York and 

lines no 
should b“ 

tell you it

name is a household
1

• Well Pit ' ; ai ! a comrade, "where uppt air aii! produced the red Steamers- leave. Hamilton 1 p. m, 
sunsets of that year. which | Toronto 7..'50 p.m.. Tuesdays. Thurw- 
eontlimed for months' The gaseous days and iSaturday s for Bay c*t 
prcshiets of a volcano are deadly. Quinte. One Thousand Islands, Rapide, 
lu Java the neigh Is >v hood of an ae- St. Lawrence to Montreal and in
ti ve era Vér has been found covered 
with the dead bodies of wild anim.'iIs 
— tigers-, deer a.nd the like*. It was. 
nu doubt, waves of noxious gas that

points east as by other 
furl her reconnue min t h 
dough t. Everybody xvi 
Is the best.

termediate {Kirts.
life.”I hc barilpiiers «»T Paris.

No b*ss than -.TO gardeners 
em{»k»yed year in and year out 
watch over the flowers that ren 
dec Paris s«> exquisite, says The 
Bkcich. The \ui cud Conservatory, 
where they arc ;iH j*r<whiceil. is sup 
eriutended hy in -n who .ire jsK-.it ixe 
ocieiitists in the art. and it is rare 
* ha i the designs i ;; the gardens.a re 
f.| tolled by :t. w i t li veil flower With 
the incoming <f spring thev are 
sending out ) floxve.rs by the million.

Very Ijoxv Rates of Single and 
Return Tickets.TO i I RE A (OLD IN ONE DAY

Bnniiu Quinine T’.il 
cruggiht-- refund Die money if il fni 
!.. W. ( « in v ‘ri sign.i Hire inoiieiieh

R. & 0. THE ONLY LINE 
RUNNING RAPIDS

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

) Diets. All 
ils to cure, 
box. -Tic.

killed thousands’ at St. Pie* re. Smite 
faint idea of the energy of volcanic 
forces ma x be had by considering the 

j pressures necessary merely to main- 
I tain a column of lava at til • level 
i of « he summit of a high mountain.

Male m r-

( oroiiiil ion Ohs I i 111 hiinat ions.

The extensive use of gas illuminu-
Stops the Tough

and Works Ol! tlie < oM. :
StealnTs bave ToroiHo at 1 p.m.. 

daily, except Sunday . lor ( -ha viol l<*, 
Pori of Kue. ieste: . ( hie Tliousanxl 
Islands, 'Rapids. St. La xv re-i:ee.. Mo n- 
t vi al. (jueb e. Murray I':-y . Tridousac*, 
<a guei.a y

I .1 xm 1, v.* Itroim. Qui nim* Tablets cun* n cold t i, • 11 at t lie approaching corona t ion T-nniffe is .",.710 metres in height. 1 
1,1 "a-v- N»«WVrrl„. j „r ,.|,.,.(rivilv is \ pr.-sswr.- -f «IkmiI 1.(100 aim*.

r.-o S,a, lira) it y. j ri. in Uns............ ™

Vi*;t,,r to A«iimr)iMd -Will • .m Kind- : ,,f ,'ll','tnr -'H1"-. . 11 111 I t'n;i,ni. vn'i-mo «ns 1..••-*(> nn !!• -
I v t. i! nu- wh,.rn i !ii ti si k «•■ ,u i.« i n - | tlmt si nnansl :i:i instil uinKi.ns tnr- ’ ], v«r!i. ion! t li • |iri>s.snrc wns. tit tin*
iinr tli.- i«ni:i (im m*tiIs- i<w,11i •> l-inlt <■' l. iK'i.imi « '. ,.: r i-tiitii;. j niintmnm. too .itnnf j;!: 'rns.

Vun.ltotl.-’wii-r Inins! nf ' •' <'l'vtri«- Infill......-«•••nl liR.HK V> ;
Visit..r—Tlmi's stniifj,- ! Timv lol.l .•'"«..... .-it.f tli.- Is-itdc l'-noli-n^r. hut..tie- .

«■Un nl 11,I'm- son", inn-' unit ■ «••fmor (<► ii nrli.ii nitHniri.ti.'s. Hi" ' 
nl imitnti.M, snn! skin. n,nl , • 'Uliniinr Hut '-ni'-hnn: will . h„ !

»«• sro ,.t tin, :■ itinmId . «vitli w--J"'-. ,,.,rl«>ritl.sl U.
• ii -xx imr.niera hi * je« -<»f lig'iil. 1 Ins 
p di -y 'shows F i is c ns.-r va t ism 
w , ; h \i ;h'K .«wee. , ! : • ; ; ig'î t in this 
c . inl ry era - il'.uia. . i » i wpil’d ha fd- 

’ I y ire e. dr : I ere I 
convenient. <*r sa fe.

IM . 1.1*11 M'A X I N I IM'll.M iruioX

h t 'Ml 1, s . II
Fl.iaa
5'.' . -

I ; v, • r a n’ I 1 ;. ; e 1 med ia e1 i. 'I! .'■' ! ! .!! II! |is ; 1 nd Hi'MM
i \ in.* 1 11 :•!is.

11. Foster l l-.affee. Wf»ster:i . Pae-
11-'. 1 tlie _ sengnr Agent. Toronto . T 10s Henry,

Traffic M;'tnager, Montreal.To prox-c to you that Dr.
^ Ch iM' s Ointnif nl i« a certain ,
5$ *••*«"•>.... m-.i «. rroi.«uvt.»«,

bicM'iling inil l'ro.ru-iingpiles, is a reforuier. 
ntr-cil it. Sect os*

! ; '! t-'k - l.-W -Ft.* *h.. aviT.
«>.: eu red. 1-1<- a box. at ■ •’ g • xx i -um il. X' dh h * 1 lot.
Baths Ac Co.,Toronto,

ft■

the Tn.'xnurnctnrer-- )ia\ c u»i irai 
• tithonial'i in tboilaiir i*rc •• and 

i ber*- xx'h.at they think o';‘ Yu 
get i ouv inonev hack if n 

' all dealer ; or Bn

ESi'Shase’s Ointment |

1 Oil ! < C.'I !’ - I .! ill il. IIV in.;
ip /'*«• tie- g. at ! inan to

\ t i . r.'i.a id 
old eat

Ii.itAttempt t u. 111* l m iii ut i .1 .Indue 
Pi lived a >1 g I I- a il 11 !'<•.

g.; rap-tit s an- si M A XfiON,•ff.'i'livtf.Vi !.. .1 u-'g-i \Y Gil.; ni M. Sh pp x> a s : ^
1. 1" in N a s. 1 county . 1 the 1 ’ ■ p

P' (.{lie Win a i*e m lu\ yx : h 1 hem- 
si h es ha v 1 11 f< a r uf i ;\ ; 1 -.

Nor; a D: ruii na. 'in y* a vs ago. a 
jury u "hu iXn guc! 111 *, and Inp ." 
av -r Prig: 1.» i

cel1. ?n H:**.-•. <
.. the . fa ni. ii -

gfea l 1 a p .
nd fastf' lloxvs lia ve 111 

lv • {) all ail of
!!•;; gi*;*.

GOOD Dori’k use clo ; j) paint on y our 
hir is'c, og the first M ist of s’.mni and 
ra 1:1 or hot summer sun makt - it look 
shabby. Chen») paint with m» reputu- 
lit»: 1 is dear 1> tint.

•■-el v i i i 

fra! I I ‘ p f 1*1 ni

T. - l ie . I .-la n.lard. !C*1£ TO R HELM AT It l’ANüSia t W !lte!i l he Jlldgu 
u -i . :.ijipr.n . . . ud hi tel l 1 in- j ivy 
Ilia t bey . «•' ai a ' t ' I p* i'jury . or
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Royal Canadian Regimen 1, for IN1 
tonal gallantry In tin* fli'ld, 

Kitchener l’on.
Tlio Gazette lia» |Millll«hi*d il"i 

patches received from laird Kllel 
dated April Hth, 1 WO^l. whlv 

refer to the defeat and rapture i 
Lord Methuen. Ill III vue meeantfr 
Lord Kitchener expreetfee the iiplll 
ion that Gen. Methuen'» reveree wa 
due to the behavior of the hulk ui 
tiie mounted troop» of hie command 
who offered a feehle ami 11,effect un i 
résista uee, and 
fantry and
against superior number».

In another despatch, dated Mil roll 
31, in which he refer» to the art loll 
it Bralceprult, Lonl Kitchener 

_ Ppraises highly the gallant atnild 
made in this engagement by a hand, 
fill I>r Canadians In nil Isolated |ei. 
sltlon. Referring to tills matter, 
Lord Kitchener reran rks : " There
liave been few fini r Instil nuns 'if 
heroism In the whole courue of the 
campaign."

KITCHENER’S
FAREWELL ener,

K

To the British Army Who 
Fought in South Africa.

then left the III 
the gillie to etrugrfh lr

?

CE& FRENCH ALSO SPEAKS
I

Circular Issued by lien. I)eWet—
Total Surrender of Coors 18,500

grr,g.:rr,r LONDON TOIES ON OEMS.
rival of the Corinthian.

19.—General 
Kitchener delivered n farewell speech 
at a banquet here to-night that was 
attended by seven hundred citizens, 
j,ord Milner was present as the civic

Johannesburg, .Tune Many Buildings Illuminated 
as an Experiment.

Ihead of the new State.
Lord Milner, In proposing a torsi 

to Gen. Kitchener, pai t a tribute to 
his will of steel, untiling energy, and 
military skin.

General Kitchener, replying to a 
toast describing him as the man who 
lia 1 won tip Ir freedom, snhl the army 
had done its best to do its duty. 
He praised Johannesburg for the purl 
its men had played in the war. The 
regulars, both officers and men, ad
mired the Johannesburg corps, which 
had stood staunch in danger, and 
held what they had gained. They had 
tasted the salt of life, and its savor 
would never leave them. They shou.d 
keep their horses and rifles ready, 
and their bodies physically fit, but 
should settle down and work for the 
Empire. Their opponents had shown 
the abilities and tenacity of pur
pose of a virile race, and they should 
be welcomed into the Empire. They 
would constitute an asset of con
siderable importance to the Empire. 
The chief lesson of the war was the 
knowledge that all Britons fought 
shoulder to shoulder. Those who had 
helped them knew they in South Af
rica a ml elsewhere would help their 
countrymen when needed.

The speech was enthusiastically re
ceived. e l

Earlier in the day, the Imperial 
Light Horse, which was at Lady
smith, and which was prominent 
throughout the war, and other Jo
hannesburg corps, were reviewed by 
General Kitchener.

ORDER OF THE PROCESSION.
London, June 2#1.—Vint dt.V of 

London has progressed wllli 111 
coronation preparation» eufflvleittl# 
to illuminate its chief building» ex
perimentally lor 
evening. The Bank of Engin lid. the 
Mansion House, the official r»*»l 
deuce of the Ix>rd Mayor, mid I In* 
leading Insurance and banking of
fices were transformed from ttvlf 
usual grey gloom to brllllunt *pee• 
tacles, all their outline» being m»I 
out with red 
There were 
flambeaux ami crown» 
royal initials formel of various 
colored electric lamp».

The official order for the Coruna* 
tion Day procession lui» been l»*u«»1 
Nine carriages containing royal re
latives, and followed by the f'tirrl* 

(>T the Prince urn I Prlaer»» of

I

two hour» till»

\

ami wlilli' light», 
many gri'iil vryethl 

with tin1 / A

ages
Wales, will leave Buckingham Pal* 

for Westminster Abbey at ft.lift 
in the morning. The King » proeen- 
Sion will leave at IJO.dü. premb»! 
by an escort of the I’lrst Life 
Guards and four carriage# convey, 
ing pages, secretaries, mild* of 
honor, and members of the house 
hold. /

ace

/

SWALLOWED A RUSTY NHL.
-t

<
That and a Piece of Crockery 

Did Not Kill Gordon.
Speech bv French.

GeneralCapo Town, June 19. —
French has sailed lionet for Eng
land. In a speech upon leaving Mi I- 
< lei burg Gape Colony, he said he

m.u.hi HE IS BEING CLOSELY WATCHED
must be allowed for ties of blood 
and sympathy.

1 ,4
■

Winnipeg Despatch - lUtdcllffe, l lie 
hangman, is in the city. Lie en me 
in on this morning's train Irom tin* 
east, traveling in the colonial car 
where he watt an object of |»vub»r 
interest to his fellow jwiaseiigt ra, 
The hangman, on reaching t lie vit v 
did not waste any time hanging 
a round the depot, lie in on Ills wilt 
to Brandon, where lie will officiate 
in the hanging of Walter Gordon 
The latter lias of late become more 
reconciled to Ills fate and lin» paid 
the closest attention io the mini» 
trations of his spiritual adtUor, 
but x igilance has mot been rela xinb- 
He lias been Watched with lip** 
greatest care since tin* death ten- 
tenet* was imposed,, as he - at one 
time showed Home duFT1- to matte 
away with himself.

Tilt* watch kept upon his overt 
movement in manner was emoted by 
a little incident which occurred 
just after sentence was pa»»i»l, 
Gordon was pacing up and down 
the reading-room of the ja II. tt leu 
he nonchalantly walked to the win
dow where were some plant». Be
fore the gunrti could prevent him 
Gordon had broken off and swal
lowed a piece of the crockery flow - 
er pot, also a rusty nail that wa» 
mixeife In the earth. Since that lime 
the prisoner's liberty ha a Item con
siderably curtailed and a watch 
kept on liis every movement.

*>

Dé Wet Issues Circular.
Bellcfontainc, Grange Hiver Col

ony, June 19.—Gen. De Wet has ad
dressed a circular to his adjutants, 
in which he says :

“Let me tell you that you and 1 
win the

> 0

and every burgher 
heart of the 'new Government by 
our future conduct, and of tins 
conduct I am not in the least 
doubtful.”

fSurrenders Total 18,.">00.
London, June 19.—Continual 

prise is caused Ip1 re at the revela
tion of the large number of Boers 
v ho are still in the field at the con
clusion of the war. The surrender 
of TOO men. at Calvinia, (Lape Col
ony. yesterday, the majority of 
whom were Cape n ix Is, brings tin* 
total of surrenders up to date to 
18,500 mem

A
Up'll tin
WlHI a Willi I 
bey lia ewllug 
dPitm 
won, u< 
hi* e\| 
denlnU 
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After 
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For Meritorious Conduct. 
London, Juno J9.—A supplement

al y issue of the Gazette annouu *'*s 
, that the following Canadnv.is who 

participated in the South African 
War have been recommended for 
meritorious conduct : Surgi-on Ciset 
and Captain Burstall, of the Koval 
Canadian Regiment ; Troop-Sergt. 
Curly, of the Strathconas, now a 
lieutenant Sn the imperial Y.eonvm- 
ry, and Pie. E. K. Waldle, of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. MORE RIOTS AT PATERSON

Lost Only 1 wtdvo Horses.,

,>rotc0rTnt’hiaU,r vfxi’vE Italian Anarchists Lead the
Cape Town yesterday ^vith the last |
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, ulflKCrSi
lost 1” horses en route, a very small 

con si lering the numberpercentage.
olio married—7.">L>. A REPORTER .FATALLY SHOT.

New York, June L‘d. — A meet ing of 
the striking dyers’ help rs at- Kit 
ers >n, N. .1., to day xvas followed by 
riots, in tlie first of which Police 
man Charles It liaison ami on of tin- 
rioters were shot. The dyers' help 
ers, angered at the apparent failure 
of their strike, and a considerable 
number of silk workers, bel I a meet 
ing. It is estima teal that all con
cerned numbered fully 0,000. The • '* vl1
strikers sent details to all i In- mills G‘m 'l*r a

Including l 
u»k*»d lift6» 
for Heir

PRAISE FOR CANADIANS.
«il» Hell» 
ga x e I lie 

One Ren 
LftJ III» 
robe» id 
quality, b

Lord Roberts Continues His 
War Reports.

in the city to order tin* ni'*n out.
Where they refused to go out the 
strikers stoned the mill -, forced their 
xv a y i.n and drove <»ui> the employees, sureoat , x 
At the Empire mill there was a de». I-".. I

three qua I 
price \\u• 
Ulft Us fo

GALLANTRY OF MOUNTED RIFLES
London Dospatch-Tbe Official Ga

zelle to-night puUli-br*s a long des
patch f i*t »in Lord Roberts, be a g a perate fight. A
continuation of the fi.d i despaLvhcs fired.
written when he xvas hi command in it is reported that a woman who 
houtli Africa. I,ori Roberts speaks took a prominent part in the rot 
Jiighl.x ol the Canadian contingent, was shot and killed. Give wounded 
ispeciallx in connection with llie un- persons have been taken to the Gen- 
fucci Shful atl^etv on Co*-loon's camp, era I Hospital. One of these In Harry 
Mar-h :$ l. ?'(). it. x\ hi It In- sa.xs Harris ?*. r- p -r; r for 1 !i ' Mo.ulng »»»it* 

Cav.iiwian Mounted Ri les sais- Call. He is probably fatally
v ,i!||.| t he heaviest loss of the day, ed. Mr. Harris xvas taking a snap. ' pen s 
fi« p ;r;i ulany commi iiv.-. on the gal- shot of tin* seen»* with a. ko Ink lie m r*> m ik« i - 
luiiii'x o. Lit ui. Bru. c Ca nut hers. was warned to desist an I xvas then addlt l«m to 

lo conclusion, Lord Roberts says knocked down and kicked Oui* of the lob • there - 
h.* wi-ic's to record tlie fact that mob grasped Harris’’ revolver and and of lhe I 
in April, 1900. Queen Victoria en- shot him. His chance of recox cry Ini iv I* Tt to 1 h
trusted ii.m with four woollen scarfs very slight. 1 pend her lug
worked bv lierscir. which she des red Anarchists have l»ecn fanning the Uoj,a| pari 
to l).- distributed to Tour distinguish- flames of disorder, but so far thej fff' I ■ The
ed private soldiers of the colonial Mayor has not asked for trdoorff1 I •upliole f
con*iiigents of Canada, Australia, Among the agitators is one Cl/ilin. j iKiwr ►in i
Now Zealand arid South Africa. Tin* ar.o, whose spriK-li worked 1rs /nun. flit,v-»l\ nil"
<.(devliou of the recipients in each trymen into a frenzy, but rmil 1 not | wanted fn-ni

left to the colonial officer ho understood by the lulior lenders. I gulnen*. and
The The mob followed him in their at a ►k',,| furl r f 

tacks on the mills. Several of Bre*ef» ' Tlie m l re
'at v» xv as t !.

mi in !mr of shots were

cm nigh, u* 
tin* b* »t I. 
vheii|H'»l, «* 

. C7U I vi

case was
commanding the contingent.
< of the old vomra-J u'-'l'c also with him.
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Ov 1902 Seed Catalog

Vegetable, Flower and 
Field Seeds

that will grow.

Will be sent to you free 
on request
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[JULY THE FIRST ' ' 
iîHE DAY OF EXCIIBRinw

«HHK

■*. f-nv 9 9 >*» » NHf^
TOPICS OF INTEREST BATH- * 
ERED FROM FAR AND NEAR 
FOR REPORTER READERS . .

YOUNG MEN WANTEDI A LITTLE OF 
EVERYTHING. X

.1
* I

% To Learn the—
I

Art of Garment CUTTING ;I The king of Saxony is dead.
Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain held a 

reception for the Colonial Premiers.
Lord Kitchener and General French 

sailed for* England on the O rota va.
Capt. Percey Beale, late of the 10th 

Lincolnshires, died at Niagara-on-the- 
lake.

It is reported that two Nihilists shot 
and killed M. Lotz, secretary to the 
Governor of Warsaw, as he was passing 
through Coswollin.

At Edmonton a Swede named Nils 
Johnson has been arrested for the 
alleged murder of his brother, to get 
possession of bis cattle.

The British Columbia act governing 
Japenese immigration to the Prov ince 
has been modified, and will not be 
vetoed by the Dominion authorities.

A chantable institution known as 
Les Soeurs Gadbois dear St. Hilaire, 
Que., was burned. The inmates, 
numbering about 80, were all rescued

The Montreal street car men intend 
to ask the company for an increase of 
wages of eighteen cents on week days 
and twenty cents an hour for Sunday 
work.

A telegram from Dublin to the 
Times says a disaffected but very small 
minority of the Dublin public is 
deliberately trying to create disturbance 
and unpleasantness at the time of the 
coronation.

1
n; . I

Outing and Picnics is just around the \
corner ; it s only a few days more . . .

We teach the last, simplest and 
moet m?dern systems, in the short 
eat possible time and 
ect satisfaction.

VATTWe have ‘aught many, and can fit 
YOU to earn from $1500.00 to $2500.00 
per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

*
I

I i guarantee per-vi
Ï!

Are You Ready ? Is
I i

% sThe Eastern Ontario Dental Associa- 
tion meets in Cornwall July 9th and 
10th.

R The Maple Leaf saw works at Galt 
S I were burned on Taturday. Loss $75.- 
k 000.

W&L
The Brockville Cutting School.

M J. KEHOE, '

I1 Perhaps you will want something in Cloth
ing or Furnishings ......

best to be had for your money is here alway, no mat- 1 
B ter'how particular you may be. Just suppose we dressed I 
I you in a bicycle suit, or in one of our swell serge op flan- R
I xv SVVS,’ aPre«y tie, a pair of fancy hose, a bélt, etc. §
• Wouldnt you be m fine feather to enjoy your outings? 1
• 1 he whole outfit wouldn’t cost you much ? We will % 
| waBer >t would cost less than you think ; come and see. |

TGLOBE

ProprietorThe
The wate*' in the Ganauoque river 

is unusually high for this season of the 
year. KING VERY ILL appendicitis, of typhoid fever, or of 

tuberculosis or of cancer. With the 
slight data in our possession at present 
it is impossible to say what form the 
disease has taken in the King's case, 
ice issue of the operation would 
hardly be known for forty-eight hours.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier received... an en
tbusiastic reception in Liverpool on 
Monday.

i

THE CORONATION HAS 
BEEN INDEFINITELY 

POSTPONED.

The estimated loss in the six weeks 
ofthe^thracito coal strike is $35,.

Eggs are eggs in Dawson. The 
News of May 16th quotes them at 
$1.35 per dozen.

I
life HANGS BY a thread.

As the Reporter goes to 
press at 4 o’clock a special 
despatch is received from 
New York, stating that the 
King's life hangs by a thread 
and unless he gains 
rapidly his 
doubtful.

CLOTHING
HOUSE i CONDITION NECESSITATED AN 

OPERATIONJohn Begnald Hooper, John Bap 
tiste Narbonne, David Prévost, Thom
as Newton, and Michael Kennedy will 
be released from the

James K. Thompson of OttawaThe Up-to Date

Clothiers A Gents’ Furnishers |
BROCKVILLE f

iSKsl

carried over High Falls, in the Gatinea*!! 
River, and drowned.

The Northern Eleyator Company’s 
elevator at Pqiestone was burned, with 
5,000 bushels"of wheat.

I
They are all either long termer “life 
prisoners.

Successfully Performed Yester
day—His Majesty Progress

ing Satisfactorily Lat
est Despatch

lorner Kindred Bu II Streets.

very 
recovery IsThe government has opened ten 

new townships in the Temiscsming 
District in addition to the 25 recently 
opened up at the head of the lake. 
This is owing to big demand for land 
by intending settlers.

Rev. Father Meagher, curate of St. 
Francis Xavier church, Brockville has 
beéu appointed to the rectorship of 
Madoc, in succession to Rev. Father 
O’Brien who died recently. He will 
enter upon bis duties at once.

The two Almonte girls, May Craig 
and Nellie Laing, who ran away from 
home with $35 belonging to the for. 
mer’s brother, were brought before 
Judge Senkler at Perth recently and 
allowed to go on suspended sentence.

A Kingston deputation who waited 
on the city council urging action to be 
taken against minors smoking cigar
ettes, stated that in one public school 
class 14 boys out of a total of 25 
smoked the pernicious weed.

90 American soldiers have died of 
cholera in the Pbillipines. The total 
deaths date are 6,676.

! Anarchists at Patterson, N. J„ plot 
to kill the proprietors of ‘.he mills 
closed by the strike there.

H Joyce, a locomotive fireman from 
Toronto, fell from a train near Tyndall 
Station, Man., and was killed.

A Conservative petition against the 
election of Hon. E. J. Davis in North 
York was filed at Osgoode Hall.

Lord Milner took the oath as Gov
ernor of the Transvaal in the presence 
of a large assembly at Pretoria.

A party of 300 Welsh farmers will 
pass over the C.P.R. this week to set
tle on C P.R. lands in the west.

An explosion of a Chinese warship 
lying in Yangtse Riyer sank the vessel 
in thirty seconds. Only two 
caped.

The recount in North Lanark gives 
W C. Caldwell, Liberal, a majority of 
80, one less than the returning officer 
declared.

Rev. James E. 
years a minister 
church, died at his home in Kingston 
last week.

Two Indian girls were kidnapped 
from the Wawanash Home at Sault 
St. Marie, and taken to the United 
States side in a boat.

HOLIDAY CANCELLEDLondon, June 24.—12.46 p. m.—
Sir Francisa Knollys. the King’s priv
ate secretary, has issued the following 
medical announcement in regard to l^je 
serious illness of King Edward VII :
“The King is suffering from perityph
litis. His condition on Saturday was 
so satisfactory that it was hoped that 
with care His Majesty would be able 
to go through the ceremony. On Mon- A <laeeJ ber uest was contained in
day evening a recrudescence became .w*' j° 1. re.nch ««“Heman, lately 
_ ., , j , deceased. He showed his great inter-
manifest, rendering a surgical opera- est in the red headed girls of his 
tion necessary to-day. [Signed] Lister, his native city by leaving them $20 - 
Thomas Smith, Laking, Thomas Bar- 000» ‘he annual interest of which is to 
low, Treves. J6 devoted towards providing dowries

for them. Nature—and not art—must 
color the locks of the girls who would 
benefit |jy this will.

A Gananoque gentleman has a mar
guerite which is piobably the largest 
one of the kind in the world. The 
plant is seven feet five inches tall, six 
feet two inches wide, stem, foir inches 
in diameter with one large root. This 
plant will drink two gallons of w-iter 
each day, has been in flower for two 
years and ten months continuously 
and has had as many as 1,100 flowers 
at one time. The plant is now six 
years old and is the admiration of 
many people.

now
Ottawa, Jnne 24.—In consequence 

of the King’s coronation being post
poned the government has issued a 
proclamation withdrawing the public 
holiday on Thursday. The prod 
tion was signed at noon by Sir Henry 
Strong acting as Governor-General.

ama-

At 2.46 p. m. the following bulletin 
was posted at Buckingham Palace : 
“The operation has neen successfully 
performed. A large abcess has been 
evacuated. The King has borne)the 
operation well, and is in ajsatisfactory 
condition.

CONDITION TODAY SATISFACTORY

London, June 25.—9 a m.—The 
King did not rest well the fore part of 
the night, but did later and his condi
tion is satisfactory.

It is believed that four or five weeks 
must elapse before the King will be 
able to undergo the arduous labors of 
the Coronation Ceremonial.

king’s chances of recovery.

men es-

àMr. J. P. Whitney fias summoned a 
meeting of the Conservative Associa
tion. It will be held in Victoria Hall, 
Toronto on June 25th. On the pre’ 
ceding day the executive of theRichardson, for 41 

of xEhe Methodist
pro

vince will meet in the Mail and Em 
pire building

I

illuminant may be 
made from ordinary bricks by placing 
them in a vessel filled with coal oil and 
allowing them to absorb the oil for two 
or three days. When they become 
thoroughly soaked and the match is 
applied they send forth a splendid 
light.

An excellent

X- The Brockville curing room for 
cheese will be completed and ready for 
operation this week. It will have 
accommodation for 2,700 cheese and sev
eral thousand can be stoeed in boxes. 
The temp -nature will he regulated by 

The Montreal Herald yesterday as- ™eans 'ce- The Woodstock station, 
certained the nature of His Majesty's havv'= similar accommodation, will be 
illness from several authorities on sur- c,,ulpleted in a week or two. The tein- 
gery in that city. , l,era‘ure there will he maintained by

“What is the nature of perityphlit- I mechanical refrigeration.
is 7" Sir William Hingston was asked. 1 , ra^e lemPe[a‘ure will he 55 or

, r, ■ , .- .. , | b0 degrees, except in smaller chambers
“It is a circumscribed, limited per- 1 U8Pd for __ "

itonitis, commonly the result of appen- J vision is befog made at boriTstatioM 
dicitis, and it requires early surgical for the curing and handling of chee “

in aduition to the ordinary work to be 
done.

Two trainSgcarrying over 1,200 emi- 
_ grants went through to the Northwest 

on Saturday. The party was compos- 
3 ed of Galicians, Russians, and Aue- 
fl trians.

Gentle hints are being given to 
Peter White, Jr., that the Whites 
not the only pebbles on the beach in 
North Jtenfrew. Correspondents of 
the EgiCnv.lle Enterprise have named 
Duncan McLaren, of Bromley, and 
Alex. Stewart, of Wilberforce, 
strong candidntes on the Conservative 
side.

Miff.*
areDrsKENNEDY&KERGAN

treatment of these diseases they can guarantee to Cure or If o Pav-Emls*
y ■?.*■“£?'envy. Swwual and Mental Wealtneae, Kld- 

n,y anû Bladder Dieeaeee. T belt guarantee* are backed by Bank Bonde.

There are 21 Chinamen doing busi
ness in Brockville. Of the laundry 
business in Brockville, which is said to 
be worth $600 weekly, the Chinamen 
control one-half. as

The Hon. Geo. W. Ross, Premier 
of Ontario, left for England on Friday, 
June 13th, to attend the coronation 
ceremonies. He expects to return 
about the first of September.

A despatch from Dawson, Yukon,
! ays :—D. W. Davis, collector of 
customs, has been suspended owing to 
grave irregularities in the Customs interference.”
Department. After suspension Davis -What would be the results of an
Cook'of ‘the slJTZent AhtXalt Th™' speaking general* ?” Every few days we see loads of

^ heaHh;PieZulTünnkmafwe\Thonpe forNewoTrio8 ‘anTt f

The Methodists of Elginburg circuit and pray, that the chances are alto- the rush to get into tl„> ea™ t^at 
honored Rev. J. c. Cornell, who has gether ir his favor. It depends largely this spring has been so r.rent'rk C°UntT 
just completed his fourth year of ser on circumstances, however. There is available îot within a in„„ ,a ever7 
vice there and has been transfered by an individuality in each case, which the roads has been t t*

s icr ïïsï —• stin-s ïiBSB
and iTdozeu t fiver ruga” spoons Asked if the King’s age and stout- to unclaimed land. The local mal

er sugar spoons. ness would militate against Ins chances commissioners report that it is imixiss
Col. Humbert, a French artillery Dr. Bell said : j ihle to get the roads extended because

officer, has invented an apparatus 1 “If he is healthy His majesty’s age | all the men are more anxious to do 
which applied to a rifle or a rapid will make no difference. It is not the I clearing on their own forms than to
firing cannon, completely suppresses operation itself which is so dangerous, accept good wages for working at road

I . ‘he flash, sound and smoke, even of but the condition of the patient when making. Mr Soutliwovth and Mr
I Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong, black gun powder. The military it is performed.” j Campbell are now looking into the sit.

who will act as administrator of Can authorities in France attach supreme A well-known physician says “Per- nation to devise some means of remedv-
ada during the absence of Lord Minto, importance to this discovery which ityplilitis means inflammation of the ing the difficulty. There is also re-
«ill receive one-forth of the Governor they consider will bring about a com- tissues, surrounding or connected with ' ported to he a congestion of' freight rn
tienert'I s sa-ery, or about $1,000 a plete revolution in the methods of war- the caecum or large intestine. The ; the steamboat line running from" Tem-
month. fare in the twentieth century. inflammation may be the re sult of iscamitog village to New Liskeard

| Men’s Life Blood i
It is rumored in Renfrew that Mr. 

Wellington Monroe lias consented to 
be the Liberal candidate in North 
Renfrew for the vacancy in the Legis 
lature caused by his father's death.

Rev. G. R. Beamish, rector of Trin 
ity church, Brockville, has been 
appointed rector of St. Thomas church, 
Belleville. He will take charge of his 
new parish on the first Sunday in July.

An exchange hits the nail on the 
head when it says : “There are ten 
people who want a newspaper to do 
something for them to every one who 

: wants to do something for 
paper.”

5 BLOOD POISON
■ 1* •cpirerof minklnd. It may eot be a crime to have It, for It may

heiaherited.bot Itlsa rrloeto allow It to remain in the a,.tern. Like father- 
ihe t^ti a:! né£iCnrT and P°tia ,r“‘—D". K -tK. poeitivel, car.

VARICOCELE St STRICTURE
'i 6

Kidneys & Bladder
a news-

Cl’RES GUAHANTEED SOCl'EE SO FIT. Consultation
y,”nk ,er ««•—

D^5. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 140 shelby^treet,^

<■

Ï

Bargain Day
in Spring Beds

AT

R. D. JUDS0N & SON’S
O W'-vtn wire spring beds with 2 rows of supports and 

Side Wire, regular price. $3 50, SATURDAY................
I"* Double woven with three rows of supports and side wiies 

regular price, $3 50, SATURDAY.................................... '
'T' Spring beds, double weave with five braided cables of 

-■WH Cl,rds. steel tempered side wires, regular price,

lO Spring beds, double weave with 8 braided cables and 
gtTrnil'v*1 h0m En8lish 8‘eel, regular price, $5.00,

4 Child’s single folding c.,ts, hard wood with woven wire
springs, regular price, $4.00, SATURDAY...................

3 C ild’s doiilfe folding cots, hard wood with 
springs, regular $1.50, SATURDAY,

(Kz’Goods t>n Bargain Day are sold for CASH and 
will not be delivered.

2.25
260

295

3.49
2.99

woven wire 3.24

1

A LAHGtt HUMBER
of Reporter Subscrip
tions fell due on June i„. 
Will you kindly look at 
the date on your ad
dress label and remit 
overdue payments; 
The publisher tries 

meet his debts 
other honest 

men and expects those 
owing him will do their 
part by paying for their 
paper promptly. Don't 
pass this by until a 
more convenient sea-

to
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timeimdX^/iowl^.an.l^mlvh ! St®1 *h.™nI{ V0Ur WOOlenS ? j^l E N0' ~0, W0”
nîSÜÏuIntf ; tnnY ?'dJ°leS VVearSOSOOn ? ' TR: W^-rs^Mng's^,

^‘"hen 1.0 final.,- , i. i .ied ■.«.? .2 iYou used common soap.
w iilioui Kft-i’ruv T *oni xlolenl o| po- 1 ' colic aud Is tho bc*«t rcmedr for iMurrhœa.
«:tiou he bicuno th ■ most stream.u* 1 „ —
uf all the- congrégation a» to tin- fin,- IÏ1TT ff/VIIV P ItL1l,FAK^1.TOIXVALK" ONE OF THEsu-... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - MIMUGHT

“îsepuw to me you aren’t consist- l ; mostly peaehos. Will be sold in one parcel or
renDtLch.d„n,v,-.Iîïre< m:Cal,. l,TOt"PT- (FT ^ a»».,,». ! rr inTtohL°2°:M'M tÂdî£

Pï?\„ llll\’ ,IlerP month ngoyvu DEDUCES I Jonathan Carpenter, P. O. box 409. Winona
c.nildn t «peak harshly enough alx.tii. 111 BJB Ontario
orgniw, and now you go to advocat- A Wl
lug extra exnr.:i«* in getting the best 
tlini’e to be ha«V*

‘•^ee here,’’ <s 1 id the deacum, grimly,
“if we’re going to xvorohip the Lord 
by m .chinory, I don’t want jto putter 
pound with any svcond-j\atc running 
gear.”—Youth’s Compaftnon.

,.^*ieer UP- You who hnX't* groaned under 
the torture of rheumntiam. You need not 
Suffer another day if you will uw "the I). A 
O. Menthol Plaster. ]Snnisli«*n Intinuinut- 

? . OIM.Htiff Joint* and Hwvllrn niuavle*. 
itirtiHt on the genuine.

isa j^ftg
are lean—unless you are lean fcj 
nature—you need more fat.

"Xou may eat enough 
losing the benefit of it.

Scott’s Emulsion of eod-liver o:i 
will help you digest your food, and 
bring you the plumpness of health. 

Especially true of babies.
Scno re* race «ample and t*y it.

•COTT à BOWNE, CMKMISTS. TOUMT».
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

iSl HARD TO GET |A
START \H LIFE. ;

:A Nova Scotia Man Mas Found 
a Sure Remedy. ♦

: it

Claims That Lumbago Can be Cured 
— If e liimsell llad Muttered for 1!T> 
Years—Hope for 
Hopeless Cases,

3’ou art
The old story of the merchant who 

advertised for à young man, and, as 
a test of elwtraeter, ilfercd

Apparently

each
withEconomy Point. N. S., June 16.— 

Special).—Mr. George S. McLaugiilin. 
of this place, claims to have found 
u remedy w'hich will cure any 
of Lumbago.

Mr. McLaughlin himself lias been a 
great sufferer wltlh. this disease, and 
Las sought relief in very many treat
ments and remedies.

At last, however, lie came across 
a medicine which completely cured 
him, and which he claims aaiy suf
ferer from Lumbago surould be told 
of .

applicant a bundle, knotted 
twine, to open, 
youth for the vacant position who 
did not cut the string, but patiently 
labored over the knots

and sel exited the

EXPENSE NO DIRTY t,until they
:Ask for the Octagon Bar.were unvicti—tlmt was good in 

old days. *
•*jthe

i HANDS.1 lie Senator and the Hat.
/ The other day "on the avenoo,” 
^Washington, I saw man's crowning 
glory, a Panama hat, tick, ted in a 
store It resembled
verted potan> pot. plus a rim, and 
had big dents, as if kndeked about 
in all sorts of weather. A grave ami 
reverend senator, whose eyesight is 
not so keen as ft used to be. and 
whose tastes run into the bizarre, 
read the $100” for -$10,” and, step 
ping jauntily in. deposited two Y’s. 
on the counter. ‘It's a hunderd,” said 
the dealer. The senator nearly drop
ped down dead. “A hundred dollars for 
m,ll”t!* ,le Rasped. "Great Scott ! 
Tliat s far too steep, far too step 
for me. WThat would the missus say? 
He ambled out at a gait verging 
on -.40.— New York Press.

• Aow, the m«reliant would say Xu 
himself ; ‘ The position is worth a ctfd- 
lar a ttay, pr ten jouit? an lioui/for 

hours’ work, li that .vuung/uia/ 
wastes fifteen minutes’ time, Month 
two and a iuilf cents, trying »iavo 
a piece of twine worth cMie-ei 
a cent, hei is no good to iuev 

••Billy” Bice, negro minstrotf»setl to 
tell tlie story of a man /ho picked 
upl a1 pin as lie was leaxing, th 
01 a great merchant, afljF an 
cc’sstut quest for work.

The merchant, seeing Y he man’s 
action from the xvindoxv, called him 
back and gave him employment, 
which kindness he repaid by bc- 

dng owner of the entire busi
ness in .in incredibly short time.

“Billy” used to end Ins story by 
saying that he tried that scheme 
once, when he was looking for 
work, dropping a pin carefully 
the floor as he entered. He staled 
his wants to the proprietor, jvho 
not only had 110 employment 
offer him, but remarked

l SOMETHING ABOUT |
X GREAT VOLCANOES. * !

Clean your silver- 
gold, braes, 

withtuni
ELECTRIC 

POLISHING FIBRE
No pow<l»r or polish 

to use, just brisk rub-
Tl,e terrible catastrophe of St.

Pierre lias directed attention to 1,nuR,c* Price 25c nt 
,, . , druggist* or by mail

other volcanoes, of which about a from
thousand are known. Of these, 325 MONARCH mfg. Go., St.Catharines, Ont.

Trial samples free.

Alie says :
“1 was troubled witfn Laan ? Back 

for 25 years or mure. Sometimes it 
was so severe 
self in bed.

“A siig.it cold or hard lifting would 
bring on a fearful attack and give 
me a xv if ill

t!♦
li Of

.1cauld hot turn- my-
l*er#lsien«e \\ in*.

to workingmen t lie 
other day Bishop Ingram, of Lou
don, said : "Human nature always 
reminds me of the story of the 
T'vo frogs that fell into à pot of 
cream. One of them soon gave up 
the struggle as a bad job, and 
without much ado sank to the bot
tom. The other, str'king cut with 
all his legs, and persevering, event
ually fourni himself resting upon a 
pat of butter churned by his own 
efforts to get T.'v head above the 
level of the cream.”—Leslie’s Weekly.

In n talk
I*

“I had tried many medicines 
treatments, but

Trade supplied.are i.oxY active. Those noxv quiescent • 
aro not all ext inn t ; any one of them 
may, at any time, renew an activity 1 
which, so far as is Luctxvu, is but i 
kUkpended.

and
never found any

thing to do me any goo<l until 1 
heard of Dodd s Kidney Pills.

"My brother. xv'lio kept a «mall 
grocery store, and sold some medi- 

. cf31,w' told me that he liad heard
that they had cured a great many 
people of Liifliibago, and he advised 
mi1 to try tlhem.

”1 eomjiirmcexl a treatmenit, and in 
a short timx> all the pain left 
back and it

K
Vesuvius was conbiiiered DROP US A

b.x the ancient xvorld as extinct until 
the per.oJ of the destruction 
Pompeii. From l.’KKi to 1631 tills 
volcano way again quiescent—dur
ing a period of three centuries.

The volcanoes of Iceland are in per- 
P dual actixily. Etna, Vesuvius and 
Strumboli 
active.

LETTERofMinard's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.
TIf you b-.vt any r.etd in 

the Jewelry line,no mnttcr 
bow small. Our catalogue 
contains Photographs o 
many hundreds o! our

on
How He Won Fame.

Speaking ot haggis, the Boston 
Journal recalls tlife experience of a 
favorite actor who was accustomed 
to Hp«.‘iid liis summers in Wilton, 
Maine. There he noted, xx-'hen, as the 
custom was, a farmer "killed a crit
ter,” the liver, sweetbreads, kidneys, 
etc., were throxvn away, lie offered 
to purchase these delicacies, but 
though lie got the goods, the "sturdy 
farmer scorned his proffered gold.” 
Not long after lie observed as he 
walked through the village lie was 
the cynosure of all eyes, and was fol- 
loxvenl fjy a wondering if not admiring 
crowd, chiefly of the young. "Aha,” 
thought he, "1 cannot escape my 
fame ; my glory as an actor has fol
lowed me even to this obscure ham- 
loj,” and he was mightily puffed up 
till he Overheard one yokel shout to 
another: “Bill, there goes the feller 
what eats innards.”

became as stout and to
to Ids

partner as Rice picked up the pin :
*‘Soy, if that felloxv’s so small as 

to steal a pin off the floor, how 
-much do you think he’d leave in 
my till ?”

strong as ever.
"Wonderful to say 

return of the 
since.

“It is now same-yea rw since I 
cured, and I 
about it, for

are noxv intermit ttenly 
The volcanoes of Spain were 

very active in the Province of Mur
cia in 1819. Tlic Azores, the Canar
ies, the Cap.? tie Verde Islands, Isle 
de Bourbon, the Philippines, Java, 
Japan, Hawaii, Me.xi o. Central Arn

aud other States 
Andes, Terra del 

tries conta in- 
pci pet ualiy active. 

T.ne Azores and the ilaxvaiian Islands 
are. In fact, nothing but volcanoes 
rising from the sea. Alaska contains 
several active volcanoes, and the 
Northwestern States of the Pacific 
include mountains that have 
come quiescent in very recent times.
A glance at a map 01 the world on 
which the volcanoes are marked will , 
give a vivid idea of their distribution. 
This is not a random one, as a map ! 
wilf clearly show.,

Quiescent volcanoes that are be- ^ 
coming active usually give warning ’ I 
by earthquakes. This was not the ■ 
case in Martinhiue, however. The! 
crater b«‘gin« by pois ing out huge • 
volumes of smoke composed of

have had no 
terril*le Lumbago WIRE WOUNDS.

My mare, a very valuable one, 
badly bruised and cut by being caught 
in a wire fence. Some of the wounds 
would nojt ficyiU although I tried many? 
different medicines. Dr. Bell advised 
me to use MINARD’S LINIMENT, di
luted at first, then stronger as the 
sores began to look better, until, af 
ter three weeks, the sores have heal
ed, and best of all the liair* is groxv- 
ing well, and is not 
most always the 
wounds 

Weymouth

popular F'- '«—copy will W
be sen! you free. Wz M
guarantee cafe 4clivery, Ki

ard cheer- SgL

was
wn s

have said nothing 
was afraid it would 

ami tthat 1 xx-ould have 
usiiug t.ne Pills in order

comeback,
•to kiNKn o'n 
to be xvHb

"But mnv^i am sali-sfiod it is gone 
forever, and kumv that 1 am safe 
in URjjHlig this public statement.

"I helievcZ Dodd’s Kidney Pills will 
cuv«? any case of Lumbago or Lame 
Back, for they helped me out and 
nobody could 
thân 1 had. ’

prepay Ci**rjei 
fu!Iy r«fund purchase 
mcn>y, sheuîi you desire * 
to tr^wC fcacL.

uni-a, Ecuador 
along the 
Fuego, are coun 
ing xo lea no:.-s

1
THE WARDROBE 01- THE POPE
\ ast Number of tiarmeuts Required 

by Custom— Priceless Laces In It.

Few rulers 
more ceremony and

l

white, as is 
case in horse 

F. M. DOfUCET. AMBROSE KESr&SONSare surrounded with 
magnificence* !

IQftCNTO.

than Hie princes of the Church. At# 
fur the l’opc himself, etiquette 
tradition iiavo niii»ostsl iq>on him a 
sumptuous mag"ii if ic once, and 
xxartiro-bc of Leo Xlil. is the largest 
am! most cosily the xvido world lias 
to sjioWfc

Three large rooms in the. Vaticuii- 
are given over to it, and many 
vauts are constantly at xvork keep
ing the vestments in order. There 
garments set aside for cacti da 
the year, and varying in 
xveigJit and value according to 
occasion and the season.

In Lent, the Papal raiment from 
shoes to cap is of scarlet. The Faster 
days demand otiier colors, 
season calls for white.

have it much worse be
am!

Canutftt.
iBy M. O. N.i

Hear to my heart is 
land, the favori to child of 
born race, noxv making her first 

1 appearance upon the stage of the 
world’s action and playing her 
part with dignity and grace.

poet ; a soul of Acad- 
. faLr Columbian hopes,

ami a larger visipn of a great fu 
turo northern land ; such is hors.

Oh. in y oxvn true love, my ‘coun
try , dear to my heart as heaven’s 
light on darkened eyes; dear as is 
tin- tender floxver growing in dun 
geon wall to the poor prisoner : 
accept the tribute of my swelling 
breast. h

Never will I forsake thee, dear 
lovely land, nor prove faithless by 
accepting the hireling wage of thv 
lair cousin, the great Republic. 1 
l. for thee; ami wJien the great 
Future hew heavily upon my heart,
I will breathe my last xvAh h«a<l 
resting upon thy sympathetic bosom.

Knew What Was Coining.
Henpeck—1 dread to start home 

with my wife.
He-nly—'Why ?
Henpeck—Didn’t you 

sweetly she thanked me when I told 
her she should not have trumped 
your ace.—Ohio State Journal.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neur
algia.

the IS

my natjvo 
a fr?e- Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

hear how
Pampering tlie Throat.

‘ Yes, 1 know—another cold !” said 
a dœtor. "I do not knoxv what medl- 
«•al mon would do if it were not for 
You women.’ Anti lie turned to 
the creature of furs and wraps, smiled 
one of his appreciative smiles, and 
continued — "Remove your boa, 
please! Do you realize that the high 
collars that women xvear around 
their hrek are responsible for nearly 
all the colds* that your sex gets? It 
is so. Winter and summer alike 
.xou will insist upon wrapping up vour 
delicate necks in high silk, velvet, 
cloth, linen or chiffon covering. If 
it be not this, why it is a yard or 
more of nbbon drawn tightly about 
tho neck, and naturally the nejck 
gets tender and over-sensitive from 
the fancy bandages and swathing 
that are forever about it. With the 
first draught there is a cough.’’

Change of water In the g rent peril of vaca
tion time. Pure water in nt-arce, lienee <11h- 
turbniicee, always serious, of tiie stomach 

........1

are 
y in 

color, 
the OA soul of a 

inn tears, 1gases
ami steam, and then come volcanic 
ashes, pumice, and every now 
then 'volleys of incandescent

andY FREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG’S FIT CIRE
c. if Vou^uffrrfrom Epüêpiy, Fits, Falling Sivfcn 
St. Vitus Dance, or have children or relatives tb«.
*o. or know a friend that is afflicted, tXvo'LvTui X * W-V,}îva,uahlc Treatise and try .f

porous
stones—lap 111 nil i pozzalnnos. (ilubu • 

preserves Inr masses of white-hot lu va 
pantry wot you told me thrown out in spiral like forms.

eompanied by explosive sounds.
Through the elouds above the cra
ter lightning flushes, and the clouds 
themselves nre Illuminated by the 
glaro of the lave beneath. The lava 
itself may be thrown out by explo
sions. or it may open ways through 
huge fissures In the side of (he 
tain. In very violent empilons the 
whole head of the mountain may be 

30 blown, off, or the mountain may he 
riven apart, as at Krakatoa. 
volcanic ashes are sent out In vast 
quantity, and, being light, 
carried to enormous distances, 

morrow. T,1<! aslles of Vesuvius have fallen 
He would show them how to fight! *? Constantinople. The ashes from St. |
The next day came, but no Pat Vincent in 1812 darketfed the whole ! 

was to be seen. Towa d:s ev. Bing he sky" at Barbadoes ; those from Sum- ! 
rams crawling in ou Ills hands and I ,Kl,va ln 3813 were carried 700 to 
knees. t 800 miles in large quantities. The 1

i -Well Put.' fall a comrade, -where ashes from Krakatoa in 1888 fi led j 
have yc.u bee l ? f thought you were the ul’Per air and produced the red’ Steamers leave Hamilton | „ V
gong to show us how to right?- sunsets of that year. which j Toronto 7..M) p.m.. Tiiesdavs Timm’ 

"f aith, • said Pat, "I thought I oontinued for monllis. The gaseous days and WaJturdavs for Bav o# 
would rather be a coward for five PrortuctnUf a volcano are deadly. Quinte, One Thousand" Islands Knpids 
minutes than a corpse for the rest ÏV Java ‘he nelgliborliood of an ac- St. Lawrence to Montreal and ’ 

‘of ni y life.” tive erateri has been founrl covered termed late jKirts
-Ugcrsrdeer .ami'Tiw ,7ke n’wae «aie. or S.ng.e and

no (ioubt, waves of noxious gas that Return Tickets,
killed thousands at St. Pierre. Some 
faint idea of the energy of volcanic 
forces may be had bv considering the 
pressures necessary merely to main
tain a column of-la va at the level 
of tho summit of a high mountain.
Teneriffe is 3.710 metres In height. Steamers leave Toronto at 4 p m •
A pressure of a Unit 1.000 ntmos- | «lail.v, excel R Sundnv. for Oharlotte 
pheres is necessary to make the lava ! 1>0rl °f ItochcKier. One Tlious-auxi 
floxv from out Its crater. The Mir- j Elands, Rapids. St. Lnvrene ■. Mon- 
tinijpie volcano was 1.350 metres tr«‘al. Quebec, Murray Bay. Tadousno, 
liiorli. and the pressure was, at the ,SMguenay Rix ar ami irneruiedia te 
minimum. UMI atmospheres. lK)rts.

—JT ______ L___________ H. Foster Chaffee, Western Pas
senger Agent. Toronto ; Tiios. H.-nry, 
Traffic Manager, Montreal.

Leading Vp to It. 
Bobble—You know them 

out in the
Other holy

Every item of each costume is the 
finest and richest of its kind. The» 
surplices worn at audiences are bf 
priceless old lace. Nowhere in Europe 
is there .a more valuable and inter
esting collection of lace.

The slippers of> the Pope are legion 
ami each pair is of finest velvet,. Tlia 
right slipper, which is kissed by pil
grims aim other pious visitors, bears 

• a cross in gold embroidery ; while on 
•he left are embroidered the crest,, 
keys, tiara ami pallium which make 
up the crest of the Roman Church.

Bill the slippers fade into insignifi
cance before the value of the innum
erable pairs of gloves. These gloves 
are of finest white xvool.

That sounds modest ; l ut, as it hap
pons» the wool is embroidered in 
costly pearls. The material for the 
gloves, as for all woolen garments 
worn by the Pope, in made from the 
fleece of a special flock of sheep dedi
cated to tills purpose, and oxvntxl by a 
family that has since the middle of 
the sixteenth century enjoyed the 
privilege^

F rom thfis hen! of fifty sheep, a 
number of lambs are set a-Mide each 
year. On Jail. 21st those la mbs are 
taken to the Dope and, in an impres
sive ceremony, -eceive the Papal 
blessing. After t.hat they are kept 
for a year nt a convent near Pome 
and are cared for in the most elabor
ate and punctilious fashion.

The year being passavl, the lamb* 
are shorn nnd the nuns weave the 
fleece into pallium « for the Pope.; The 
pallium, a fong i>trip of white xvool, 
adorned omly by a gold cross at

ae-not to eat ? 
Mother—Yes. 
Bobbie—Y’ou know Iyou said they’d 

make me sick if I eat ’em. didn't you? 
Mother—Y’es.
Bobbie—Well, they didn’t.

1 NO HUMBUG mam”;
Humane Swine V, Stock Marker an,1 Calf 
Dehorner. Stopsaxyineet all ages from 
routing Makes «àdifferent ear marks , all 
sizes, with same blade. Extraete Herns. 
Testimonials free. Price •*.»() nr sen <1 $1 
for trial ; if i t works.send balance. Fat'd 
U.S. May 6, '02 for 17 yrs ; CsnadaDec.17,

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

moun-

The
01, Il yrs. FAKBBB BRIUHT0N, Falrleld, lews. f. 8.

Ills Reasoning.
It xvas the night before the battle. 

Pat tvae telling his comrades what 
he was going to do on the

New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad.

HAMILTON-
T0R0NT0-
MONTREAL
LINE...

The above name is a household 
word and the superior excellence of 
tiie road should be sufficient to at 
tract most people, but now that the 
rate is the same to Nexv York 
points east as by other 
further recommendation

:

Z
Scarcity of Servants In England.

The Lincolnshire hiring fairs, which 
ar<? held in the» various loxvns of the 
county every year «inning the month 
of May, have just been concluded, and 
show a great scarcity of 
servants—a feature which has become 
more ami more pronounced during 
Hie last fexv years. Experienced 
va nt s have comma nded higher xx'ages 
than previously, and many mistresses 
are «rtill without maids. Male ser- 
vants have also Ijeen scarce.

. -Iand 
lines no

.. „ should be
aouKht. Et-brybody will tell you it 
Is the best.

women
The tiardeners of Paris.

No less than 250 gardeners are 
employtHl year in and year out to 
watch over the flmvers that ron 
d”'' Parts so exquisite, says The 
bketcri. The Auteui4 Conservatorv 
where they are all produced, is sup- 
enutehded by men who' are positive 
scientists in tin- art, and it is rare 
♦ha t the designs in the gardens arc 
spoiled by ,n withered flower. With 
the incoming of spring thev are 
seiiUicg out flowers by the million.

In-

TTO Cl’KK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tit blots. All 
IhIIh to euro, 

box. 25c.

Vofronatlon 6mh Illuminations.

The extensive use of gas illumina
tion at the approaching coronation 
festivities in place of electricity is 
surprisingly universal in those days 
of electric signs, 
that so august an institution.as tiie 
Bank of England won 1:1 certainly
adopt electric incandescent lights to 
decorate the hank building, hut, 
cording to English authorities, the 
outlining of that building xviil be 
li me with gas-jets perforated to 
show "innumerable jets of light.” This 
policy shows British 
with a vengeance, though 
country gas illumination would hard
ly be considered either 
convenient or safe.

Take Laxative Promo Quinine 
«IruKgintN refund the money if it 
K. \\ . (irove’u signature in on eaeli R. & 0. THE ONLY LINE 

RUNNING RAPIDS 
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

Stops the Cough 
an«l Works Oft the Cold.

Laxatix'eBroinoQuinineTatdets cureji 
in one day. No cure. No pay. Price 25 c

The Seal of Reality.KNL1.ISH SPAVIN LINIMENT ren.oves 
nil lure!, sou or calloused Luiups and Hlem-

hi_,ri* .-uni s«,.lli'ii l lir.i.u, <"i.iil-Ii«. i.te. Shvc 
*•’" ”.v “V" ....... li'.lll... Wnmiutod thv

rach , to Aqunrlum-Will you kind-
«u»d is the m:vst «acrtsl of priestlx -,V 1 I^p where the lank contuin-
ve.stmonts, and Ls worn around the ln^ ‘ H‘ lion s< als are located? 
neck and body, the ends falling over I Att•-ndant.—Nexa-r heard of ’em. 
tho left shoulder. Before Pope Leo X isitor—Tha t’s strung • ! They told
wen its one of his mi.niy pal limns it ,n*v ° ;,t the fur store her 
must lie for n certain length of time, 
upon tine sarcophagus of si. Peter.

Many of papa! ve-dmeiids 
sot xxitli rich jewels r.ml «.tiff with 
gold and silver : but these gorgeous 
garments are seldom xx urn since t he 
Vatican lost its Vmp.r.al power, a Tel | 
the P«-pe has given up grand public i 

One of t'he jewelled ’

It would seem

ac-

Pilesr con t
xyas made of imitai ion seal skin, and 
I d like to

Attrn.liint-.-Ol, ! (nulls). .Tt>hn, bi'ins 
tho old cat up for the gentleman to 
look at.

___
and absolute euro for each ,, 
and ex-cry form of itching, J F very married

tho manurnctnrers baV^eu^rnntcMh.'^c^tosi *S & 1 homier, 
timoninls in the daily prcr,.< and ask vourn- 
hors what they think ofi' You can use it 
get your money back if not cured. 00c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmaxson,Bates & Co..Torontâ

DrrChase’s Ointment r,op!'; ,vho wüiuiu m-___________________ Be*v*‘S liavc no fonr of rivuls.

WOULD I ORUiiO A THRASHING S(*o olio of ihc animals
woman fools lb it heAttempt to liitiinidato a .ludac That 

Proved <t Signal Failure. conservatism 
in this IIt takes a lot to satisfv tl,o 

ago woman with Iter lot.Whiles Judge William M. Shipp
presiding in the court in Nash county.
North Carolina, home years ago, a 
jury o! "txx elve goo L men and true,” 
ncvor.ling to the’ TXirheel stainlard, 
broiigït'l. m a x « rdicL which the ju<igo 
«lui not approve, and lie told the jury 
tiiat they had coniinittrxl perjury, or 
tJn .x xx « re: a set of fools, and| «lid not 
h-ixe sense enough to sit on a jury.

"ne or the jurors was a Mr. Wes- 
who Ii;ul heen graduated from 

the state I iiixcr ity and xvas a large 
land
mohl suerch.sfui f irmer in the county, 
ii' was Ru lignant over the insult of- 
for.'d tiie jury, a ml determined that 
for one he would not submit to ii. 
prux id-.-d he could resent it without

CRIED WHEN SHE PUT I
kwStt *M "BSStS HER CLOTKES BN.■>' «•: <i jmlge, if he. the judge, had 1 U1-U 1
•' n.v "• utliority of la xv to say what lu» j 
cid to the jury. Judge.'shipp ;m- 

v. •,!*«• I that lie certainly did 
Th-l't right bx

effective.
Minard's Liniment For sale 

[ where, 
or ■

ceremonies.
robes, the famous cc.ppa magna, 
great capo, is no* thickly sol with
!TvUX'«*.r„fc.^paw,^iF0E T0 rheumatic pangs

" i'ipoloo XIII. u r<,n.l „f jewels and ! «'«"h.p.ar.shea.U,,. With Asbestos 
ha» a remarkably xaltiahlc C- llec- j O Keep the Sailors llealiliy. 
tion of ringp, but only th-reeof tie m ’ Winn the navy turned 
are official. The Fisherman Ring, ships of steel it 
carved with a rrpresentniis>n of St. ,
Deter fishing, is the IV pe’s officiât ïj b0m<? <iov,cv 
gignet ring nml is d< xsl rayed at the 0'fh(‘lInig the effect 
death of the wixarer, a duplicate be
ing made for his successor.

; F*'0ine felloxvs have to bo fast in 
order te keep ahead of tie ir ereil- 
tors GOOD Don’t use cheap paint .on xour 

house, or the first blast of storm'a mi 
T3 A TTVTm »?r TÏ1 R,,mmrr 8,1,1 it 'ookPAINT. tion isil^r'pliat‘nt Wit“ "l>$100 REWARD, $1C0.

to building 
was r<marked that rrœœtei: r »

science Huh been able to cure in nil i t m # 
stages nml tlmt Is Cntarrli. Hall’s Catarrh ûyfâ&Zt'
Cure is the only positive eu re noxv known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh, being a con- EjÆmrfZi _______

...................... .....................Mtrr.
i,,r,, ’ , 11 1 Would b«' Sinfer- mucous surfaces of the system, thereby «les- fTZ&fl J>uresl materials—iim«h» rin-l.t n.1 ,I!£. rheumatism. toying the foumiation of the disease, ami MffiMK'l WS ^ Krrvr Duir luv.Ig.o 11, U> f,r"

I he iiiti-o lu thui ine»M| fl. giving the patient strength by building up | 1 i,l°. J1<>use to beautify it. to
tables an 1 oh r „ - f , ’ the coiiHtitution nnd nssinting nature in doing I i ‘ k il ltK>k freKliam! bright Ic-adv
fo'it .wi.,1 r 1 1 ' c 8 V1 fui iiiture i its work. I lie proprietors havesomuch faith 1 for uwn and Hold bv all dealers u t tho
® X • il fo'V..years ago and now In its curative powers that they offer One Vy/'fM'Æ£7 right price for th‘e „U fr •

■ “:i a mu In., wadi,I,, 'll,”! A.l.bv« K. 4. OIBNIiV * cv„ Toledo, O | U// , FT^‘“"Û f,‘r R,'M)KT: sr.-rt.'HR. t ... W// JfcÿÊpR totefigr ?-””■* -
Ho »r, <a :iing an l xvalL- * ■—————— /A f// / // l(
,:.il 111 ‘‘rv "f l'i" same meinl. '.e ,• 
lh "f Uie sx.lid afn.or for

, 1 'V wa r.<hip> .1 g Ira ; dr-.-: I
1 ‘ ,l 1 (>:ibi iias boeji expi ri.-nved in 
in.ik iig li.i I lit able tlii «pnirtops ,;i- 
'■;< tlv IJOM 1" lb- I on.
I ". h-.-it lb, room nnn-ns-:! „„ i|,,.
'ol,i '«• “>.l --'I III ur, sin,.; tiu„.

, ° ,",,|i',"l w,,iM U- on ilj- |,o-
f, ;'1 ll:,lr,'vlt!1 ••• Ij i.I ."UK- Of r;: „ma.
.... 1 l"" "<*«• n ;i-"i in u

'11 *,f « Kli-athlmt of as.
d”; e'""' • I n-u i,. (bn mPtaInn.l 

r .. P :l<' ',,J' ». framework. Thin is 
; WH.-i b-for- Kill- Im:l m-oil St. .farubs ..u'lsf..-!’ molwfitri» in a

for. go i'lv t lira si) ing,” and he-walke«! ! n I t hr.i she xv.:v> pract ichllv 1 rh*. « *., <l,,v mnniier. take is also
off. suffered t !m* greatest ago' v_ 1 *f,,‘ lh-; the b rths are

-, ; . i l,',: now ,lio iv frrr from fWiiii. ami v-ks-i ^ /l|ï',l":'X l,|p ‘>utsi !.■ of tho
„ A rich wriosv ivo-ps. w.th one -yo nil" to ,1., - her work.. s,r,.|.- ' 11 a«aln*l on- of lh- si I-
and laughs with tho other.—Portu j-vi.lon-o as till- is most .-onvliii-imr"i r » N ’"v ,luit 'll"- sl—jvr will b-ns 
«ucso proverb. Unit St. Jarobs 0 1 ' Vonquors P.,f„ - . ......... ........  >'i • m-tal Hint 1

i iomt's m contact witii th-water

i RAMSAY’S PAINTmmowner, and xvas known ns. the was adopted for 
ol neat con

densing on the metal it would be 
only a matter of

mmM

! Tais* b; xx hat Mi«s Jpf>1-* Stepae;:- 
■•■oii. uf dU llaj i ingion Fund, \berdi- 11, 
says, xx lie a. writ lug to the prupri - 
t«irs id .Si. Ja<*«fb. () 1. .the 
x’. ’ip h ctirexi her :

:
la xv. other xx i 

'• o il i not h x c everci-*’ ! il. Mr. Yx es- 
1r then put this question: “-fudge 

! • i•*if I s'luiuhi In re .m l 
Lo give 

for \ i ;.. i .> 
k>' it

*'• <*k mi \nir Jiidi«,v;i i
^ 1 i in in jail ?"
T.' judge sail th-'.t u that ex fxnt 

T ! «: pr.'voga tix e< xvoul i

hr

A. RAMSAY & SONm/' i as very bad xviiii rip uni 11 ion. 
no xxi .pro- ; I « * i : I i.ol pul m «•!« »t ! : « ■ s "ii x\ .i i ! 1 - u, 

A au ;• grill ee! tiira sliilig r'-ul ■ r | g «dit. I Iw.i.vs had t n h 
"r said to the jur;.. would , assistance* to ilre.ss m •-■ If. I 

! i k • a. ma;, for your part ! t "■ i • d a I > • 111 • » <>f S;. .bn ilu oil 
ihlivi lua I, or could ,\ou fall.j a 11 after it-• :vn t eu t s were' u- ,| ] 

pn rogalix « s i wax much better- I usM tjp- 
• 'i « -f a. xx 11 ini.iv b 1 a 1 '■ s. a lid 

111 aide to do in

:A 10 cent packet of i
MONTRE AT.

Wilson’s * Faint Makers. Es tab. 1 -1 i i-.'U
!

EtEH E.B.EDDY’S
WOODENWARE

PAILS and TUBS

Fly Padsnixv ti,,.
I work es n.'U.i!.

come intfi 1 v.ouH recommend anyone trimhlpd 
Play. lb; nvg'ity iia n ly. and that Will; i h wine ti-m to use St. Jacobs 
he xxoiil board Mr. M ost ray a t the U l "
f xpe , ~t pf the county for t xx.o ye.ivs. Miss St ephensoii's pr«*K«Mit condition 
Mr Me:- via y then said', ".Very xvep. : i” a x ery jvreat < siiii vast to xv-iat it 
jttdg". if t 'i;:.t be t lie e;;.-e. \\

has actually

Killed a Bushel 
of Flies

x\ i !

I
Tliev are manufactured from 
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iTflE ATHENS BEPOki'ER, JCJNES25,i
1902

mra ie’s . Royal Canadian Regiment, for per- 
foirnl gallantry in the field.

ItHcheuer Too.
has published des

patches received from Lord Kitch
ener, dated April 8th, 1902, which 
refer to the defeat and capture of 
r, Methuen. In these messages 
M>rd Kitchener expresses the opin
ion that Gen. Methuen's reverse was 
due to the behavior of the bulk of 
the mounted troops of his command, 
who offered a feeble and ineffectual 
resistance, and then left the in
fantry and the guns to struggle 
against superior numbers.

In another, despatch, dated March 
.11, in which he refers to the action 
of lirakspruit, Lord Kitchener 
praises highly the gallant stand 
made in this engagement by a hand 
fui of Canadians in an isolated ]hi- 
sltion. Referring to this matter, 
Lord Kitchener remarks : There
have been few* fini r instances of 
heroism ir. the whole course of the 
campaign."

(PLOT TO KILL KINO 
SAID TO HAVE EXISTED.

>

KILLING WEATHER.
The Gazette HERE AND THEREIntense Cold Prevails Throughout 

Austria.
London Despatch —Sold and rainy 

weather is reported Irora all parts 
of Central Europe. There have been 
heavy «terms in France, Germany, 
Austria and Belgium, with 
damage to property and cropu.

The continuous rains have caused 
serious inundations in Northern and 
Eastern Hungary. The River Sza
mos in Transylvania, has overflowed 
its banks and flooded several towns 
and villages.

Intense cold prevails throughout 
Austria and the vineyards and fruit 
trees there have been damaged.

There was a heavy snowfall yes
terday in the Italian Alps.

FAREWELL
Thirty-four new post-offices 

opened pu June 1.
Mr. W. Sc Greenside's hoop mill, 

near Paisley, was destroyed by fire. 
An illicit still of 300 barrels a day 

capacity lias boen discovered in New 
lork.

To the British Army Who 
jought in South Africa.-

great

Rumored Illness àaid to Have 
Been Merely a Ruse.

"Viscount Dunluce, eldest son of the 
hari of Antrim, Js about 
America.

The C. P. R. has purchased the Hull 
Rail'vay for $700,000 or

froUO.UOU.
Retail merchants from all parts of 

Ontario will convene in Toronto on 
September 0th and 

The South Africa British and Col
onial Industrial Exhibition will open 
at Cape Town in November, 1903.

The finest body of native troops 
from India ever seen in England 
arrived to attend the coronation.

Fire in the Singer Company’s foun
dry and Grier & Co’s, lumber yard 
at Montreal did about $ 10,000 dam
age.

Pror. Ha 11 Ida y Douglas, appointed a 
y fair ago to the chair of apologetics 
at Knox College, died suddenly at 
Cambridge, England.

Lord Methuen is leaving South Af
rica on board the Canada. Ho is 
peeled to arrive in England in 
second week of July.

The suggestion is made that every 
town in Canada plant an oak tree 
on Coronation Day, the tree to he 
called' King Edward’s oak.

Mrs. F. \V. Patton, wife of the I.
C. R. station agent at River Philip,
N. S., was accidentally shot dead at 
Oxford, N. S., on Saturday night by .* 
a boy who was playing with a,gun.

The complete success of the nego
tiations between Judge Taft, Gover
nor of the Philippines, and the Vati
can. on the subject of the Friar 
lands In those islands, appears to be 
asfctjged.

Mr. W. R. Baker, assistant to tho 
general manager of the C. P. It., is in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont
real. having undergone an operation 
for a pp'IK licit is. Mr. Baker's recovery 
is hoped for. >

The engagement ;s announced of 
Lord Francis Hope and Beatrice Rick
etts, whose grandmother, the late 
Lady Caroline Ricketts, was a daugh- 
ten of tiie fourth Duke of Newcastle.
Lord Francis Hope and Mise Ricketts 
arc cousins.

to visit

GEN. FRENCH ALSO SPEAKS London Despatch —A sensational i by telegraph to Aldershot ; his pre
story is current in London to-night triplions were hurriedly filled, and

££ kiTf7w°LU n't 10I S Edward. Il lias created illness. Furthermore, King Edward’s 
considerable discussion in newspaper journey from Aldershot to Windsor in 
and other articles, but is lacking in ^is motor car, and his subsequent
anything like official confirmation. 'Jjh Park; 1,0 not

Af-r/ii-fiiiio- . . SLuu Lo indicate anj fear of a vio-Accoidmg to the current report, lent attack upon, his person.
King Edward's sudden illness at A I- At Scotland Yard to-night the. ut- 
dershot was not due to a cold but raOKt reticence tvas maintained cou- 
was^erel,. an excuse for withdraw- ^^^=1,“^  ̂

liib His Majesty from public functions, tors, who usually returu home at 
owing to the discovery by Scotland '"ffht, were all on duty there, and 
Yard of a plot aflainst Ids life The lll,‘.v refused to see newspapersr.. . . . : ."’X- - .-•> sarw a »
m en arrested. It is cited In con- deny or confirm the rumor, 
firmatioii of this story that King In a despatch from Geneva, Switzer- 
Edivard s recovery when lie was tllr’ correspondent of the Daily
ersconcnl -, i \vi,„i.„„ e« Chronicle says the Continental policeti.sconted at \Madsor Castle was as are co-operating with the English 
complete and speedy as his attacks police to prêtent all Anarchists and 
had been sudden. evildoers from smuggling themselves

into England while the coronation 
festivities are in progress.

Numerous Anarchists have recently 
disappeared from Zurich and Geneva; 
says the co-respondent, and they 
supposed to be waiting in Paris for a 
favorable opi>ortunity to cross tho 
channel.

10th.
Circular Issued by tien. De Wet- 

Total Surrender of Jîoers 18,500 
—Canadians to be Rewarded for 
Meritorious Conduct—The Ar
rival of the Corinthian.

Johannesburg, June 
Kitchener delivered a farewell speech 
at a banquet here to-night that was 
attended by seven hundred citizens, 

Mduer was present as the civic 
head uf tiUy. new State.

Lord Milnéy, in proposing a to ist 
to Gen. Kitchener, pai 1 a tribute to 
liis will of steel, untiring energy, and 
military skill.*

General Kitchener, replying to a 
to ist des rilling him as the man who 
lia I won tin ir freedom, said the army 
Imd done its best to do its duty. 
He praised Johannesburg for the pari 
its in' n had played in the war. The 
regulars, botli officers and men, ad
mired the Johannesburg corps, which 
had stood staunch in danger, 
held what tlie.x luul gained. They had 
tasted t lie salt of life, and its savor 
would never leave them. They should 
keep their horses and rifles ready, 
and their bodies physically fit, but 
h hull id settle down and work for the 
Kmjfire. Tin ir opponents had shown 
tin; abilities and tenacity of 
pose of a virile race, and they 
be welcomed into the Empire, 
would constitute nil asset of 
siderable importance to the Empire. 
Tin- chief lesson otf the war was the 
kno/»t^dge that all Britons fought 
fcJjtV-rF to shoulder. Those who had 
j^HV.1 them knew they in South Af-

^™*.nd elsewhere* would help their 
men when needed.

Hfecceh was enthusiastically re-

in tlie day, the Imperial 
^Eorse, which was at Lady- 
^■aiid which was prominent 
^■•ut the war, and other Jo- 

corps, wei e reviewed by 
^Btchener.

MRS WILL CONVENE.LONDON TOILS ON GEMS.
May Call Out All the Soft 

Coal Men in II. S.
19.—General

Many Buildings Illuminated 
as an Experiment. to-morrow

/Lor I

VIOLENCE AT HAZElTON, PA.
/ORDER OF THE PROCESSION.

the.Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 21.—Presi
dent Mitchell has called a national 
convention at Indianapolis, at tho 
earliest possible moment, to consid
er the advisability of calling out 
all the soft coal miners in the United 
States.

Mr. Mitchell says he cannot give 
the exact dale when the convention 
will be held.

T
/Loudon,

London
June 23.—The City of 

hue progressed with its 
coronation preparations sufficiently 
to illuminate its chief buildings ex
perimentally for 
evening. The Bank of England, the 
Mansion House, the official resi
dence of the Lord Mayor, and the 
leading insurance ami banking of
fices were transformed from thr.dr 
usual grey gloom to brilliant spec
tacles, all their outlines being set 
out with 
There were 
flambeaux and 
royal initials formed of 
colored electric lamps.

The official order lor the Corona
tion pay procession has been issued. 
Nine carriages containing royal re
latives, and followed by the; carri
ages oT the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, will leave Buckingham Pal
ace for Westminster Abbey at 9.05 
in the morning. The King’s proces
sion will leave at ljD.'JO. preceded 
by an escort of the First Life 
Guards and four carriages convey
ing pages, secretaries,

H
I■'TOn the other hand, it must be 

pointed out that if His Majesty's 
illness was only diplomatic, the offi
cials certainly took a great deal of 
trouble in keeping up the fiction, 
bir 1* rancis La king, physician-in-or
dinary to the King, was summoned

stwo hours this

Operators Plaint Success.
Scranton, Pa., June 21.—The order 

calling out all the men that have re
mained at work in the Lackawanna 
region practically went into effect 
to-day. Mr. Ta bey, assistant general 
superintendent of the Lav.kawana 
Company, said this afternoon that 
it had not cost them an additional 

Superintendent Rose, of the 
Delaware & Hudson Canal Company, 
said that his company iiad lost sev
eral men, but their places had been 
fillet! at ouce. Every pump 
doing and every mine that the.

a nd 1

red and white lights, 
many great crystal 

crowns with the
1

-LUfcvarious r v-I —
!• '4

T
should

They lEKyy “7! Iio{ui o ° \ o ° i ■1 y—
oix°0oM

Lli 0 «
cP own was r.c iving p r.eet o™”.

There tioes not seem to ha the 
least invitation of a'n earl.v ending of 
tlie strike. Both sides appear to 
lie determined. It is sanl that tlie 
operators are somewhat surprised at 
the continued obstinacy of the men, 
hundreds of whom were known to 
have joined the strikers reluctantly.

Priest Counsels Order.iness.
Puttsville, Fa., .1 une 21 

adelphia & Iteadi

% l! ’K
M

mauls of
honor, and members of the house
hold.

!■:

Hi Nfe lt is thought here that Lord Mi I- 
contcniplates establishing in 

South Africa an experimental farm 
similar to those whih have existed 
for several years in Canada. Prof. 
Robertson may go out.

The

a
VSWALLOWED ARUSÏÏ NAIL. «

ix

Wmm Tin- Pliil- 
ng Coal & Iron Com

pany to-day notified all fire bosses, 
engineers, pumpmen and firemen that 
they must return to work at once or 
their jobs will be. permanently given 
to other persons. All employees will
ing to work now are gu t ran teed pro
tection, and in many instances 
creased wages are offere I. This order 
affects tin- entire Schuylkill coal re
gion. There have been a number of

Fv
S

serious condition of Texas 
crops, owing to the long drouth, con
tinues: „v light rain fell in Dallas
yesterday, but it was not sufficient 
to do any good. At Taylor all busi
ness will be suspended for one hour, 
between 11 and 12 o'clock to-morrow, 
and prayers for rain will be offered.

It*f* reported that during the last 
few "days extraordinary -precautions 
have been taken by tlie police in 
Vienna to insure tlie safety of the 
Emperor Francis Joseph. The rea-" 
son of this is that information has 
reached tlie police that some Italian 
Anarchists have conspired against 
ids life.

An unknown man, aged about .35 
years, commit ted suicide at the Motel 
Colas, Jacques Cartier square, Mont
real, on Sunday; He went to the 
house, asked for a room and five 
minutes afterwards shot himself In 
tlie head with a revolver. The In
itiais H F. were marked on the sui
cide's shirts and handkerchiefs.

That and a Piece of Crockery 
Did Not Kill Gordon.

by French, 
tape Tow*. June 19. — General 

French has Am ile.l henc-1 for Elig
ht ml. In a spyrvli upon leaving Mi 1- 
delbuvg. Cape Colony, lie sa it I be 
hoped the rebels would br^‘ met half
way in a f Avidly spirit, is much ! 
must lit* allowed for ties of blood 
and sympathy.

!ligpll E
¥ iii-

HE IS BEING CLOSELY WATCHED UWinnipeg l>esimfteii —Rudcliffe, Hie 
hangman, is in the city, 
in on this morning's train from tlie 
east, traveling in the colonist car, 
where he was an object of peculiar 
interest to his fellow passengers. 
The hangman, on renctiing tin- city, 
did not waste any time hanging 
nround the dej>ol. He is on his way 
to Brandon, where he will officiate 
in the hanging of Walter Gordon. 
The latter has of late become 
reconciled to his fate and lias paid 
tlie closest attention to tlie 
Ira lions

He came men quietly returning to work in var
ious parts of thri region, so tl\c com
pany o f ci : Is say, and t he strik > 1« ad- 
< rs acknowledge it to be a fact.

Al>»‘Wet Issues Circular.
Bellcfuntaini*, Grange River Col

ony. June 19.—<it>n. IN* Wet iias ad
dressed a circular to his adjutants, 
in which he says:

“Let me tell you that you and 1 
a nd every burgher ran win the 
heart of the new Government by 

future conduct, and of this 
am not in the least

Father McGetlinger, pastor of St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church, has issued 
an address to the strikers, caulioning 
them against interference with the 
strike breakers. Ho sal t that while 
these men w ere brought here presum- 

-■ably to protect the property of tlie 
Read ng Company, there was a deeper 
purjioso in their coming, and that 

to provoke sentiment among the ! 
nun such as might lead to an open 
outbreak. ,

.va
paralyzed drunk.

Wlmii dors your husband havp tln-so attacks of paralysis? 
Evrr.v time he gets two dollars.

0
R

conduct CORONATION HITS PEERS
WHO ARE NOT WEALTHY.

minis-
of his spiritual adviser, 

but vigilance lias not been relaxed. 
He has

f
I Surrenders Total 18,500.
' London, June 19.—Continual sur
prise is caused lyre at the revela
tion of the large number of Boers 
who aro ttill in the field tit tin* con
clusion of tiie war. The surrender 
of 700 men at Calvin la. Cape C»d- 
ony, yesterday,,/ the majority of 
whom were Cape rob Is. brings the 
tola’, of surrenders jip to dale to 
1H.5U0 men.

ubtful. was C
0w a telle. 1 w ith the 

greatest care since the death 
leave was imposeJ, as lie at 
time showed

Intimidating Workmen.
Hazleton, Pa., J nine 21__Fifty mask

ed men, headed by n drum corps, 
aded through Coleraine, Coxexillo and 
Beaver Meadows at an early hour 
tliis morning, and made a demonstra
tion before the home of "everv 
union 'workman in these towns. 
TJiey also visited Dr. Stearns in 
Beaver Meadows

N

some live're to make , D

I, DOCTOR TAKES CHANCES.away with himself.
The watch kept upon his 

movement in manner was caused by 
a little incident which 
just after sentence 
Gordon
tlie reading-room of the jail, when 
ho nonchalantly walked to the w in
dow where were some plants. Be
fore tlie guard could prevent him 
Gordon had broken off and swal
lows I a piece of the crockery flow
er |s>t, also a rusty nail that 
mixed in the earth. Since that time 
the prisoner’s liberty has been con
siderably curtailed and a watch 
kept on his every movement.

T.
every

1'A Scottish peer,, °r moderate | basis tlie peer found lie inus-l spendmeans, jvUumt a house in town, ! for t!u> robes and paraphernal'ia^or 
« m wishes to be present together j his wife and self at least £17.1 made 
with Ins wife in Westminster Ab- lip as follows:
bey has described with much inter- ! Coronet, sell ........£ 17 17 q
estmg detail his search for a real-! Coronet, wife ... n ] 4 y
deuce during the coronation sea- j Robes, self.......... ;*<j 15 q
son, and the best way of keeping j Court suit ............. 15 q
his expemliture on dress and inci- 1 Robes, wife............. gq 15 q
denials within the limits uf his Supplementary to
purse. ,, wile’s robes ...... i(j jq q

After answering many of the nd- Court sword ........... G ti 0
ver lisemerits of tin* house agents Case for robes 
and actually surveying some of the *m<I coronet ... 2 18 0
dwellings offered, lie found it ex- Shoes, wife's hair- 
pedient to content himself with dressing, plumes
rooms in a "hotel at the price of ami other small
about £12 12s. <$d3) a week. items............. ... i0

For his coronet and robes he in
dustriously eon su lied estima les and 
catalogues furnished by jewellers 
and robe makers.

occurred I
was passed, 

was pacing tip and down non- 0Inoculates Himself to Test
Ntf Kpch’s Theory.and notified him 

not to treat sick or injured non- 
unionists.

John Siroch was arrested to-dnv 
charged witJi bring implicated in the 
blowing up of tJut Applegate house 
111 West Hazleton, lie was held itl 
$1,000 bail. A crowd of West Hazle
ton strikers

For Meritorious Conduct.
London. June 19.—A supplenteut- 

a 1 y ihsup r>f 'Un* Gazette àitiioun’i*s 
t!.ni 1 In* following Canadians 
participated in the South African 
'Tar have been recommended for 
meritorious conduct : Surgeon 1'iset 
end Captain Rurstall, t>f the Koval 
Caitadiatt Regiment ;

TEST OF BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS.
Paris, June 23.—Dr. Garnault, who 

inoculated himself with tuberculosis 
virus from an infected animal to test 
Prof. Koch’s assert Ion that bovine 
tuberculosis will jjol infect liumau 

He was beings, says that lie most carefully 
refrained from introducing any con
taminated matter into his veins. If 
the experiment results in tuber'ni- 
losis then Prof. Koch's statement will 
be disproved. If it does not 
Hull, lie will inject Virus into a vein 
in liis finger, which will be ampu- 
• a ted if contagion follows. H»* has 
felt no effect in the twenty-four 
hours since lie was inoculated. He 
expects it will be two 

j weeks before, the ( fleet of the ex
periment will show.

I i describing liis self-inoculation 
Dr. Garnaull says h • fi. si bit red 
his left forearm over a space of 
Twelve square millimetres (one-fifth, 
of a square inch) about ton centi
metres (four inches) below tho elbow. 
He scraped off tlie skin of the blister, 
which produced a sliglit effusion of 
blood. Then h * applied to the wound 
the jxmnded glands of a cow which 
the authorities had seized b cause it 
was suffering from bovine tub-rcu-

«ut uj>on Lyford W. 
Mdler, of New York, an imported 
fireman, and beat him in a terrible 
man nor. One ear was torn off, ids 
face beaten almost to a Jelly and 
liis dollies'tor i to shreds, 
taken to a hospital.

Commit toes of strikers Inal night 
informed all night watchmen who 
live outside the stockades not to re- 
I*>rt for work hereafter at their 
peril. Saturday next is the 
fixed upon for the eviction 
O -eida strikers

Troop-Kergt. 
Cariy. of tho Ntra t lieonas. now a 
lieutenant ' 11 tin* ^mpt'rlal Yeom,iii- 
ry, and Plo. E. F. W a Idle, of the 
Canadian Mount<*d Rifles.

ZMORE RIOTS AT PATERSON 0 0

Total ...v , . , . ........ £175 l() 0 -$877.50
> 1X01 wishing, naturally, to appear 
on s«mh an occasion in seedy ap- 

Ho found a Bond street firm to I>,r,R with imitati tn fur and shoddy 
be the cheapest for silver gilt cor- G became obdous that
on et s, quoting as low a price as l,1e 'estments for lit-' function would 
£13 10s. ($07.50), though for finest ,n°^ I(‘ss ^-75 1$ 1,375).
water gilt the charge would be £25 „ 1 Tmbty throughout, there
«$1-0). Two Regent street firms of- ,lot l>i large amount

A REPORTFR FATAI I Y QHHT l*f|,plHl to eopper gilt headgear 011 « °f C,0l) <$- 01)0).
n ncrumtn %r A ! ALLY bHUl. fl>1. about £U; îmt as a gérerai J‘.VI- 1,10 P« er even the

.... » ilin. , , ! lllil|Lr the price, he found, was about '[ ,;'uus ;I l,ir«‘‘ Ju,u- out a young-
7 , R *r I tl? 7s. ($89.25). for liis own coronet ' -uid somewhat fnvohms peer in-

1 ,lt Al,t «ntl £11 lis-, i$73.5U) for his wife’s. Jl,1111 lUl. ll,n| bappy idea
The robes were a far more seri- ̂ llsu,l'aK theatrical costumers on

ous item. X dozen different firms i V i fl‘if,nd _..
gave tlie. following prices: i! , *“ni Uiat i«<‘ and several of his

One Regent street firm wanted 1 crurJ'^ t !' " '' i'^'ing re-

r„b.-s of lirai. bccuikI and third diffirulv.v. So off |„. ,vrrl[„
quaft}', but wore willing t„ suppl.v |iv jhaurn post .aim., from eacli of 
a still elip.ip.-r make with .mita- them Utereutvprd repl'oj 7ivi„7
tion fur at £1,. HK-all. thu priceK quolatW.s for'ti, ■ work aceomp n ‘d
hicliullng tlm sureoat. Another firm by Imtrr.s saving ih.it if he shoal
asko l £98 10s.. £7(i, Oili. £10 Is.. ; I,, voming i,'> town l!,.- dlffment
for their four qua it.es, including ■ lirm.v would, be glad if lie' would mill
1"S L-,8 ltis 0nnd“ci-r-^"rtK-I1'’ I ll"‘ '«'ions robes now

, iS-« '’•»© Tbs., ,ind £1 « ,»s. for their nearing completion to tin. nn-w ,.rP' la U* f g!it. A i,umber of shots were three qualities. The Sa vile row different peers Most of Ui J |pt
‘"L. pncp was £111 10 s., £89 Is., and 1er- win- accompanied Ir ni'lni,-,i IIIt >• rr ir.rted that a woman who £«!» <!*■• for three grades. Ihirionsly I lusiralio.is of ilia ImhidmTnl.s ami

on piommeni part in the rail enough, as in the ease of coronets, ; general!,' it whs very e\ i '-oil t'hat was shot and kiil-d. Five wounded tho best known firm was also tl,7 birge p'oportiou of the ...erag,

. . . . . . . .
............................U. 'rt...........-............... .... ............................. ' ™: /..sii;,' sx

H. p ; . .•:.min..'„i, „„ ih,. ga,; Li of df th •'s S.„W'wiVh n'ho'T |S',;h' i 'o7‘"“ 7ir" i le'! outfit, eu. li of wbiciî would be-made
I. .MU, i........... i "U... 11,wait ™™1L| t‘o .ledVt -, d r kihcn hdihVn^ 7.Ï V'"r" V >•' i =•>••»'.< to fit l,l,;S„r tjp. sum of

In' . - lus,, .h. l...r.l liobi-rts sa vs knocked d-uvn an i kaked r>M,7\r si, Lo iï. V to tne artual authon;-,e,| - about twenty guineas ilSiOli. not in-
he « le .. . . .  I the fact that * “ * iia , y v. T 'i ' ,f T' ” î,pa,rt..0j ,tlto L,|dir,. i elu ling the eomn. t, whi.-h. if hired.
in ,\p e. i'.ti'ii'. Q.... » V.i to: ia eu- Lh.d h m 7 s , hà|,!7 o rLen—v J 1 U in i n '.'f. ‘T firt »'hirl, ' woul I cost half what it tfouid
iris’ t : in wit it .o:r wio.len s.Ntrfs verv slight ‘ * ., , , ' : A îiS s< f<^ *,or. to «*x-j cutright. In tjie same way liin
work. !.. he rod r, wh:eti she desired Vnarvhists Imve been fninn* ihé ! il ,U| nàri^m'TV1" °î thm addi- wife's full costume, except coronet 
to h !, - ' i i'-ut, .1 to I'oi.r dlstlncul.h- fl.-tnir" "f liwmi,% so fa r" Î 7 r T W/n 7 y Wa'v K '"""d | ami the front of Up. drris. would
ed pi hat" sol,hers „r the eolonial Ala vor has not asked for trnems : f i. .huleU.f ext rn’t-Tr''' fr°” th.lH i ‘'°7 tl,ir,tv P’daeas ($117.10. to hireron’ .t.yuit s, or fana la, Australia, Among the agitators is one* Guile' ' D-nvr Ftrnet 1 tiwîFi Mr’ ,n ! wol,l1,'1 b" ni:;de specially. Al-
New hiII 1 and South Afrma. Tit" aim. wlios- sparli worked |, s eoun Hltv-<ix miiae'is yLI' gmnens ; lowing fifteen guineas for the front
srlrrt",, of the ...'demis in Pneh. I trym.'i into a frenzv. but eoulînnt I waftml f£,m fi'f.v 7>-1 | ol the lady's dress am) hiring

. ease was left to the colonial officer I be umierstoo.l hv tlie labor I iders 1 -uine-ts n„J .-..'è one hundred i oronets. as well, the pair could
eon.man.eng .1," eontlngmi. The Th ' mob followed him in their atI asked ri.rtv-five g, no.s Nlr,X"' b‘ turned out complete for eighty

• Private, now I tucks or, the mills. Several ..f p.rescFs ! The t res, t 7r 5' ,i ' ,. ' ! R,,'"Va>'. or »i'i"t.v-Mx guineas.
C". : III ' ■>: : x-,mr id ., w.-r • ..Is , with dm was ' ' a o n hilKI!‘= thcr . oronets outright,

ab ' • 1L 01 - ‘Vf., lowest ; ‘•av, with extra*;, £105 (8525 .

Lost Only 1 wclvij Horses.
Ottawa, Juno 19-The Allan Lin

er t orintliiah. which Italian Anarchists Lead the 
Strikers.

a rrived
Fnpi* Town ycstcr»ln.\ with tic- last j 
of the Fa nadia n Moiiutcd 
ios't 12 horses on route, a wry small 
pi*rccnt;igc. consiilering th*- number 
fcrln* carried—751).

.i t

cf the 
flora the houses 

owned by Coxe Bros. Co. Tin* men 
wilt resist tlie process and trouble 
is looked for.

Rifles, x III

or three i
New York. June : 

tin' «striking dyers 
ora.>n, X. J., to-day was followed by 
riots, in Uii* first of which Police
man Charles R >l> nson and one of tlie 
rioters were stiot. Th»‘ dyers' help
ers. angered at the apparent failure 
of their strike, and a considerable 
numbei- of silk workers, hel.l :i meet- 
iiiT7. It is estimated that all eon- 
«•erred numbered fully 5,000. Tin* 
strikers sent details to nil the mills 
in the city to order the nv*n'

DAUGHTER AS A PRIZE.
How a lia ns.‘tu Got a Big Field of 

W lie.a I Harvested.

Lor;^ Roberts Continues His 
War Reports.

Wichita. Kan., J ii ne 23.—James 
Woulsey, ;i f.irmer, K(iccf*cd<vl In hax- 
ing liis 500-aero wheat field cut be
fore tiie yellow grain grew musty, 
but it cost 1 )im liis daughter, 
gave her as a prize to young, liar-

»<

He

GALLANTRY OF MOUNTED RIFLES out.
u hen* they refused to go out thu 
strikers stme.l the mi IF, forced their 
" *iy in and drove <iul the cm{>loy(*es. 
At tin* Empire mill there was a des-

A |>oii!tico of the poundud 
glands, which were reduced to a 
pulp, was maintained in contact with 
tin* wound by means of bandages for 
two hours. The remainder of tlie 
pnqndod glands was then taken away 
to inoculate, guinea pigs, Four doc
tors wore xyjtnes e^ of Dr Garnault’» 
act. but» took no j>,irt in the < , 
tion. if the experiment dof*s not 
reed, Dr. Garnault will place himself 
in the hands of Dr. Theobald Smith, 
of Boston, arid Dr. Baumgart.n, of 
Tubiuqueen, to make all the experi
ments they think proper with cul
tures of lKovijjc’ tuberculoses.

y est ers doing the great' st amount 
<»f work in a spec I lied time. 
R<»dway, a mechanic 
'von, ami lie and Anna Wuolsey 
married in Pratt x esterdav. ‘

Tho Woolsey 
largest in Pratt

L'i’.ih'l: PesjKilrii- Tile uffic al tla
te-night piibii-... a a long des

pate! f r« • î : : I.,td Rob.*1 Lx be:ng a 
eontir.ua;, of t he fi, i .

Willis 
from Illinois,survoat ;zei t

de-pa ii ]i; s 
wril:• a x. lien h,- n;i , in t "iiiman*I* in 
houti: Africa.

farm is one of th ■ 
count> . and tin* 

scarcity of Harvest workers in tint 
section weighed hoax il/ upoh tic 
farmer’s mind, ills wheat grew dead* 
ripe, and there was no one to Ir lj> 
him cut it. Then he hit upon offer
ing as a bribe to the best harvest 
worker

L -n i Ih inert - T*
•111 Ilig'eill.high./- "I ih • l auauia n 

« "P 1 it ii.- ii c •inn cii>!i u ilii tii" 'in-
; u ’ •' ' i a 11> i•*; u i
M I!' - ;
t

Ii;.-. 19-yea r-old daughter 
Siio was dutiful as well asi

gocd-Ioekiag.
Woi k«*r.sf came 1*..- the score. nr.-t 

was allowed the privilege ,0f r-ject - 
ing any of the con t esta at s sin |>er- 
soi,,;ll.' disliked, and man x xver»* thus 
rul'd out. The contest xvn < ^,p riM d. 
Ii l asted tiiree days, during u hi 
linn* R<»dxvay, working ten heur-- n 
dij, cut 100 acres ami wore ()U«t 
three good teams.

KITCHENER’S VOTE PASSED.to

Irish. Representatives Force Closure 
—The N ot" 227 to 48. f

Lord ni, Juin? -2’.“..—After consider, 
ah! ' opposition from t'Fx Nationalist».
;)3 I • rn • R.xi-na I ■ in. aiders of tlie ' 
JRmisc of Commons and tin applica-- 
lion of tlie closure, ’he grant «if £50- 

to 7.or.! « C : te ! i r •: 11 r in eon.siJcra’- 
tio.M.of his* « minent service's in South 
Africa was adopte I p. thu House to- 
<-by T.y 227 vol is tu iS. ' (_ x

l he'

The largest-<-onx enlidn of a tryde 
organization ever In 1.1 on this con
tinent will be hel l in To.rov.to next 
JL-'lv, v.iien, the moulders meet there.

t'n’i;i ' iti srn rf g<>. s t 
L .u.. .3 hart TJi >.

\
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COOL, CALM BOWSER
Children in Missions.” She said this 
seemed to he the children’s, age so 
many song» and books were now 
written for the children and how ne
cessary that progress should also be 
made alons' the line of developing a 
spirit of gratitude in children and 
teaching them to be generous while 
young. Miss J. Allyn, of Smith’s 
Fall», who is studying for medical 
missionary in India, gave an address on 
“Medical Missions." She said it car- 
ries us back to the time of Christ 
Thirty-six of Christ’s recorded miracles 
were miracles of healing. The church 
is now awakening to its duties. Im
agine our country stripped ot hospitals, 
asylums, sanitariums, etc., and the 
great need in heathen countries was 
for the medical missions and the heal
ing of body and soul alike. Miss 
Layng, of Smith’s Falls, delighted all 
with a well rendered recitation. Rev.
W. C. Weir, of Uarleton Place, spoke 
on the theme, "What is involved in a 
forward movement for home missions.”
A great relief from sin guilt and sor
row was the first requisite and watch
men who fail to give warning will be 
held responsible for sin and guilt.
Isolation and selfishness mean death.
The opportunity should be seized at 
once and not let go by and churches 
must be planted and golden opportun
ities improved. Miss Elma Wiltse, of 
Athens, sang very sweetly the song 
•* Abide With Me." Professor Cross,
M.A., Ph. D., ot McMaster University,
Toronto, spoke on “Foreign Missions.”
He said the aim of missions was not 
only to save men from hell but to 
build up Christian character, and obey 
commands Christians are to be con
querors of every corner of the world ; 
men are coming together in the world ; 
space is being annihilated, men are 
studying each other and mingling as 
they never did before and growing 
more alike. What manner of man is 
the future mind to be—the mind that 
is to govern must be the mind of 
Christ.

After the singing of a hymn the 
meeting closed with prayer and all 
delegates and visitors were again invit
ed to the basement where tea was 
served by the ladies.

The evening session opened with the 
usual devotional exercises, after which 
Rev. A. N. Frith spoke on “Preaching* 
in Private.” He said schools follow 
the gospel and spoke for an educated 
people and an educated ministry. He 
also spoke of the excellent work done 
by McMaster University, Woodstock 
College and Moulton Ladies’ College.

Rev. Mr. Sycamore moved the usual 
vote of thanks to all who bad in any 
way helped to make the convention a 
success and the Association closed with 
the singing ot “ God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again,” and the benedic
tion.

1
the buildings, Mrs. Bowser, and at the 
first signal of danger leap for the mid
dle of the street." :

“But you were passing a building a 
few weeks ago and a brickbat fell 
down on your head,” she protested. 
“Why didn’t you leap for the middle of 
the street?"

“Because In my coolness I observed 
that It was only the fall of a single 
brick Instead of a general collapse," he 
lamely replied.

“Then a single brick is nothing?"
“Don’t take that tone with me, wo

man! I am trying to beat a little sense 
Into your head, and you ought to see It. 
Suppose you were in a theater when 
the cry of fire was raised—there with
out me. What would you do?”

“I’d ask the person next to me where 
the fire was.”

“Certainly you would, and you’d 
want to know when his or her grand
father died, whether he or she had 
ever had measles or whooping cough, 
whether the fire was on the stage or In 
some factory a mile away, and I’d be 
lucky to recover your charred bones. 
Yes, you’d be sure to fool around for 
ten or fifteen minutes Instead of calm
ly rising up at the fin* alarm and cool
ly walking out. By George, but what 
an Idiot a woman Is!”

“I’m sorry,” said Mrs. Bowser In con
trite tones as Mr. Bowser got up and 
took a walk.

“We will suppose a few cases nearer 
home,” he finally continued as he glar
ed at the cat and fell into his chair. 
“You are sitting here alone, and you 
hear a sudden fall downstairs. You 
run down and find the cook senseless 
on the floor, with her eyes rolled back 
and all her limbs rigid. What do you 
do?”

“I telephone for the doctor."
“Yes; you monkey with the tele

phone for a quarter of an hour to find 
that the doctor is out, and when you 
return to the kitchen the soul of the 
cook has passed away. Had you placed 
the dlshpan under her hr-id and dash
ed water Into her face she would have 
been up and at work in ten minutes.” -

Mr. Bowser had a good deal more to 
say about coolness and Caithness and 
presence of mind, and Mrs. Bowser 
had had the tact to let him do his

LECTURES WIFE ON THE EVIL OF 
LOSING PRESENCE OF MIND.

Newsy Budarets by the 
Reporter’s able staff 
of Correspondents

From Neighboring 
Firesides. He Tells Her Whet to Bo Wins !■ 

Peril—Aftei Pitying the Indeolelon 
of Women He does to Bed end 
Meets His Waterloo.

[Copyright, 1902, by C. B. Lewis.]
BBB la a case,” began Mr. 

Bowser the other evening as 
he laid aside his newspaper 
—“here la a case where a 

woman In Chicago lost her life by be
coming confused on the street and be
ing struck by a carriage. Forty-nine 
out of every fifty accidents occur 
through people losing their heads at a 
critical moment. You have been very 
lucky thus far in escaping accidents, 
but I feel it my duty nevertheless to 
advise with you. It is through no fault 
of your own that you haven’t been 
smashed np a dozen times over.”

“Why should I be smashed up?” ask
ed Mrs. Bowser as she looked up from 
her book.

“Because you are a woman and be
cause a woman loses her nerve the ln-

thoae who disposed of their offerin? st 
prevailing prices : Elbe. 100 ; Green- 
bush 80; Glen Buell, 76 ; Junetown, 
75 ; Mallorytowii Union, 80 ; Plum 
Hollow, 90 ; Ronou’s 30 ; Union 
Valley, 85.

SEELEY’S BAY

HThe 41st quarterly session of 
District division ffc of T. was 1 
the Orange hall, Ellisville, June 18th, 
over 65 delegates from the different 
divisions being present J. O. Mc
Carthy, G XV.P.. of Toronto, was pre
sent who ably assisted in the business 
of the session, arranging plans for 
propagation work and the coming refer
endum campaign. Reports from the 
divisions showed a gratifying increase 
in membership since the January ses
sion and a deeper interest in the work 
of the order in the district. The in
crease in membership since January 
is over 100 and new divisions institut
ed at Morton, Battersea and Mallory- 
town and one division resuscitated at 
Sand Bay, making in all eight good 
working divisions in the district with 
a total membership of 800. The fix
ing of the date and place of the next 
meeting was left in thé hands of the 
executive. The evening public meet
ing was well attended, the hall being 
filled to its utmost capacity, and a 
varied and pleasing program was given. 
Stirring addresses were given by Rev. 
J. McConnell, Morton, and Mr. J. O. 
McCarthy, G.W.P., of Toronto and 
others. The following resolution was 
passed :

Leeds 
held in

ladies in convention
I

MEMBERS OF MISSION CIRCLES 
MEET IN ATHENS

Instructive Addresses Delivered 
by the Delegates—Work in 

a Healthy Condition.
VS5

1
-ey
mV The People’s Column.As brief! yjntiraated in last week’s 

issue the meeting of the Women’s Mis
sion Circles of Canada Baptist Central 
Association was being held the Baptist 
church here as we went to press.

I president, Mrs. Frith, of Smith's Falls, 
occupied the chair, and Mrs. (Rev.) 
Sycamore was appointed secretary. 
Miss Percival, of’Plum Hollow, gave a 
hearty address ot welcome. Mrs. Frith 
then addressed the Circles, speaking of 
the greatness of the work women had 
been able to do. There wag an attend
ance of 21 delegates from circles and 
eight from bands. Seventeen circles 
reported, A note of cheerfulness was 
was predominant in these reports, 
though a large proportion of Circles 
had suffered heavily by death and re
moval. The director then summed up 
all the re[ 
though th
months instead of 12, the total amount 
contributed lacked only a trifle oyer $2 
of being the amount for twelve months 
last year. Miss Allyn, of Delta, read 
a paper on “Silent Helpers,” and help
ful suggestions were given as to the best 
methods of carrying on this work- An 
address by Mrs. Bresee, of Wesport, 
spoke of “Collecting our Funds,” and 
emphasized the need of collecting regu
larly, of appointing wise collectors, and 
of encouraging members not to despise 
the use of little opportunities of saving 
money for missions. Mrs. Throop, of 
Prescott, then read an interesting paper 
on “Should we Help Bolivia,” setting 
forth the needs of Bolivia, and she gave 
a brief' history of Baptist work there. 
Miss Thompson, director of hands, gave 
the band reports. Nine bands reported, 
one being a new band, and the con tri
bu tio ns were excellent indeed. Three 
interesting pjpers on band work follow* 

, ed. First, by Miss GU TÇfidlyÿn,
Mrs. J. Chapman and Miss B. Gil- «Should Band work be dgnfitibd 

bert are attending the ; Christian ei„Q Mi 
Scientists’ convention; at. ï|ostgn, t^iei rCtatfcb,vi
- " ."vi-'*

Mr. G. Di Gilbert' of the iArm* of 
Gilbest Bros, left-last Wednesday to parents. A paper on “Essentials to a 
deliver a number of buggies' that had Good Program,” prepared by Miss E. 
been sold at Plevna; Robertson, of Perth, was read by Miss

Judd, of Smith’s Falls These essent* 
tials she considered: A suitable leader, 
prayer, missionary music, Bible read
ing, missionary information and an op
portunity for the children to give. 
Miss Maud Throop, of Prescott^ a grad
uate of Moulton Ladies’ College, then 
spoke on behalf of her alma mater, 
claiming for it the sympathy of Baptist 
mothers.

!L I
Adv’te of 6 lines and under in this co.umn, 25c 

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.

The
TYorkshire and Berkshire 

Boars.
Good pure-bred animals of the above name 

reeds fo r service.

U.tf
F. B. BLANCHARD.

Addison. Ont»0 V/ J

Hay For Sale1. That a vigorous effort be made to^ se- 
cui"e as large a vote as possible in 
favor ot the Ontario Liquor Act on the 
4th of December next.

2. That the best efforts 1 
organize new divisional' and increase 
the membership of all divisions now 
in existence.

3. That more meetings be held in local
ities where the temperance element 
is not under organization.

4. That the ministers of the several de
nominations be requested to preach 
sermons on the subject of prohibition.

5. That the divisions more frequently 
attend service in a body on these 
occasions, asking the minister in 
charge to preach on the subject of 
Temperance.

1
7^

The undera gned has a ’quantity of choice» 
well cured hay £ or sale at her barn in A then*.

MRS. MARY GREEN. - 
Elgin Street, 

22tf

1put forth to

Athens. June 3rd, ’02.

Torbs in one and it was found, 
ise reports only covered ten

“a great big loafer on a bike struck
MR.” iVTO CONSUMPTIVES.

boasting undisputed, and when bed
time came he was so well pleased with 
himself that he admitted she might al
most cross the street without being 
knocked down by a car or blown np -y 
dynamite. He didn’t eee the cat wink 
at herself or he might have suspected 
that « atone was being prepared for 
him to stub his toe against. He had 
been asleep for an hour, and the only 
noise to disturb the night were the 
yeowls of a cat in the back yard look
ing for a scrap, when Mfs. Bowser 
shook him by the shoulder and softly 
said:

“I am not in the least excited, and of 
course you won’t be, but I thought it 
best to tell you that I smell smoke.”

“By thunder, so do I!” he exclaimed 
as fie sat up in bed and sniffed and

étant she is menaced by a danger. It 
wouldn’t have surprised me any day 
in th^last ten years to have beard that 
you were run over on the street. You 
are Just careless enough to walk in 
front of a trolley car."

“How about your being careless 
enough to walk in front of a butcher 
cart?” she asked.

“I never did it. The cart turned a 
corner on me.”

“But you stepped off a car and was 
hit by a peddler’s wagon."

“Never! I was crowded off a car, 
but the accident was no fault of thine.”

"Didn’t you run for a car to be knock
ed down by a bicycle?”

“Never! I was sauntering toward a 
car when a grout big loafer on a bike 
wabbled around and struck out. Never 
have 1 had an accident through my snuffed, 
own fault, while my coolness andcalm- 
fiess have prevented hundreds through continued. “It may be tha

Thebindersigned having, been restored to 
health by simple means, after suffering ftir 
several years with a severe lung affection, i 
that dread disease Consumption, is anxious 
to make known to his fellow suffered. the 
means of cure. To those who de.slr% it we 
will cheerfully send [free ol charge! it eo 9 
the prescription used, which they will v 
sure cure for Consumption. Asthma, J 
Okltlm. and all throat and lung Maladif 
hopes all sufferers will try this remedy 
invaJuable. Those desiring the prer 
which costs nothing and may prove i 
will please address.Mr. XVm. Coleman’s condition re

mains unchanged.
Mr. Geo. Johnson, of Wiarton, is 

visiting friends here and vicinity.
A Neal is burning another kiln of 

tile this week, the third for this year.
A. Leadbeateï has the improve

ments to his barns and stables nearly 
completed.

Geo. Moore is building a concrete 
wall under his barn and stables and 
will put down a concrete floor in his 
stables.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
New York. 4 f t
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!I PROMPTLY SECURED! ;•!

Write for our Interesting books “ Invent
us Help” and “How you are swindled.”

or your 
will tell{aim," *e 

i the whple

- pr’s Help" and “How you are swine 
Send us a rough sketch or model of 
invention or improvemen 
you frcefejULC

/>*,' . .
“We will be calm—very

fa
prnbabfa-frâeKiïtimré. W 
of applications rejected Highest references fumis

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
Hvll A Moclianlval Fugineera, Graduates of the 
P-V"»rck„ic school of Engineering, Bachelors In 

Sciences, Laval University, Members 
tlon American Water Works 

Water Works Assoc.
. Assoc. Member Can.

Ü’IO'C.. MONTREAL CAR 
’ ..vjrsawCTON 0.0=

make a s 
in otherl

mished.

■
Don’t put all the largest berries on 

the top of the box, for the inspector 
may happen along about that time and 
assess you for the fraud.

In the case of Bradley vs. Ganano- 
que Power Co., the defendants have 
had an order issued striking out the 
jury notice, the plaintiff undertaking 
not to serve notice for the next Kings
ton sittings.

Last week's Westport Mirror says : 
“It is ou" pleasant duty to state that 
Westport is now free from, and out of 
danger of the smallpox epidemic. The 
hospital has been closed and there is 
not a house in town quarantined today. 
The next thing in order will be the 
payment of accounts.”

The man who devotes only a wreck 
or two to advertising some new thfB 
and then rails because he doesn't get 
good returns, is like the boy wl o 
studied for a few days and then came 
home and said : “The law ain’t what 
it’s cracked up to be ; I'm sorry I 
learned it.”

Senator Davis, of Illinois, is quoted 
as saying : “Each year every local 
newspaper gives from $500 to $5,000 
in free lines for the benefit of the com
munity in which it is printed. No 
other agency can or will do this. The 
editor in proportion to his means does 
more for his town than any other man 
and in all fairness he ought to be sup
ported, not because you like or admire 
his writings, but because a local news
paper is the best advertisement a com 
munity can have. It may not be 
crowded with great thoughts but fin
ancially it is more of a benefit than a 
teacher or preacher.”

!Ter-
■ri W.id Science»,

Low A » Boot at!
c willation, N»iw Eiiul and 
r J’ >) Su- vc y nr a Association, 
{ fcocivty uf Civil Kni’infc’i-8.

18
> ;. ;4ii ;•‘FSira» 4>hvèi«r most sug

gestive paper on “The Band Concert,” 
outlining its benefits to children and

past few days. I 0
^ OFFICES : ( x ur. R

B*>r* j£r*~ Wood’s Fhosphollns,
The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all * .mil ^^rd^ve0^1^ 1
SmSoR^SaPweaKeSirAn^eSscts of aba 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of 2 
baooo. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on recelai. 
of prie», one package «1, six, «5. OnewtUiMgb 
Hrigagt pamphlet» free to any addreMS".

Tha Weed Company, Windsor, On* \
Wood’s Phosptaoditc is Old in Athups bjfc- ’ 
Jas. 1’. Lamb & Son, Druggists V

V 14

G. R. Hawkjne commenced the 
brick work of hi§ new residence this 
week. Mr. Wip. Randall, of King
ston, is the contractor.

Mr. A. Jacksqn is getting the found
ation ready for his new grist mill 
which will be erected on the old brick 
yard lot which he has purchased.

. 7I,

V

?

THE OFFICERS. 1PRICES SLOWER.
The electors of officers resulted as 

follows :
President—Mrs. Frith, Smith's Falls.
Director of Circles- -Mrs. Moulton, 

Carieton Place.
During the session of the Woman’s 

Mission Circle, held in the church, the 
business meeting of the association 
tçck place in the yestry of the Metho
dist church, and the following appoint
ments were made :

■>
g A Choice Selection 

of Clocks.
Owing to Victoria Hall being engag

ed for the public school exhibit, Thurs
day afternoon, the regular meeting of 
the Brock ville Cheese Board was held 
in the council chamber. The large 
attendance was augmented by the 
members of the Counties Council, also 
two visiting buyers, Mr. Jones, of 
Ogdenshurg, and Mr. Laing, of Belle 
ville.

iv '

slÊ, •’I.
HH RUSHED DOWNSTAIRS YELLING “FIRE!” ;•

*lower part of the house Is on fire, but 
if 60”-

“Of course It Is!” he yelled ‘as he 
leaped out of bed and made frantic ef
forts to pull on his trousers. “Run to 
the window and shout police and fire!”

“Be calm, Mr. Bowser—be calm. 
Where do you think the tire caught?”

“Good lands, woman! Fire! Fire! 
Fire! We shall be burned alive! Dash 
out the glass and yell for your life!”

“But we must not lose our presence 
of mind.” »

! He did* however. He rushed down
stairs yelling “Fire!” and he rushed out 
doors yelling “Police!” and it was not 
until three or four belated pedestrians 
had entered tlie house with him that 
he calmqd down. When he finally 
faced Mrs. Bowser, her look was inno
cence itself, and nothing could be more 
artless than her suggestion:

“The cook must have put a lot of pa
per in the kitchen range.”

“Y-e-s,” replied Mr. Bowser as he 
glared and gritted his teeth and mental
ly resolved that he would get even if 
it took a thousand years.

the fault of others. If I went blunder
ing up and down as you do, trusting to 
bullhead luck, I’d be killed Inside of a 
week. When you take a car, do you 
ever think that a runaway team may 
jump over the front dashboard?”

“I don’t think I ever do,” she ad
mitted.

Moderator—Rev. A. M. Frith, of 
Smith’s Falls.

Clerk—Mr. John Moulton, West-

•O—Qmom
Next week’s meeting falling on 

Thursday, Coronation Dav, t*hich has 
been declared a public holid through 
out the British Empire, sou)é discussion 
took place on the advisability of mak
ing a change, and it was al "ost unani
mously decided to meet on Thursday as 
usual.

The pres dent signified his intention 
of hereafter convening the board sharp 
at 1.30, commencing the sale of cheese 
at 2.

•vs
port.

Preacher of annual sermon—Rev. 
M. C. McLean.

Alternate—Rev. J. R. Stillwell. 
Mission board—Revs. W. C. Weir, 

D. Laing, J. C. Sycamore, A. M. Frith, 
G. C. Rock.

Supt. of S. S. work—Rev. G. N. 
Simmons, Athens.

Supt. of Young People’s Societies— 
The offerings are increasing weekly, Mr. Robt. Simpson, Maynard. 

Thursday’s figures showing a total of Sec'y.-Treas.—Rev. D. Laing.
5,494 boxes ofyfchich 2,$90 were color- Educational Sec’y.—Rev. M. C. 
ed and 2,798J^hite.

Colored c
of the demand throughout, though 11.e 
market rifled strong for both kinds.
Mr Brice set the price for white at Committee of res- lutions—Rev. J. 
9Jc, apd Mr. Johnston the colored at C. Sycamore.
9 9-16/' The other buyers equalled the 
best bids, and the entire offering was 
almoét cleared off after consitlerable 
persuasion on the part of the buyers, 
the factorymen holding out till near j After dinner which was served in 
the close tor 9 9 16c for white, and 9|c j the basement of the church 
for colored. The sales recorded were as ; by the Athens ladies, the after- 
follows : Blice, 145 white, 100 colored ; j noon session opened with prayer and 
McGreggor, 215 colored ; Bissel, 775 praise followed by a short address, “The 
white, 238 colored ; Earl, 275 white, Grace of Gratitude," by Rev. Mr. Gar- 
75 colored ; How, 100 colored ; Web-; rett. Greetings from the sister 
ster, 435 colored ; Derbyshire, 730 societies were given by Mrs. A. M. 
white, 640 colored ; Johnston, 80 Chassels, President of the Presbyterian 
white, 200 colored ; total, 2,005 white, Missionary Society, and Mrs. (Dr.) S.

j S. Cornell, President of the Methodist 
e The follow» g factories were among Auxiliary. Mrs. (Rev.) Sycamore

Ig] ta ap^arance |K
” 1 th»j closely resemble |™ 

Clocks which a short time ago sold 
for three times the price we’re asking. 

Particularly pretty patterns In porcelain. 
* Some rich effects In black and gilt. 

Pleasing presents at pleasing prices.

Coates & Sctn,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS 

QOr*CKV»M l F

“Just like a woman, and yet such a 
thing is quite likely to happen and to 
cause the death of six or eight people 
In the front end of the ear. Never sit 
In the front end of a car—never. Sup
pose you were walking along and the 
cry of ‘Mad dog!’ was raised, what 
would you do?”

“I should probably look around for 
the dog.”

“Not a doubt of It, and thereby fall 
a victim to the brute. Should you ever 
hear that cry, you must dash for the 
nearest doorway at once. Bear this in

{

i
There were two deer cases heard at 

the county court in Pembroke a few 
days ago in which a Renfrew and a 
Horton hunter were nv olved. These
two men were accused ot i 1 Factions of I mind whenever you are out, so as not 
the game law last fall, by the game 
warden, Mr. H. K. Smith, Belleville.
Tlje cases were for hunting deer eon 
trary to law. When they found that 
the game warden was after them they 
laid charges one against the other, 
before Magistrate Eady, to which they 
each pleaded guilty and were fined.
Afterwards the game warden went on 
with the cases before Magistrate Me 
Donald, and the two hunters were con
victed before Mr. McDonald a second 
time. Against this second conviction 
they appealed to the county court. The 
appeal cases came up on Tuesday before 
the County Judge, who quashed both 
of the second convictions, leaving the 
game warden to pay $28 costs in each 
case.

McLean.
Committee of arrangements—Revs. 

G. C. Rock, D. Laing, W. C. Weir, 
the moderator and clerk.

had slightly the best

to be taken by surprise. There is such 
a thing as the machinery of a trolley 
cur becoming disabled and the car run
ning away. In auch a case, were you a 
passenger, what would you do?”

“I'd call for the police.”
“Very likely, and then run out and 

Jump off and break your neck. The 
sensible way would be to shut your 
teeth, brace your feet and get a good 
grip with your hands, and If the car 
dashed into anything you’d escape in
jury. When you are passing along the 
walk, does It ever occur to you that 
buildings frequently collapse and kill 

a dozen or more pedestrians?” 
don’t be’teve it does.”

60 YEARS*

Place of meeting to be chosen by 
the committee on arrangements. M. QUAD. 1

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A Wife.

Benedict—Give me a few pointer» dti 
how to manage a wife, old chap.

Meeks—Can’t, my boy, but I can gjve ' 
you no end of advice on how to tie irian- ' 
aged by a wife so that you’ll Jhink 
you are the manager.—Brooklyn Life.

t
• trade wares,

DESIGNS, 
COPYRIGHTS és»

Anyone sending a sketch and description dm? 
fhlçkly ascertain, free, whether an Invention I» 
probar. j patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing paten? ■ 
In America. We have a Washington office 

tente taken through Munn A Co. reoeîv.' 
al notice in the

i

JShalf
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully '.Hastrated, largest circulation or 

Book on Patents sent tree. Address

Sidney—Rodney, you live by your 
Wits, don’t you?

Rodney—Well, partly, and partly,b* 
ether -people’s lqck of .wita.—Detroit
Free Press.

. i
“Of course not. It never does to any 

Troman. She goes blundering along as 
it she was as safe as a dollar lu a de
posit vault. Always have ui e eye om

1,903 colored. I MUNN A CO.,
3l1. B rendîtes New York.i

A

X ■ r
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a ... ,v",V * jJl. v*

v Gray?4 ,1 My heir vas falling out and 
turning gray aery feat. But your 
Hair Vigor atopped the falling and 
restored the natural color.”—Mrs. 
1. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It’s impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in' 
your hair I Perhaps Von 
are seventy, and you liR 
your gray nairl If 
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
daik, rich color of youth.

ttWalsMs. AH

not,

«.year draqrist cannot .apply yon, 
sand ne one dollar and wo will express 
yen a bottle. Be ante andriv. the name 
of leer neamat mrrwe office. Addram, 
” TZjjpm CO., Low.U, Maas.

Patents
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%0èNT HESITATE! THE BOUNTIES COUNCIL."Tin

ATHENS. THE WEAKER.Athens Reporter
TUESDAY.ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon

-BY-

Followirg ig the weather for the lash 
week in J une, algo for the month of 
July as given in Rev. Irl R. Hickrf 
Almanac for 1902 :

•June showers with frequent or daily- 
squalls will visit most parts of the 
country about the 10th to 21st and 
(these reactiuary summer storms, will 
in every probability, continue into and 
through the Vu lean storm period, ex
tending from the 22nd to the 27th.° 
The regular June solstice will reach 
its culminating stage during this Vul
can period, bringing startling displays 
lightning all round the heavens,beginn
ing in the early evenings and continu
ing throughout the nights. These storms 
on the whole

By the Author of Village Verse 
Stories.

The June session of the counties 
council opened on Tuesday afternoon 
last, at 4.10, in the council chamber,
Brock ville. Warden Brown in the îl0ved vî|lage of a rural sphere

Ma •»>""--4 iSSS: 7Æ4™*j<*i the roll call : Messrs. Algmre, Are o’er my memory Bowing • 
Anderson, Arnold, Cole, Edwards, The winding brook,"the shady nook, 
Halladay, Hughes, Johston, Singleton, The paths where I walked early, 
Watchorn, Weatherheud, Webster, The glassy bill, the water mill, ’ 
Wilson. • Those scenes I loved so dearly.

Mr. Alguire handed over to the „,„i., t . 
council a paper on “ The Educational wu" , 1 Wa"der ‘hrough thy gl 
Requirements of the Dav,” written by « .f™ .0ng the twilight lingers, 
Wm. Johnston, I. P. S.,‘ Athens. Andstnve to paint the after glow

Air. Webster was anxious to know UQ,tUt.ured fin*ers i
the result of the communications with « , color® P»le 1 strive but fail, 
the township councils in reference to A“d turn a,vav down hearted : 
the county road scheme. f.et -v b7 day oa'-h casting ray

Mr. Watchorn. chairman of the Um0S 88 when we Parted. 
committee on roads and bridges, stated 
that replies had been received from 12 
of the 15 townships, 10 of which 
opiiosed to the scheme as follows :
Wolford, Front of Yonge and Escott,
South Elmsley, Oxford, Augusta, Front 
Leeds and Lansdowne, Rear Yonge and 
Escott, Kitley, North Crossby, Bastard 
and Burgess. The townships express
ing themselves favorable to the scheme 

South Crosby and Edwardsburg. 
v A discussion then took place on the 
dohclusion of the South 
and a resolution was passed conveying 
their sentiments to the public.

WEDNESDAY.

Those who have our new stylish ready-to-wear suits 
are always right up-to-date.

The garments are all well made and if they don’t fit, 
we alter them so they do fit.

Wearers of our garments are always well dressed 
and save money on their clothing at the same time.

DON’T HESITATE, Those who know clothing 
j4td clothing values are never backward about 
(bending the garments bought of us.

You can get everything desirable in our large 
variety of------
Bicycle Suits, Sweaters, Belts, Hats, 

Caps, Bicycle Hose. Sdcks, Under- 
wean, Collars, Ties, Umbrellas, 

Men’s Shirt Waists, and 
American Colored 

Shirts.

B. LOVERIN
EDITOR AND PROPRIETORi

i SUBSCRIPTION
$1.0# Per Year in Advance or 
$1.25 if not Paid in Three Months 

paper will be stopped until 
are paid except at the option of the publisher, 
A post office notice to discontinue is not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been

l
ta-so all arrears

recom-
ens

ADVERTISING.
ess notices in local or news columns 10c 

per line for first insertion and 5c per line 
. for each subsequent insertion.
Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 

I $3.00 : over 6 and under |2 lines. $4.00. 
Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 

insertion and 3c per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

Advertisements sent without written in
structions will be inserted until forbidden and 
charged full time.

All advertisements measured by a scale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch

Busin

ure not dangerous, but 
simply what is called ‘‘Bash” light

ning. To. be sure some very active 
and dangerous storms are probable, but 

From thy loved paths I’ve wandered mo8t P^piewil' be able to tell then*
fr«tn the flash lightning. Readers 
should not forget our annual warning 
not to run under trees in June thunder 
storms. It is dangerous at anv time 
but especially so in June. The com
bined conjunction of the Earth, Uran
us, Mercury and Sun on June 23rd 
will no doubt add to and intensify all 
phenomena during the Vulcan storm 
period then prevailing. The last two 
days of June being'a return of storm 
conditions.

The storm chart for July shows 
that the Venus period is central on 
the 2nd, reaching, at least to the 20th. 
The first regular storm period for July 
is central on the 6th, covering from the 
4th to the 10th. There are several 
reasons why we should expect storms 
early and late in this period. It is at 
the centre of the Venus |>eriod, Moon 
is in perigee and new on the 4th and 
5th, the Mecury disturbance will make 
itself felt by the 9th, atd the Moon is 
on the equator on the 10th. Ordinary 
ily the causes tearing on the last half 
June and the first ha f of July would 
result in abnormal rains and floods, 
and should the Jupiter drought period 
prove shorter by reason of its intensity, 
such results may be looked for, especi
ally in sections we have named for 

abundant rains. Marked changes 
to cooler nights will follow the early 
July periods. On the 12th and 13th 
reactionary disturbances will be ceu 
tral, and, owing to the presence of 
the Mercury and Venus period^ 
threatening, and even stormy weather 
will likely run into the Vulcan period 
central on the 17th. The storms of 
this period will likely culminate about 
the 17th to 19th probably holding to 
the 20th, until after the Moon’s full or 
opposition with Earth and Sun. Tha 
opposition of the planet, Saturn, with 
Earth and Sun also falls on July 17th. 
This will cause warm weather. Tha" 
reactionary storm period central on 
the 23rd and 24th is in connection 
with the moon’s passage over the cel
estial equator on the 24th. On and 
touching that day there will be mark
ed storm conditions—falling barometer, 
high temperature; abnormal humidity 
or the season. Those thunder storms ’ 
will bring more bluster and clouds 
than rain, hue will naturally bring 
good showers to some localities and 
brief respite from heat to others. A 
regular Vulcan storm pel iod 
the last six days of July. This does 

imply that storms will be raging 
all this time, everywhere. • It simply 
means that storm conditions usually 
oiiginate, advancing eastward, growing 
into more or less storms and stormi
ness, traversing the whole country in 
from four to six days.

Summing up J uly, we predict a bet
ter month than in July, 1901, but a 
hurtful shortage of rainfall, the last 
half, especially being hot and dry.

are

far.
Those paths so green and femey,
But memories of thy highways fair 
Still cheer me as I journey ;
Of all my heart they arqta part,
I love them to devotion.
They stay my tears and sooth my fears, 
And calm the heart’s commotion.

Thou art a vernal garden green 
With fragrant flowers implanted,
Made pregnant with celestial bloom 
My heart is still enchanted ;
Like sweet voiced birds the loving 

words
1 hear again repeating,
In rccents kind they sooth the mind 
And set my cares retreating.

I loiter in the elm’s shade,
Near by the cattle resting ;
Again I wander to the wood 
Where sweet song birds are nesting, 
There to a cot, oh, hallowed spot,
My steps are now retreating,
And as of yore see in the door 
My Peggy wave her greeting.

fwas there I told my tale of love 
In accents mild and tender.
While clasping to my uncouth breast 
Her form so lithe and slender.
We vowed at heart we ne’er would part 
Each heart in heart confiding ;
1 bough youth has gone our love lives on 
Within each breast abiding.

Belov’ed spot of birth and youth 
Peace be within thy portal;
Could I bat touch the tunefifi lyre 
And leave thy name immortal ;
A wayside poem, some song of home 
To gild the lettered pages 
And hand to fame thy hallowed 
Down through the coming ages.

were

M. SILVER, BROCKVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE
P. S.—The fit and quality of our Boots and Shoes is well 

' known and appreciated. are

Pronounced by members of Domin
ion and Provincial Parliaments to be a 
first class Business School. Has your 
education been neglected 1 Do you want 
to improve it ? Do you want to become" 
a good Bookkeeper or Shorthand writer? 
If you do our catalogue will tell you 
what to do. Send for it. Address—
Brockvilie Business College,

Brockville, Ont

African War

The Athens Hardware Store.
The Counties’ Council resumed at 

2 30 Wednesday afternoon.
The Agriculture report was taken up 

in committee of the whole.
The usual grant of $100 to 

electrical Agricultural Society 
recommended, also $25 to each of the 
township Societies, and $25 to Farmer’s 
Institutes throughout the counties 

The council adopted a resolution 
granting the sum of $80 to assist in the 
establishment of a fat stock and dairy 
show for Eastern Ontario at Ottawa, 
provided other counties give the various 
sums requested of them.

1/ t § l \ lÉÉBiiiiiiaii
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C M. B. CORNELL.
BUELLSTREET ■ .

I
BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN SUROBON tc ACCOUCHEUR
I

lo^lfe «U-» and Ammunition. Sheila

all parts oTthe^ world0™1*0*011 Kxpre88 ^omPany- The cheapest and best way to send money to

<3TGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

W. A. LEWIS.
house of industry.

The report of the House of Industry 
was considered in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Halladay in the chair.

The committee met at the Home on 
April 4th and following day and talked 

with the manager the manner of 
seeding the farm etc., for the present 
year. They found everything " 
nection with the House in admiral 
shape, and all the inmates fairly 
tented.

The committee met again on June 
6th. They walked over the farm and 
found everything showing good culti
vation. Certain accounts were ordered 
to be paid. They received the follow
ing orders for coal : Ault A Reynolds, 
$6.75 per ton ; Central Canada Coal 
Company, $6.75, and instructed the 
Inspector to accept the former.

The report of the commissioner of 
the Barrett's Rapids’ ice pier was taken 
up and disposed of to the satisfaction of 
the council.

Mr. Webster, special commissioner 
appointed to explain the proposed site 
of a bridge over the Narrows of Delta 
Lake, reported at length and consider
able discussion took place but no action 
was taken.

p.,miR?IST&R> SOLICITOR. NOTARYKAJiK ay6My terma more

V M. M. BROWN.
OUNTY Crown AttoWm. Karley, s.... . mey. Barrister. Sol-

J icitor. etc. Offices : Court House, west 
n8i Brockville.. Money to loan on 

estate,

over

Main St., Athens, in con-

C. C. FULFORD,
BAIUUSTER, SOLICITOR and NOTARY 
“He-etc-, for the province of Ontario. Can-

«reetXcakviSOCokAtentrail0e King °rMal“

=a^™K,erm°.LOAN “ ,0We9t ratee and °»

con-
name

sV?

THE JOYS OF A BALL GAME.

Exchange.
When the pad is on the catcher, and 

the pitcher’s in his place,
And the batter keeps his optics on the 

distance to first base,
Then the tension is great on the truly 

loyal fan,
Who is handing cut instruction just 

swiftly as he can—
And a thrill of apprehension hits the 

umpire in the spine,
When the rooter’s on the bleacher and 

the coacher’s on the line.

When the rooter’s on the bleacher and 
the sun is blazing down—

Then we lose all thought of labor and 
the other cares of town,

And we hie on the street car, where 
the passengers are thick,

And a fellow has to hang on with his 
eyebrows, if he’ll stick,

Till they dumps us at the ball grounds,
where the fence is mostly sign__

When the rooter's on the bleacher and 
and the coacher’s on the line.

When the rooter’s on the bleacher__oh,
the soul inspiring shout,

When the umpire says the play 
the other side is out !

Oh, the anarchistic outbreak when the 
robber says the same 
player on the home team when 
we’re playing for the game !

And I would’nt be the umpire, who 
can’t please either nine,

Or the rooter oh the bleacher, or the 
coacher on the line.

When the rooter’s on the bleacher__
theh the gentle damsels go 

In the middle of the grand stand and 
they murmur soft and low 

That the game is “just too lovely," it is 
“charming,” “dear,” and “cute,”

And they reckon every player by the 
wrinkles in his suit :

And they think some good flypaper to 
catch flies would lie fine—

When the rooter’s on the bleacher and 
the coacher’s on the line.

MONEY TO LOAN

w. S. BUELL.
Office : Dunham Block BrodkWllof Out.’-TRADEM&Qf à

v/vr MARK
MONEY TO LOAN.

pr^theajue^nra7ti,re„^iroîKrt,„0'

suit borrowed W To
HUTCHISON & FISHER. 

Barristers See., Brockville

n

Perfection Cement Roofing
: THE TWO GREÀtTÂiN EXCLUDERS

covers1 ? THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHENS.

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTICT hiq
teens,eiyE%;;ïï,lt^ro?|^in »!
guests. Good yardsUrstabies.1.0 ““ W,nt8nf

The report of the assessment 
mittee was presented and adopted.

The report of the committee of 
education was

com- not

then taken up in detail. 
The following may interest Athenians : 
“ We, your committee, would recom
mend that a grant of two hundred and 

. fifty dollars be given to each of the

Spring and Summer
Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassais,
Merchant Tailor

Fa^wSedt Flue*
?ui,tings, also a fine line ot Vesting MatStoh.4 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which wni 
bemade up In the

Ready-to-Wear Clothing

FRED PIERCE. Prop.

THESE GOODS rapidly winning their way in popular 
favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

are
Kempt ville.

The report of Andrewsville bridge 
special committee was submitted.

Two by-laws were introduced, one to 
equalize the assessment, and the other 
for the assessment for the year 1902 of 
the united counties and duly passed 
according to law.

MICE IN SHEEP’S WOOL.
er on

Adsit Bailey keeps a good many 
sheep on his farm in theThe McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 

Company.
town of Ur- 

bana, N. Y. He noticed one dav on 
going out to feed his flock a black spot 
on the back of one of the sheep. When 
he went to look at it the spot instantly 
disappeared, Then another black spot 
appeared for an instant on the sheep’s 
back and as quickly went out of sight. 
This time the farmer saw that the 
black spot was a mouse, and while he • 
was looking at the place where it had 
been a third black spot came in sight 
at the same place on the sheep’s hack 
and disappeared as the others had, 
Then farmer Bailey thought it 
time to investigate, and he thrust his 
hand down into the sheep's thick coat 
of wool and found three snug and cosy 
mouse nests, each with a new horn lit
ter of young ones in it. 
time in breaking up those odd 
colonies, and then looked over others 
of his sheep, with the result that he 
found four more in the depths of whose 
wool mice had chosen warm places to 
build nests and bring forth their young. 
Ten nests were found, containing an 
aggregate of eight young mice. The 
sheep did not seem to mind the 
ence of the mice.

Of aFRIDAY.
The report of the special committee 

re Otter Creek bridge was then taken 
up in committee of the whole with Mr. 
Arnold in the chair. It was decided 
that Warden Brown, J. B. Arnold and 
Wm. Weir be appointed a committee 
to examine the bridge and report.

The report of the committee on 
county property was then taken up in 
committee of the. whole with Mr. 
Bracken in the chair. Everything 
satisfactory.

a full rangre of shirts, black and colored soft finance committee resumed their
Cufflr,Conar&t'?i,SlitRra^ ,aw nd!led £oods me.port Wlth Mr* Anderson in the chair. 
Caps, Woolle/underwear.^tc You can'll Jhe c°mmittee had before them the 
reasonable prices"1 *" the9e "“<* here an/at fiscal report for the year ending Dec.

31st, 1901, which shows as follows •
^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION Total liabilitif% $63,945.64 ; total

---------------------------------- ---------------- a88et8' $36,407.15; total liabilities
over assets, $27,363.05.

The total expenditure was $46,269.- 
90. The overdraft at the bank of Tor
onto was $880.94, on Jan. 1, 1901 • 
the cash in the hands of the treasurer 
Dec. 31st, 1901, was $202 20, making 
a total of $47,364.05. A number of 

recommended to be paid.
It was further recommended that the 

— j treasurer be empowered to borrow from
flfeOook'e Cotton Boot Compound the ,jank ot Toronto *10,000, whichWa8Umgsist (or Cook's Cottoo tool Com-

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE. fruitions".™

^ • ,, V , 'T ' , lorrecefpVof prlcè^/ftwoLenS
Ourstumo is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville

Latest American ideas at lowest prices. responsible Dmggisie m canada. 7
«STHntisfaetion guaranteed m°b&8onNT)r2uggi,9ts!'1 in AthoMby Jas- p

BROCKVILLE . and ATHENS.

The practical side of science is reflected in

EE» ran 
5 wi; STMSJyL ~.P^aB^l,ei"l4.eirc.i8h--Light

A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the indusir.ai expert, the manufacturer, 
the Inventor—in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his 
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance 
escapee the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is 
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
pubHcation in the country that prints the official news of the U. S. Patent 
Office and the latest developements in ine fieid of invention without fear 
or favor.

Gents' Furnishings. was

He lost no
mouse

accur-
“It was during this feature of the 

program,” says the editor of the Inde
pendent, (Kan.), Reporter in writing 
up a wedding, “that the only emotion
al feature of the evening occurred. J. 
J. Anderson, father of the bride, who 

& tear, found
several of them rolling down his 
burned cheeks as he came' forward to 
kiss the biide. remarking that she 
his ‘last baby.' Immediately-1 several 
of the ladies began to shed tears, every- 

saturdav bodv .was considerably excited, and in
TLxx / , the slight confusion? the writer hereof

council Jas hi'MlTurday “"“‘T ^d himself embracing a lady who 
A irrant nfW, j „ stood conveniently near and who

for holding reHv,r9 ^ C°Wan Praved not bia wife- immediately 
House*oflndnstiy0"8 SerV,CeS ““ to tbe ,ad? *“d was for-

vem^rC°UnCilthen ® Kut ^* Der’ up to date.”

rr^r cte?ge?Ug at thls 8,ore wl“ rSUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. be out

THF LATENT RFCORST., Baltimore. HU dm A. M. Ghassels,
MAIN ST., ATHENS.

never before had shed pres-
accounts were sun-

DUNN & CO’Y.
. _ BROQKYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

A brutal murder took place about * 
midnight Saturday between London, 
Ont., and Springbuck, on the favoritô 
drive known as the Pipe Line road. 
Augustus Ninham, an Oneida Indian, 
was the victim, but by whoso hands he 
met his death the officers of the law eo 
far have been unable to learn. Nin
ham had been drinking with 
other Indians, but he appears io have 
been killed by a white man who had 
struck or kicked him to death.

was
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against his course on liis part. I t W- .
V- Origin of the name Christian. I j ^ 7

The.v that were scattere d abroad" I I T f J f> 1 ü il D l/TTO 
dicl not hide tlirlr liglit, but let it I I H r’. A/i ü K K Y' I XI sSiine. Tile result is seen in one in- i ( ' 111—1 111 fl I VlVL- 101
stance? in ilie church organized at ' ' .. ___ .____________ I
Antioch. “A great number believed
ami turned unto the Lord.” Hoxv I oro.n., r a. iaer#’ Miirkei.
many to-da.v might see the name re- ^unr* -3.—The rain prevented the 
suits from the same devotion, but, i lliîll K(‘Ung of grain tiii> morning, au i 
alas! too many when ‘‘scattered ! r' ol‘1l#l*’ on the street market there- 
abroad” fail to carry their light J luJ>‘ W'V1. uil- .
with them. “The church at Jeru- Mutton is »asi *i*, selling in the mar- 
salem” wisely looked after iho.se k 1 al *b., ami veal is from

;................ .. .............— cnni-._ <r„i i
To-morrow X hope to assist at a I fill 917 NPhilAl in the fnitii. j «0. , goose, Ob to 7üc : spring 07

ceremony which may be of interest k/UlfUCI I Uui/UUll VI. Peter delivered from orison ! V? *‘* 5;’ tv °-t- ; hiii'h'.vMiiilt,
to Canadians as the hero» of 1 J Tl.e prospérité of God's cause aUrovs i TT 6^,f ;   1 -OH to 04c ; oats,
1 <thanalr ?re mort! OT •««« connected —— , urouses the enmitv of tile devil and 1 \ Pens, 7 . tj ■ ; liny. t.m>sSSss ""“ssKrilrSHHIW-F •»and the little town in which I find the mlv, r-rv vv . . fîrd ,and m" 111,1 U to#13v. '
tn^self is to be en fete, and decor- Review.- Arts 15: 5-21. tlier ilvinef’nf ° J 1 ,tlle flir‘ i-t-«diulr Whv.n tiul

M,h„ “JESS* 8nDI«iY.-Le»son I. Topic : Josns I vÿ Tlio'nrst .' t are the Cosing" ipiota-

ships and yachts tile harbor will "P»e"i''SSaul. Place : Xu and near I ZZt°{ Ltird lo Ananias con- }0U „ vul wlieni vent,-os
ail be dressed, and In the evening will IJ;lm:lscus. Sun! persecutes the disci- v s ‘]'’" ‘t‘lul was, "He is a chosen 
be Illuminated. I believe Capt. Han- P*«« : receives a commission from the fore t “c Ueatiles" Tc,™w "V-""-!’?' 
mother “is" a Canadian C??a' Tb,l^ ,hi« prii'sl : B°es to Damascus to ar- time is now ripe for tile church to
is hie cousin, Lieut Cliisli /m \n»le r'aL tllB Lllris;i ll,a '< when near Cam- move out into tile "regions beyond," 
be Adams, who shares tile honors aKCUJi U slruvk ll»wn to the earth haJchoseHor''this'’''’" ,^“1 °neS '!? 
with him to-mor-ow. Illuminated ad- ,b-v «up rnatural power ; hears a voice The c> uro aMÎÏ^d f ,wo,rk- 
dresses, in bôok form, are to be pre- from heaven ; is assisted to Damas- less eikvinS- ro^ .i' ,Ul uKb doubt- 
sen ted to each at the railway sta- ous ; io blind tl >eedays, during winch bas a Kn.I Hn! ! ^ °! ^ta,r,,a- 
tion, where there will be a great »mc lie fasted ; is visited by Ananias • the divined ' „ ' responded to
turn-out we hope, to greet the «mie» fail from Ids eyes ; he receives to tie Lee of UnüTn”! If ' 
heroes, who will probably have to tlho Holy bp.rit and is baptized tlieir wn v ™ 1 sent them on
submit to being dragged along the Pre-'Ches immediately. * VIII u Antioch in p- a,
narrow, hilly streets, in a learriage, _,u- Topic: Peter working miracles, apostles first n^ch i , p,s dia the 
by tlhe appreciative natives of Troy rLlce« : Hydda, Joppa, Sharon. Voter „ the 6v msncnc 1 t the Jevre 
Town ! Mr. Quiller-OouOh (?) who has f,ots to Lydda ; heals Eneas of lios tlie /' s®e,11e
written the addresses, has Just given tl10 Pi,lsJ i many turned, to the Lord ,rè.,M.,l !' ,f l"lr,""e S»«Pel “»S5~!aww.-“• “u sS«,%.“ass=rsa «S&pg?-|s

lhe Iiomo'or’ tor,Sms? a™i?, whero Stiles8 the

c"*“" «TBK&'rar !>,'*,’«# 8SUSMT6
-SiaSKSXVMtoÿC .&2»iS^U*5US2: 8you onr happy congmtulaUons^ on i.eeused of eatlHg with mm, u!,™: Oo^amf Hi^rk E,°'' 
jour safe return from South Africa ' eumcised ; he rehearses the circum- y v~T , and. as Englishmen, to express OTr «tances of his going to Caesaro? J 0,rm'll,Tl ,a,hvaVs seeks to
sense of the patriotism which sent to“* »r IU« vision ; a groat sheet was Pm treost "w-as“a sp'irTtm,rt'mm'i' °f 
you out to face the perils and under- lot down b,f re 1,1m on u Inch were nil The lrodtng of the t Hn , 9
go tlhe labors of this great war, now manner o' bcasls. creep ng tilings and I lnw ..r , , l V. ,p,‘n'happily drawing to £ close, We be '<*'? !« i l-« was tol l to kill and e-at “lie les was l„S the dh?m, Î® t,bc 9®"*
lieve that but for such examples as objected ! Hlis was done three times, I u, lity and awa? from the rLT I
yonrs, this victorious close, which f,nd lUI were tnken up lo heaven | Jewish ceromonl hsm
seems at length in sight, had been three men immediately cal e I for him; ceiemonl.ilism.
Uie more endeared, and we trust the ‘sI)irit bilde him go with them ; lie
far longer delayed ; and we believe WCIU» w»d Hoi pourri out His Spirit
also t'iiat a nation which can count 0,1 tin « Gentiles as a result, 
upon this devotion in its sons owns ^ • Topic: The en largement of the 
a reserve of strength which guaran- c.hur(*h- I‘lac, s: 1’henice. Cyprus, An- 
tees it, under God, against tiie envy tiooh.Cyrene, Tarsus, Jt'rusalem. The 
of all mortal foes. We would nssocl- perstcutio?is tliat came scattered the 
ate ourselves in that gratitude which “‘««ipl s an I they went as far as L'ho- 
you feel towards Him who has up- n,ca* Cyprus a mi Antioeli, prea ching !
Jiekl you amid ^warfa re and sickness, Many belie veil,
ami has not required of you the life | , Topic: Peter’s deliverance. Place
you consecrated to your country and t <iru^lf‘m Great pi-rsevution 
i\-nrie ready to yield, if need were Jerusa,€m- Hero.] kills Jam s 
in her service. To your honor you of- r0fitH Peler : 
fered this last sacrifice : in mercy 
it was not exacted. Willing to die 
for England's increase, you were 
chosen rather to labor for it and 

endure. You 
having •*£ sp, 

your yoiitii,

^ _i# ^i# jjt to enjoy the good fame you have 
won ; and that so much of it as you 
inn y hereafter spend among us -ran y 
be pleasantly colored by the re
collection of to-day’s welcome 
home.*’

I am sorry, indeed, that the 
mony cannot take place one dnv 
sooner (or the Canadian mail go 
«ne day later), so that I could tell 
you it was a “fait accompli,” but 
jooi will, i know, unders. md and 
join in wishing the brav« officers 
good .uck.

LONDON GOSSIP AND FASHION NOTES. ^
cere-

kBV j Pre-Coronation Events and Styles----- Home-Coming of Two k
Canadian Officers to be Celebrated.

CVANTB 
CLAIR.

June 7.- Sa<l / to relate, I can i Miles. Suiidririi and Zambelli will 
give you no better news of the wca- o-ajice in the interval -so it promises 
ther than lust time, when,* If my wo11 for the guests of the audacious 
memory fails not, I began luycau- ATt L ub' 
eerie with a true British growl. We
have every excuse for grumbling, for h;1T(: been noticed lately, with skirts 
this mouth lias proved the truth of '*' rn ,'-1ti,Hi length, tliat is to sav, we
James Lowell Russell's words. 'May | •Twe‘r?d.a“'“drosses*'j'Ss^rJsf'on'rim 
Is a pious fraud of the almanac." It ground all round, quite ns much at 
has been a humbug from first to Inst, l*10 front and sidtxH as at the back, 
aiui has had the laugh on us and K?!îS?lf-CPe» PH1 wrcîl a tremendous- 

made us feel decidedly foolish; here J ciuarmingly routi the'Ï^J S‘î Te 
we have sat patiently, with sum- many of the thicker materials still 
mer rai meut ready and wailing for , with the plain bucks ; they are
ft day propitious enough for it to be ,lot drained as they were a few sea-
“f0 t0 tv"ar il- "inter e.othlng „?ps,^i,b?o slLro^^umlL'TZe^ 

does not set out to look fresh and ; Thinne- materials, canvas, voile etc! 
modish for so many weeks beyond Its tf°ncr£ Hi' have double, or treble, box’ 
allotted lifetime. Maekmloslies and ; ^rVth?n st,?fr?aCk °" V'® waist' nll<t 
raumoats feel "de trop" m the end ! ^
ol May, yet we feel grateful and j very pretty little green and white 
kuully to these faithful old friends, ! t-'Hrt.a-wtth broad stripes and a 
for truth to tell, there has hard I v ,, of rll,l,lyi surface—had crossway

bave Dot.

Our Puri.daji friunds have fared no 
Letter ; a letter Just receivers, de
scribes Pentecôte-Whitsimtide Js a 
vi eek of continual gales,

■

feonie Pretty Frocks

to 14c;

Vash
71 7-S 
77 1-lb

Chicago............................
New York..,...................
Toledo... ...........
Duluth, No l Xorth-

........ 71) :i-4 7r»:i

ern. .,. ......................... 7*1 l-“b 7i 7-8
Duluth, No. l hard ... 7sb - 

< "lieuse >iai li,-t
Belleville, June 21.-At lire meet

ing^ of *tlie Cheese Board li ‘Id here
, . were offered 2.805

white and 380 colored ; 2,035 "sold 
at • U 16c, JUO at U)2v 
Cornwall, June 21.-.U the Dora- 

wall Cheese tiiKtrd to-day 2,174 
cheese were boardetl ; J,20o‘ were 
white and 91!) colored and 55 Am
éricain All sold oil the hoard, white 
at 9 5-8c, colore 1 iU U 11 lGc and 
American at 9^e. Last year at ibis 
date 1,530 white, sold at 9 3-ic and 
534 colored at 9 7-8e.

Toronto Fruit uiXi 
Business was gootL to-day, with 

the supply of strawberries large, 
prices of which are weaker. They 
sold ait 0 to 8e per quart. Cherries, 
basket. 75c to $1. Pineapples, case, 
$J—° to ^3-00 ; <lo> each, 5 to 14c 
Bananas, $1.25 to $2.25. Oranges, 
boriento, box, $4 to $4.25. Lemons, 
Messina, $3.50 to $3.50. Cocoa nuts, 
sacks, $3.50 to $3.75^

Cabbages, crate, $2.25. Tomatoes,
4-basket carrier, $1.25. Cucumbers, 
orate, $J.50 to $«.75. Botina, 
crate, $1.00. l’eaa, "basket,
85c. Water melons, êaeli, 15c.

for,MUD l,ivj Stock Market.

sgvV
"To Capt. 

Hanson ;»I
np' in .-, uimI t old .Snaps

which have spoilt all the out-door 
gatherings to which one looks for-' 
ward ni Uns gay, bright, fete time, 
lhe po.o gathering nt Bagatelle— , 
6,10,1 lu:: generally—was a dead fail- I 
uro as far as enjoy ment and pretty j 
rro .ks went ; true, the play was up I 
to the mark, hut o.dy a few enthu- 
mastl • sportsmeii, clad in ruin coats ! 
cared to hs>k on at it. Generally the 
Jo\ely turfy lawn is covered with 
lounging chair.-, lilicl with elegant I 
mondain.-;;, riait in "tout t-o qu' It y ai 

vhie-'" i’ll'' same with the Tennis I 
Tournament nt l'ulcaux, no 
foi players

Vegetables.
»

i.

9*1

(feV®
The sumo 

tlie aiwsLles whospirit animated 
went to the Gentiles.

XI. Again the Spilt leads the apos
tles to enlarge the field of their min
istry. The work qyis going grandiv 
where they wore, the churches were 
being established and increasing in 
numbers daily. Tile call came, how
ever, “ Come over into Macedonia 
and help us,” and immediately they 
responded.

it, i.2^TI. Temperance is moderation in 
nnd ar- ! 1l>e,.use of things lawful and total 

prayer is made for him I '^“«tincnce from things harmful, 
by the church without ceasing • the ! f*-1116 thlngs "one man s meat may 
night before lie is to be brought i , ar:ot|ier mail’s poison," but he 
forth to Ills death the angel of tlie i w!î? !°X‘‘S, lllB neighbor as liimself 
Lor i delivers him : Peter goes to tile I11 ab>rt:'in even front bis "meat" if 
house of Mary and tells or Ills deliv. ! , ? ««««that his partaking will lead 

nn reel ®ranc« ; he conceals himself. ! Ius "«‘Khbor to indulge to his injury.
having the1 h2t°p!ct: Early, experience* of I —------

spoilt it well in proving yourself it , *,r, “^sionarips. Places—Anti ‘ ■H‘++++++bM*j.xAjJj , 
man. To you henceforward this 1K' ,1 Sp|«tieia. Salamis, Paplios. Bar i -r **++*4-H-**
home of yours in England shall be °nd Saul were chosen to go ne ! f U/UV Tur urn 2
that in the later years of a life 1 m,hSit>na ries : they went to J-telmcln I it W"* ^ I Ht MtlM
us prosperously continued as it has i Cn, 1 yi’rus preached the go.sp -l in ! -r
been usefully begun, von mnv re- I balamis: at Paplios the Holy Spirit t HbM’T liAMCF 1
member witli what warmtli we wel- i S1"’ uP->n Snul and lie denounced ; J lO/lli I UAIXLL. +

I "Hei Bon Ton gives this design for a comed von home to I'owev on tliis I £ "ma's ll"‘ r'lL<« Prtipliet, s-verely ; ' vfHHuti.ii...,., *stylish summer waist, to be built of »»««<«« lWi and /gel'that the ! E,^I“{lSXa18„ 8t™‘*k bll,l<1.-. , i . rin|| . ♦•M-**!.»*,****^
T. , , black mousseline and silk, of liberty Prcmil«« °r this occasion lias been I , ,,r Tim preaching* of tlie ; 18 dancing to be number»] among

until „ T„ » 1"b,'att?d “"I best and printed chiffon, of embro derod "m'>lv f'.milod in a good-will a ". I ?*%?"' . “* .'"T8* Pl~=e«- ' tb® ,<>st arts? It almost seems so

BS3s“£= •»-?■ -"sHs t-™-!ms^r-«SrKw.-wi »r*-..- - - - e :t1 E'f s-ri «EfêEs'Es1-S5F faassr^sr-fts.5!sSHÊn ™IFis««as$aXsi-Ærï -f ï .. . . *. . . . . . .  *«r,:t( 1 “ «««hecure in one with green leaves. The . ~ ------ ---------------i . 1 departed with and don’t dance. Girls kepn for «
quarter than she flew to another ■, — Barnabas to Derlio. after which the v waltz u lion ml mi 1 . . n.sometimes very far afi, 11, for she is , «I iua.k lull, return»! to Lystra. men tl.«y "a ^'.“b<?“nb. Jhcy are visibly, in
wanted even hi Bolivia and Mada- i wblt« H'18*1 tiuipure, lia.l a black X. Topic: The Mo-iac law. Places— a couser’vatorv^rnand ffTan,u™«> in
gnscar. Such a miserable existence ■ a.,,":1 «’hitc Paradise bird falling over Antioch. Jemwlem. After returning grouped In corows of ^the”? n*i°r
after all. ! >w could she enjoy her] th? 1,01 a,1,l1 c,lt>ux of pale green vel- VA Çf0™ their first missionary journey room, and the men v,,t°C ”5
lovely art -reasurcs, lier palatial: vov under the l.rlm. The green and Paul and Barnabas abode in Antiorii the doorwavs, torref them^r|1HUnid
liot. l. lier magnifient J weds, with I "■lute striped sunshade had a most ?2hÎS t:mc- ,Ther? waK Kr««t con- Jy and abstain froVevends* ^
tlio terror of bring confronted at any ''«alistic little spray of small unripe V W/ .. 2,U? 1'o’Pr th<- question of circum girls go homo disronU-nted T?
moment by a gemlaiane. tin- shame 5r'’«n up,lies on the handle. V charm- S clsion After much .iisenssion it was scions of the slight' rathL?d’„n
and horror of disclosure and pun. , i»t costume for early summer. Maav decl'ed tl-at tlie «entiles need not cliapcrons are Indgnai?^ a ad 6 h 1
'f'ï , , , . ..C the thin,,or frocks are madeTiU, of ^r1"86* aCcor,ll,,S to the law hosfiltablo hostess b rows si 1? wdl
inT?i,e I, a Pleasanter subject. « b«ctlia of lpce ro-ind the bodine, Æ? F1 XT r s.i , - , Kiv« only (tinners in future What
in the excitement and enthusiasm and Irish (impure is the thing v„ / J&F t. *'■ Topic. IW dents in Paul's see- is the cause ? Well the slam,,
oror our own great coming event.; must possess yourselves of If vou V^\V-Z< ïïh n? nhdi''r'i jburn1"-v Places. Asia dances first slrow»| tsc ! some seven
ro s iin ’o " rCal “,t0mrt U"‘ "=' hav2 by you. for It gives a I^ÆYf# “mratc '^"Tnl 2,e««',t **«« a«o. and the “ ”

cachel> to a ■'«■illy novel gown ( - / ' wrof north through u «id "of It was-the Flu. Dance after
I he Little Spanish King. «"'«h®*» the ends of the \ j visit Phrygia .mil come to TroaL; aro tl> ^

I heard a charming account from a 1 vests and Pr-.vli KW'vns lnn< r Xly jomwl by Timothy and Luke : in a
friend whose husband is in the Royal ton lawn or linon° .mn. 7“f® f®1' Pf“l «« told to go to Mace-
Bodyguard, and the letter bad one ends riVsILs V ‘ Irlsh laoe \ D/vf/ / donia; they reach Philippi, and on
of the Very newly issued stamps. Pro- this ,° fr,',sl'. a,ul dainty. Iff)/ / / the Sabbath day go to the place
plo were delighted with his dlguitv I ♦» ", « ?u, ' aml ls * relief to w / / of prayer and sp<\ak to the women
and pluck, and much touched bv ♦, °;v,‘,wl 110,1 has ho long gaZ0l| on ft who are there; Lydia is converted,
his mothers devotion and anxietv 1,10 \;,rl,>ns tones of ochre, string,
that he should win golden opinions ‘,>r ,hrt.v-l:ice” color ! Ascot will *
They say she hx>ks careworn and , J‘ a ^^ne of beauty and fash- 
o verst rung. Who can wonder?, l,m t,llK voar- «oeing that we have so 
i'liougli she has vl.-tunlly retired to ,nanv hltiurt strangers in our midst 
efface herself in the shadow of tin* ;tnd that English women never fall 
throne, she will still be the gul ling to 3on their 
Htar of the little King who. they 
say. thoroughly appreciates ’ ‘ 
mother.

wax,
30 toIS.fun ,

o!- spin.:tutors. However, ; 
one does not want to be like Max j 
O i.ells ‘ \\ onuui Who Worries.” and' 
w»‘ have a gleam of <a>mfort Wafted i 
to us from Switzerland, whose re- ! 
®°"«.i'll ■' pi'oplt t-fo." the mo- I 
ni. ut II.;: II.. me esoap s me—promises !
a warm, dry June,*' he is rarely if 

ever, wrong, and June is at our dW 
i) ,-lues, fo. the ( oronation, we have 
ft r.ght founded on tradition and ex- 

expoct ‘ royal

$yr5* -§ i Export cattle, choice, per cwt. ?.. 51) to* 00
«omedium.......................... is# to 50
irher,' cuttic,"picked.'.'.'.'.'." »# Jo 75
tc her» entile, choice........... o cO to 40
Lchers cattle, fair................ é ou lo UO
do commun......................... 4 00 to 00

. dŒ::   t» «
Feederij, nhort-keep__

do medium.....................
Stockers. 1,000 to l.ioo lbs.
Much cows, each..........

rw(t
tin
tin<91 \ Bu

$
III Ï .V) to 

4 no to X*■« /P'-n eilvo, to
i her.

... 3 40 to 00
3 75 to 4 "0

35 OJ to "ill,(«4
wea- j

Sheep, ewes. 
Lambs, spring, 
Hogs, choice, j 
Hogs, light, pe; 
Hogs fat, per c

3 75 u»^i uç - ^ 
50 lo 4 50

per cwt .,

*r cw 
tvt......

I he IVaee I.

1m hovering over u>, but with quiver- i 
Vest l«-*ss, hesitating wings, it I 

seems as if it. euul.i not make its mind !
U|» Vo s. ; tie <h»wu vomfortabl v, olive
OiNinvli and all. It keep., our minds 
ami nerves on tin quiver also, nnd 
tlie oi.dy comfort is that Kitchener 
lh at, t,|l‘ H*.'1 und '-hat u. bee in the 
LoikIou liai 1 '.s, that Col. Sam.8tce!e ! 
nas sent ior Jjis Wile-. . J

■ lie ui to Paris.

to3- return to wt 
t... «» », Mi to 0 00

0 02^10 U 00 
ti ♦)-* ^ to l) 00

us
ofFt but

Toronto ('ounlrj Produce. 
Butter—The mark .-t is quiet for 

butter. Tlie deni and for
r.

+
t

, . , , choice
dairies and créante-ies is good and 
the offerings of these sell well. Prices 
are steady.
Creamery prints .

do. solids ......
Dairy tubs*, choice

do. medium ......
do. lb. rolls, choice ... 15v to l(>c 
do. large rolls, choice. 15c to I0e
do. me.lium .........

Eggs—The market is

A WAIST FOR SUMMER.
....... 19c to 20c;

...... 19c to 19LC
.........  15c to lGv
.........l-3c to<l dc

i
......... l-k; to ldc

, stc*udy at
1 d'/iC. Demand is good and the of
ferings are liberal.

Potatoes— A re in fair demand ami 
the market Is steady. Cars on the 
truck here are quoted at 75c. Pota
toes out or store sell at 85c to 90c, 
according to size of lot.

Poultry—Offerings are light and de- 
inand is small. Prices are steady 
at> 10c to 12c for turkeys and t>0o 
to OGc for chickens; ducks $l pair.

Baled Hay—Is steady, with a 
Tair demand and liberal offerings at 
$1° on track here for No. l timothy.

Baled Straw—There is a good de- 
imuitl and offerings are plentiful at 
85 on track here.

go

L

Brudstreeta» on Iracle.
There Is rather more inquiry for 

seasonable goods at Montreal, the 
hot weather having stimulated the 
demand for (Sorting parcels. The 
retailers in tlie country are now 
experiencing a better demand on 
the approach of the holiday» and 
are compelled to sort stocks in view 
or a continued good inquiry for 
summer goods the next few weeks, 
a he trade is likely to continue in 
such goods later than 
yei.r, owing -to the cool weather 
which was experienced in May and 
the early part of June.

Business at Toronto last 
shown

cause
dance

ihg at all. Girls took to tennis, to 
fencing to hockey, and said they 
were independent. All the same, when 
bill gitiiig re-commonced. invitations

... -------- were freely accepted, a fresh cron of
XII. Topic : Purity of life. Place; young girls were coming out nndPêv.

Paul wrote from Corinth. Christians erytliing was to go on as it used 
pav their debts except the debt of But in tl.o meantime, dancing men 
tote which IS a perpetual obligation, j had grown scarce, the diminished 
The one who loves Ins neighbor as j number knew it heir worth, tliev mt 
himself Will not trespass in any laslitHous, wliimsiual, conceited" rod 
wav' u‘«" matters went from bed ' ïo

worse. It got to be tlie fashion 
to dance, but rather to sit it 

Lesson I. Saving grace exemplified. aml K1* down to supper.
Ii: tiinnipiiin ; over si If-rigiitr-ousncss ' And tiion a new fashion started 
mi l n,al.unity, i'.aul Inter ill testifying «■'■ ■■ more fatal to the presiiects of
oi ins former life said, "After the th« you»S girl coming out. Youmr

huge "live O clnck' i ginal. 1)eirur <'nnnioseiÎ V.r'2.‘.u.'JL url" / strai! est sect of our religion I married women took to going to
1.1 me Mil mon ne Vlllemnssant. to | trellising eomi>is»l of elo‘ V y1"0.68 / / llvl a Ph liste." But no sooner docs dances. Dancing men found tliem-
whioli there was Invited an "omnium ‘ nl„mt, one and à le.ir ir„M ih"' !o1,S’ // / , he open li.;- heart to the Sp rit of the dancing men are such perverse anl-
t atlierum of aristocrats and di; lo i„ ,,f' lvh li, ni " 1 "’i wldlh' / \ ixir.l than Ins sell-i l„.hteoasne.se and mais—infinitely more attractive thnn
matlsts. such as Prince Roland Bona ",hl.ch 0 i'',,b«l1 roses / I \ malignity are gone and lie hum- the girls. As a rule they danced bet-
parte, tile Due dr Montmorency, sev. ! , a.l . , ■•►»'-!>i"k chiffon, with ,1 / \ bins himself at tlie feet of the Christ t,lr : they were easier to talk to or
erai Russian Princes an I Princess",,',! ...... 11 l«l,,"« ■■■■!>ll«d to ihc i VV/ \ •■" *■*'< ' p Tseented. nnd asks of him lo bo silent with t tliev were nleas-
With unspella hie nam. s. and man.-,, ... I' was cvolv»l from a Paris- 7 \ direction and gui lance. Acts lx., 6 a,lter U> take i}owii to supper ■ tliev
very many nt mliers of the • fdi,. *a" ateher. and I assure you these \ "■'• HI. I were less trouble. But It is not for
fleur* Of Parisian society To meet j , i',v ■''««-wreal its liad a delicious v \ II. The promise fulfllied. la '‘«r married daughters still less for
them, to greet them. to anni-c; ' f '\t' A berth ■ of old Alencon lace / 1 eommlssioa to his oi .viples Jesus liad Ldil??0^ ‘,Pr fric,ui«' tliat a hostess,
thorn. came the Kings of ,oiig1 nt ri,,“1,1 Ul" shoulders, hanging I ^ '—v «aid. “These signs shall follow" I ' UaVel'ters of llPr own out. and
from the Mou I mn it r. quarter. J” *eflr' ""d« down each side of the ^ ' (Mark xvi. 17 and, 'Lo I am with ! ", ‘,>lller« °" tlle lirirtk of coining
Messrs. Niiim Ble and Lucien Boyer, j ‘rr”!',1- aUil tjV sleeves ruffles were I V'O 2* °:* ."hva.v.-." in the miracles record- e'lvi'e a d«nce. Her sons. too, she has
who are ever tvi le.nii t and honored I <>r *•>" «»' lai'«. This la t lice-work i T<v,„ ~ „ j «I is i hi - 1, s on w see tin fi.lfi meut ! miye gron n selfish on her hands and ................
by tiie Parisians. Tin y are a lion t to ; "r *■' l:'s:n.g effect is quite the rage !■ N T IT A NEAT ONE ? ' of tlie promise. [ 1ron 1 tak« Alidr sisters about. Tlie vote lit- if n ' m ''
rour through the world Ik- reà,-I s-.m-tiu, v a yoke „r ehenille îa ri " - III The gospd 'preached to th* a?i,T',? £rjr, "a?î' 1’""n' »B*ln. to } " U"'rn
e........11m i: w&mmmmsmmmm

rose tiie.. Wd: forget diiriri- tl,.. e r,.'t ‘ ' .m<>,lnt" 1 "hi!" «-if- .,22 ,,3.3 ,'K>" " ' °"« ««I'liorte.l mi- , , ' • . ' "• ' ■•> •»!■« créât etiseij. One chance there is fo she ' ‘ " I'1»'1 «ïri a. mirror

Fp.-Itf!Il*- • r v !U ° s!,nrd fl»uiKv*s. nitu* at , c^mra<,os !,av.e died to sow. n th -. narrow conception that • .voung girls coming out in the ooro. . x Pix>l woman is-', heaven’s
vo,. i ;v,ClC' s'r"v,,n 1;i front, c.icii edeed . '* ><>lir (,<>”bcct ion With Fowcy ha'a‘'lnn w;’s only through the do- nation season find better fortune

' , ''•'• ■ heading or iron-trou, wit ! " \'.,i 7j>u a special claim on scandants .of Vhrnhnm. Peter’s coarse ! tiihn tiieir sisters. Cltiilierons bow ' !■■' worst,
pi 'll 1 1 VO velvet run i itroiigh i ! n Ii f?’1,1 , «° ""« llf>P« you will j 80 far from harmonizing with I «ver. are "not hopeful, and (onuddn Bet 

and sleeve tops are of the ; _'1 n’armt'1,'in this path- i "hat the majority, thought was pro- /bitterly, not against the din in-
Th" iHHiiee and puffs of i this^re,-?2i,lt‘ ry°U ac*‘«Pt i iV b,'l'l°"1' lllat tile ''conserva- !■>■■’■< " ho won’t dance.' but against

t.1 sleeves of the modi;:.' the "mit- t™..„r ‘u11 *'om "" ancient ! tnes ehalleiiged Ids' clinrneter when ; -'■« .voung married women who are
t o:- a rain of lae... T>,;. t v . .■ • ”“■«*• has not been nhfruit- ! ho returned to Jerusalem. Peter's i «B»» to pick them all up.

white ,",*t «'ill allow I maim -r of meeting their objections |
a sprat* Af j ,lto..ifv t^'VLn? braV3 p'",st to Is worthy of consider.-rtinn. 'Notice1 

' efr ,r ■ Breetmg it no- I that .Vore Is' sclf-asserlivenesR
■ r r • " ' wldi you a long He :' sent ment

usual this

ill-
week line

some improvement. In whole- 
salo circles there lias been a better 
demand the latter part of the week 
for sorting parcels, tlie demand in 
Hie countryVI "SI I liai thing lull Cites

bis , for this occasion.
; ing frock in

PRACTICAL SURVEY. among retailors for 
seasonable goods iHiIng , larger now 
Pay niants are fair for tins time of 
the y tar. Mi>ne.v is unelia tigol.

Business at Pacific coast pities ii 
improving. Values iri Home leading 

products have been advanced 
lately. Lontpeti i ion in lines which 
s.'iouid admitto,lly have been Iiigh;0r 
liaK been loss keen and prices have 
her n re-established 
basis.

not
out,I saw a fa scin.it- 

very lighL i.i.-v ii ;
bred face cloth-soft and delicate asi* - iTVf«rs! s» scstiuru.ss: s- ..“ss-ass ‘.taar: -*■ «« ...—v.- ™" -

8mart Enter(aiuincuts. 
There have been

l
l t

paying
w

Wudihii In Aphorism.

A redheaded woman ma v ha.» 
the s« cell St temjier in the ' world, 
hut it is not always wise» to rub 
lier fur the wrong way to see tf
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x
■1 “rra“g«l to send ncer- ! from Allan Charlton withdrawing his

tominJM’.vl'i;* qear^eir f,°,r tllc maln- ! 6ul1' “nd Blanche whispered tef me -M W retches along with pees and oats,
undültoin,! V nth0i"BeU0 dV1'0a W|U that ,low she Bhocld nbt be afraid VF3. / 3 .-Vi at the rate of one troaliel of yetchee
» I 1 bpntkd, ex" to e®e Hugh Mostyu again. IS /Tl vYs£$xL£)A\ [7) M to one bushel «• peas, and two bush-

8^-irrlleU 11, ?ou that 1 paid Our Journey to Bantings was #1 Vr\I Li fe jM el!* of (rate per acre. Tills mixture
to insure hé'^inV lum.'lrld » , year abandoned. Mr. Charlton Ind his " 4LM^'• U<1 V1," «’rt>duce excellent crop tor
Mv Wife bnassid as M°JlerTC f?ree- da,1Kht,er were going abroad ; lie said July and August feeding and willn.“-srf »S‘.hiïæ sassvsrs'.r,-%,r * „„ assrxrs;.™-Lï£.rA!rÆ ™ stoomum ÆnVS'j'ruï-u*
nprvÀn^B my Wlfe excePt the tiro my head when he touched her golden Information About Forage tXins for I1 c*an sometime# be sown after a 

..xJL t ^ ^ haIr with hl® lips. I kuew what that Summer Feeding «* peas and oats have
When I had arranged all this, I moment was to him. The 7ho. ^ „ . ?*en 'taken ort the ground, and if

returned to France and brought my Before Mr. Charlton went away we ,M1„ , 68 occur an|mally to there is miM-iiont moisture to start
little daughter Helena home to my l^ld come to terms. A large hand- Ur Inrmers frum the drying up of It, it 'Will yield a flair orop. If sown
parents. * some house was taken at Hastings, their pastures in July, August and ln Juno, ht the rate or about

“I pass over the joy of that m*et- ajld 1 took charge of Mrs. Cliarlton September should induce every stock ^rty P°unde Per here, it will Cur
ing, and their happiness at seeing there* Prudence and Mrs. Fur nival lV erow a few acres of green a*8h tt. ."f,rKe,€>poP good fodder toy
me again, and holding my child in We,nt with me, and the Grange was *eed* *n most cases only personal 5"® middle or August. 'The Japanese
their arras. To please them I had dismantled. No one ever know Allan experience with fodder plants will "arnytard In moist soil, and Japanese
had painted while in Paris a pic- clmrlton’s secret. For Helena’s sake eflabIo a farmer to ascertain which Panicle are the best varieties,
lure of my poor wife • it 11 was better so. We always called are best adapted V» his own needs Com, when it grows well, is the
was painted from a photograph “er mother Mrs. Latham. aad district. In the past the chief standby for fall feeding. An-
that had been taken before our mar- Blanche Carew came to visit me objection to soiling lias been that ®taer ver>' valuable fall fodder plant
rlage. TJiey prized the picture hlghlv twice wlüle 1 was at Hastings, and iUue too valuable to be employed for the southern part of Canada is 
and spoke with emotion of the death* 1 thought how little she knew she for purpose. But It is becoming “orgbiim. The Early Amber is the
of m.v beautiful young wife. I hated WU8 n^der the same roof with Allan >(?ry evident that on high priced lauds “Z0®1 sultable for our latitude,
myself for the deception I was prac- ^mrlton’s wife. 1 loved the gentle 311(1 with valuable herds or flocks we ”M>ultl not be sown until the weather 
il-ing upon them, and yet thev were ckMdish lady very much, but I was co-niiot afford to neglect oui* stock , ^ become settled and warm, on 
far happier than they could have .no* W1*h her long; she died as quiet- during the summer dmuglits. Some *and that hoe been prepared in the 
been if they had known the truth *y as 8lie had lived. No one missed her suggestions as to the selection and eame way as fo<r corni. Ii sown in 

" For five rears I was wm,,,-,’,» * her place in the world had long p°1Tth of suitable crops for summer drill» like corn, three pecks of seed
lively speaking, happy. The houee be®?.vorf- | feeding are worthy of consideration, ^l1 be a™Ple tor an acre, but if
and estate of Woodleiirh Grnnn-f. Riches never come alone. When laying out the work it is neces- broadcasted, more will be required,
offered for sale. I bought them ,,Raymond Charlton died lie made | **ry (<> know how many head of f1 ^ 8low in starting!, but, after it 
brougfit my jiarents home here* \rv ttt®m>ment, and left the fortune so an «mais it is desired to feed. The hoe attained a height of a flew inches 
rich uncle. Raymond Charlton wim 3nJ.U8t1^. his to his nephew, Allan. ! following-estimate has been made of g-r°wtli i» very rapid, an<l the crop 
never married, made overtures to mv ,Hclcna is one of the richest heiresses H10 ,and required to produce suffi- y.er‘Vf heavy. It Ls greedily eaten by 
father, and the brothers werp ln Lng,and» fo^ her father will nev- [ cicnt green feed for a cow for one stock- b31*. ,lk(î torn, it is carbon-
conclled. It was too late then If mv er marry again. | da3'- Of Lucerne or other clover, 3-4 in its nature, and some addi-
grandfather had been a fust m i», r ,Blanche spoke truly when she said i of a square rod per day ; of barley, tlQ,la! fe€d* «uoh as clover, oil-cake,

she would never see Hugli Mostyn j oai-s and peas, rye, wheat or millet should be added to balance the
again. When the young soldier landed 1-2 a square rod per day ; or corn ratiorl‘
in England lie was, by the death of ! <*r sorghum, 1-4 of a square rod per SoJa or soy beans have been rather 
his uncle, Lord Ranleigii. He went ■ day. The above is a fair estimate extensively grown for fodder in the 
straight to Weir Cottage, and ile ab- 1 foC a day’s feeding, oa land in a good ^“lliern States for some years, and 
solutely refused to leave it again un- | state of cultivation, and with no iire gaming popularity in the north 
tii Blanche was his wife. No one could allowance for pasture. No cow can :m welL Thr.'r produce a great um- 
alter his determination ; he had near- j liosslbly consume 1-2 a square rod (,u.n* °r T ell foliage, growing to the 
ly lost her once, he said, and he would oi rye, barley, oats and peas or millet ,le'gbt of from two and one-half to 
never leave her again. As for ai1» a day’s feeding where there is a f<>llr toot, branching freely and pro- 
trousseau, it was all tnyisense— his good strong gr'owth. But allow- <!l,cinS numerous woolly pods,

, ourse wife could buy what she liked after ng tiiat the above estimate is an- t:li,linK two or three round, yellow! 
their color ■ hiss lim.'iJii .! ost ”1,; 'vae married ; she would not Pioximately correct, we find that bt'il,ksl s°,'v about the same as for 
became skinny ids" ,vra iSf? ?i'™s ',V'int an£.tbins tUI tllen- Like most one acre of these crops is sufficient corr‘ °.n ,* flTIP' deep, firm and moist 
sparkle arid he became J?bL llle“" determinetj people, lie had his own j to feed a cow for d20 days. The 'S,'P< , b(‘<1, m rows about 20 inches 
peevish. His sleep nats restless «ni tod ^."T® ,tlie cl,rlstmas snow | amtMint required by other kinds of ‘‘Part, an»l on the level, from two
feverish, and liisfuo.l swme-l to He In»:/ B,ancllc wasLatly Ran-j stock can be calculated on this basis. Jo four pecks of seed to the
him no good His tiixiniis î?.eti,t0 d,° F,1' ,, It ts always best to make a liberal TI|oy are l.kely to <!o well in southern
most despaired of se/ia- „ tvh ““t CI,larll,on 'li.d a uoble deed, allowance. There need be no waste, !!"tar'° a"<1 similar latitudes, al-
again to g„o I h-ilUi IV hen Lady Ranleigii s second son since a.iy surplus can be cut and cured fllouKh lllf .v ba'o not as yet been
heard of Babv’s Own Taldèts* nn'i T'u b°rï, hc a®ked to be his god-! for winter forage, or ploughed under '“rifely tried. On account of their -
gave them to her rliiiri .dm 1 aad {“tiler. He sent .a box containing ! as green manure. r.clmeses in protein, and their nitro- \
says: -Tiie TaW ts tie 1 .6he t’1», christening present; it was Next it will be necessary to con- K,1'» gathering ability, they are wor-
ful change In mv Utile boy ul' illî' *,eltl,er. mo*'e less than a deed ! sider the most suitable kind of crops | Îllv ^ attention anil trial The yel-
of worms bave‘d su, n .u^d g, 8 ”?nx''-v,"e to the child the estate j to grow, aad the periods at which i ,nv ";'K '«ten the most satisf.-.c- 
is now in the IrJt of health t of Croome He had purchased It each will hc available. For general to,ry »r a" varieties tested in Can-
honestiy say tlmt Bay-1 Own rill" too ‘5e ‘V "«?.*! of restoring it feed.ig. rye, clover, rape, peas and i ada-1" w Live St, ck < om-
IctH have .fo equal „sya cure tor ,?• hT,i ‘ 11 h s vast wealth 1 oats, t etches, millet, sorghum , mms.tmer.
worms.” 1 1 cure tor he had no need for it; he gave it coin, will be found most satisfactory !

Baby’s On n T.ibli ts -irr» T» Eoclson on cotmlition that he itful the list named will cover pracii-j >^5^^▲,
cure for u|| thé minor Ti,menti ôf „ ' nm,,c ,of ^rew. He made < ally the whole season, if sown In the I % --------- -------------------- ------------- - t
little ones, such as constinriinl' lit ?1- ml11 ® ll.®art B|ad> for he fall will provide the earliest feed in 1 » HOI KPHfll H 
colic, sour stomach, Indigestion1 m’ and mar'l," m!,,1*? 'f chdd's guardian the spring, but as grass is usually « nUUSbMOLD »
arrhoea, simple fever and the irrito '. h i? , master of Croomc un- abunuunt at that tune, this crop is (< "
tion aecomp,u,ving the .. tthrn ô; L «ramlson shoe Id be of age. nut so likely to he needed unless a ' « 

over teeth. Guaranteed to contain noife nf °' ?roVllle exiet still. | complete system of soiling is prac-!»
how tl,a poisonous opiates fourni in Urn el iiew \ent7 n? Ilave Jake« a | ticeu. Clover, where it will grow j

my old nurse Prudence hid ea 11,1,1 "soothing' m-dlelnes They ,f bJ® 1,fe- He has for- well, comes next on the list, and I The follow U,,- .... i,„ , , « ,

~rsJ Rt'a.’TKr*» swr«ss XA-ssrtiS & ,f ; sa aarc as»* ja; gsstr^'x trkUrtosaAiusss wfwJ5Sswsar.*8f «rinss«-»■«* -ifTSf-wst "iis-e-AST- îï".™furniblKHi it with every comfort I or 8ent Po«tpr»i.| on receipt of nrion plb1 f « r nd at Banleigh %iowth, eliouhl be given first place of water whirl. 1 ^,“.7 a ha ,
made Prudence housekeeper ajid by addressing th* Dr Williams’ M-fil Rarkf *or Hf>lena was married last | t”1 Hie list of soiling crops. It can 1 o ikm cmul sl/.bt *l ,“J1 scored
Etve my p^r wife ïn chargé to Ter c,n” ‘»m„any. Brockviil ' o” M' dh ^rond "T tW?r'l 8tiU a talk« cut alra?B,t «« in the spring I a sprig ol p rs 1 illf ^'ad*1j
maid, w1»%as devoted to her I - grand match she made. He as rye, aud furnished pt least, throe When tende - Vi, ai„ , a ttdde1’
saw that she liad every comfort1 4^--------------------------- - ~ }ooks baI>PleT than he did years ago. , a«'P» per season of highly nitrogen- through a le,|rU dry, theu rub
erory convenience, and everything ^loldd not hati-been driven to the Lil hT nf,'.' J le on|y. Pleasure he ■ ous food. It ,s greatly relished by puree^lltus obtained to a clean c„

jrMss?“£ft£rf
to BayLm,ewieTmyrp,fo7wifedR^i the “*ret Wood,e,*h '8™^ of'^u aTu.niï'îm .xîng^.oï"

'£Mss&At-,—’ " ’ - Xsv.i::
aæured that she was as well cared Too'Much tor HU Philosophy. crop of hat-lev wheat n, 1 Vi l“‘<!S muy be reserved, reheated in
MMr “ 81,6    < Vo,«h, Com pu,non., »t U  ̂ te^S“T a SLZifi *?£

m
grew morc'a iuf mo r e ‘ I i kc lier i^ace Z^î T** wShslîutV^ °f ’“*• “nJ "Sïïiï"^U^mln'rom

çp&SoS tÆjrrrx lwv"tHwur ,,uu,s b,irore^E^&e^ho^ » rWe. °r,PPrr0rmine t,,at «H‘ce, Koi.. for SyXei!^ ^‘aSŒ '

anything about the invalid at Rh 1 ,y fop Politicians, but for ' swings may be inane at intervals 
bam. it would be easy for ine to rov" <>U,e,'H' • , “ dellre^’ „ U iei ad'isab'« to sow
that it was a distant relative I was The Proprietor of a lanyard built ! fpct apal t’ and
supporting there. But Helena was ro a «“nd on one of the main streets ! to two 1,mm! r l ,'"“
like the picture of her mother that °{ a Virginia town for the purpose IW vS seed of the Dwarf 
1 grew nervous about anyone seeing “{ selling leather and buying raw the acre if .miit‘ro' f°T? to
It. aiKl most of all I dreaded the hldes- ^ 6 | „lie ac.,e/r Ul i,ltd *«, or double the
child seeing it- herself. One day I . 'vb‘ a he had completed the build- ' d,“e“l}nrr-£°,'flm“lc!‘8rt- UaPc P‘o-
r< mo,ed it from my dressing room. laB, he considered for a long time 1 and is one of*1 i,” VAIt f°f fePd j For a recipe, for glycerine jelly for
I told my mother I could not bear uJ,at sort of sign lo put up to at- 1 r°ods for keep- the hands, and a nail polish, take two
to look at it, ,1 made me so inelao- tract attention to the new cstab- , •toll s ’ I,IL||IU1“K P‘Ks, sheep and ounces of gl.iceriue, add liiirtv grains
«holy. I ind the photograph among "si,meat. Finally » hqw tlSn ‘! “ Jt not of gum tragacanth, di’slhed in foS“
torl,iIia|K1B' îud 'ookod it out of struck him. 11* bored an auger hole : to its tende,lev* tol l' C°,'is‘ li"’1"8 ! °'illceB °r water. Perfume with eight 
Big-VP ,hr / , H'fO'-Kl. the door post and stuck a I o° the SSk * ^ 'E fla>'or I ,lrul,s u! ros" violet extract! An-

lor lh.ee/ pars I was happy— calls tull Into it with iho tufted ! Oils h mi B , , j oiJivr r<c:pn calls for six ounces of
■Wtoi18 , “,!‘d be. with a secret t>u,l outside. ! verv be^mlw mî*. the | glyecriue, one-lulf ounce of glucose
dglnng down m.v life. Then my i After a wh.le he saw a solemn- growth , 1 ’v1 for general j and one drachm of gelatine, dissolved

vu-bjhim^ M-V mother only sur- {“•«! man stui.d.ng near the door iliirV row’s o', fi'edine | three omic-s of water, add some
med him a .voir; an.l i, but for He- looking a, the sign, his eyes in a us r'.rh i„ ' . ”• O lid lie «own , pnriume. cor a imlisfii for the naiia
world 01,1 lwve bcen alonc the j round, meditative stare behind Ids will plrroit <^01" oitorroT 8',‘,OU"d lak<! one-luili ounce of pure oxide tin!

, I spectacles. The lanner xvatcüed him niter a? tlm e . V!’*1'®' vlurty drops of oil of lavende^and
... 3°vir °r two after tiiat I saw a ni.niue, then stepped out and ad- bushels !.‘lle f «Bout thr<‘e carmine euoiijçn lo .color. Rub on iiie
Blanche Carew. Miss Wood, believe dressed him. 1 1, , 0 h,L { ,a7 '- ,<|Ual parU'' or hulls with a polisher. ““
mo 1 haft! 1 loved her at first, almost ‘ Good morning, sir!” he said 1 Vetches o *>,1 ls to °"° P‘'a-S'- • --------
Without knowing it. After- " Morning !" said the other, with- 'in'oinaX Ho «"'If.. " ',’e S'°wn Cucumbers shouU be prepared in
waul I tried to quiet my °»t taking his eyes off tile sign esneelatlv hi , l'<Hls d,vr“hle extent, the only way that mnkco them fit for
sclfTlTttl' 1 persuaded my-' " Want to buy leather f” asked the iikely to prove o'TIhte ,ud “ n, h»111'"'to,si ami safe for the stomach.
v 1 was acting only the part tanner. Oii-i, «Vi.K Y ' ‘ J P’. ,K’t «»*dy in Afiur having been cut thin they

M ■’ Got anv hides to sel, ^

rr^ n* excuse :: xr you a farmer ' ’ ^ S «toll,,, I. mai II,,. pills should, hue a for tht sin l hue coulennilntml 1 "No”' nll> grown, bat reveal experiment* tiiev nan 1», 1.0 , . eater,‘•«..a^X'issvesR sr — -r- -v-» — ■- :©--*• a"vsr ru&sssr ss. sisisx'sfSC*11?..  . . -SttMstos S-arwasSKear.!.!. I then got ham. hut h r mai I dl: d. and Prudence " Doctor n 15*^' "W purpowes. especially on dry p-],! ic.-Sun oonfirmitt dye-
tlie 'Wole* to tell mu that slit* could not “No”' dintrlets. It tipjitars to be rellsiuv'

were «-mp;i;-d mu,age the house alone. 1 made up “What are von then?” ,1 Jln,KhPN of faPm «totk. The THE LAST WORD,
or a pain left, and my mm,I then to hive the Grange, “ i'm a nhiloso, her im i «ïraivBwk to the invjwt ex- He (during a tiff)—I’d hist lit*-...  ... ....... ;-»».*£v&yrs,«« *WsrtJJ.““ -**>• - ss'xsHr V'F”" «SxSyMSU me; but 1 evaded ....... .. request ar.Umt nad for five years made my '"1 managed this with the assist- ‘ Urn! ,ugL Zb-' <Mllf 601 tl,ro"Kh <"» «“"• 2^7 • priées It will (vlci<vuslv>-l marrie,

Itlt . n'r ll ,Hl|U'r 1 Sw,,r,ll l" mit '’T'L ''' Y"u may say for me “"or of my old housekeeper. I took ! probably be found best to sow reform you. *W 1 you *°
• tatc. II. r health failed too. and sue ;lMl 1 ‘in n,,i t„.nk ihcre is anv "t partly into my comi ieuce. I tol<l ______ ____________ ________ ___________________ _____________ 1 *
Has tended, waited iqK>n. a ml nursed, V;'.‘ 1 ‘lno 1,1 Uir word can equal J>r ,Mr 1 had for many year» been sun- ............ ........................... .. • - - ...
bit she fell into a hel]>!ess|.v childish 11:1:1 ms' lank l'illh as a cure for I,ortihg nn invalUl lady—a relative— ' |T\ ■ « .
myNclf a solemn itath that tiiev 1 uinatism. 11 is several v cars since " ho was not rTltogctlier in her riirht ' |>^ I fcV 1 ^ I A / 1 I I I i f 1 i | ■
should never know Ivnv I had been > »%>;»«• wa - effected, and as I have ! ,,liad ,“»d that 1 wished her to re- ! I OL ! 6 , IV A FV O I J ^ VA# I I H W IT K Pom<!eceix isl ; they sir -uld never know ,1, '< i sm-a nad tin* least gn of ihe ' 111 1 11 here for some months, at least. I ? ■ * I V V-/ wfl » » I I V v I LI I f I
tJiat the beautiful >amng wife they W"uU , I think 1 can spaa with an- unknown to everyone but herw-lf I
pictured t«* tin-mse|ves was at time's i Hioi i;e\-.‘' . We pr»>i»arcd the secret room, an I iii
n n angry, obstinate imbecile. I would' v ,'"‘M hl;n sever, cases as ties are ' ^l0 (h*a<I of the night my wifi* was
Hut let them <h.tre m;. soria wful s- c- *'Jliit is n-d surpi iV,,,,, I ^'mfïht ivre, Mrs. Fuvnival never ,
ial-it would have spoiled their lives Hiat Hr. Wiliiafiis1 link 2'i.ls ha ve ! ,ninp: t,lal the i>(K>r childish lad v I
'* u.1.1 *!" died mme. _ * i ln;! ’ « great r p : t a t i-m 1,1 * i’*11 ln Hie western wing is I lei- !

I nun the time oi mir child s birth Hu "UiJuv, ; 11». w »rld for thee r nf !'n:i s mother, who is eupnosed to u x,, ,
m.v l-KT wife became worse. The ">'"T •l;;.'".”;” due to p.s.ro, watery Paris yriars ago. j “For five 'v^tto*3 MrMormy street, Biantfoicl, Oat., describes her
character, of her malady, change,I ; 1,1...... ■. I onto >,s. si. \ jlllK- ,,.mP’ • Poor Alice is very happy. Sho has and exIiîiUst iî„, ’ wi 1 !' c, surton?d more than words can tell -from
at, anger and sullcmie.ss disappeared. can amp dvspep j ?”•’ I"'cuimrit.v ; she will turn night would' w. Ik -1 \ ri l>a ,,h 111 my !|0,,<I «'«iiM at times .almost drive ..
Fist like rin infant. si,~ knew no {' y ”• the heart. ' n rro'm nT'/.'Ti ^ »'•'”* '>•“>" 1-re only six | ™ïvmÆ, Æ 1,guny’ unt" 1 f, 1! exImhsttM and unconeri.m

She lost all rerollectim, of I,,.,- , a r-nnl ■ ad..,cuts .and h”, üf18' 1 ntrndcd to send her Away | '• ■ R me ,i„J- r ♦ ,
parents, her child, or mvsilf. II",• ! »'■' .uiinag the. oilier ! roubaa ! '.‘S'11" with Mrs. Furnival and.Pru- llrasb , Ico.ild take no foal for four da vs at a tim -. and experienced terri hi. „
Jittemt-uils amuse,! her as they would '.!,Py l,alf" ,l,r,'d- ”> Uioasands of ! d^e> bl,t there "'HI he no need for it 1 hauri oil, Was ' nduled'‘to' a L k‘ l"!"' " 7' Y,llU'<l tong„c. I was pale, nervous, irri t a bR* ef-l l7 "ex"
have done a little child. Flowers, ! *l *’• ,0,1,1 the genuine pill ! .. , ! WilH nb’mf in It ,n k!ni ™.r i-kehAon of skin and bone, and my heart would nalnitato ?n , ÎI

“ui'i1 ï,7,t i uto^ivirav^'-iid^duies^,; teeiiF" i bark-  ̂ hpau-

,„v life ea me at la , ' f , ^ ^"1^ lnft ">e, grieved for him. hut noth- | ^a^Va Ttf^,Y°^to^
• on. or•t,ts;,:„™!„r?‘r ta,faia!,\■ rx7t:r'r::en<r„v'xb-:™ my ,,yps can mak" —g: fw th,B üat

iMr | °r.ïri!z,x?'zrtn »°riho

my Wires parents. I was with Mr. xllle, Ont. ' hU rorrow ' £&£ '*»«« ™  ̂ Æ

)
I
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THE SECRET OF THE GRANGE T

I died he made | sar3' to know how many liead^of 
animals ic is desired to feed.

;l"rrr“;' rr srssms *& sxrss r i
ents, and the reading of them filled had sacrificed me in his anxietv to 
my-heart with the greatest liappi- «'curi' a protector for his daughter, 
nvss I had ever known. Thev were . asked me to give him’one pro- 
so rejoiced, so delighted at my good ,,uso’ “nd I did so; it was that I 
fortune, so thankful that my lot WO!|ld never let his unfortunate child 
tn life would not be cold and bitter 1)6 .sllaa up in an asy lum as long as 
as theirs had been. They thanked me } llyed. I never have. The poor 
for the money I had sent them, and lad)’ !'“ had the kindest and gcii- 
told me how it had been spent. I tient treatment.
remember tears filling m.v eyes when 1 had nothing now to keep me in 
1 read that my dear mother liad for San Domingo. The win,to of the vast 
tiio first time s.nee her marriage pur fortune the merchant had saved was 
chased a silk dress. I hastened to mine, and my heart ached to —• 
road the letter to my wife and make parents again. I wrote and t, 1,1 them 
■ier a sharer In my happiness. My i 1 was on my way home, and that I 
parents Digged me to' send a por- i Intended staying >om, time in France 
trait of my bride, so that they might I with my wife and child. I went to 
ff®, themselves the face I ;hat country, and,It was there, Miss
h lv ,i ,ovpd } was very "ood, ten years a go. that I first did
bu-v that morning and I had really. wrong.
asked Alice to cohiit out and mark ’I could, not endure to embitter 
some bills of lading for me; it was a Hie lives of my parents or burden
very sample piece of work, only just them with my secret, i swear to
!» • lting tfm lmmbor in tlu* (*f>rnor of 3'011 that was my only motive for 

I left her seated at the table d»i“E as 1 did. I wrote to my father 
wftli the bills spread hut before her, I “nd told him my wife was dead, 
vviien I went to receive m.v letters*. [ 6pr.u “ notice of liar .lentil to the 
and on my return I found her still I Jchu,‘r English papers. 1 j,laced mv 
seated there. j jhlie girl and myself in deep mourn-

Mi’vS txni. I think there are mo- I ^ lo'd Hie child that her m 'tiler
mem- in a man’s life more bitter dead, and that she would
than tlie moment of death—more un- fro, eii “gain. Then I placed my 
endurable, more fatal. Such came >, V' daughter ia a French school 
to me ns I saw m.v wife's face glow- 1 monU!8- "'‘ resile remained

L ermg suddenly arid angrily at t!,e 1 l'lrl'!,‘d ?“> Plans. With
Bm papers before her. She had not l;!1'1’ a"d assistance of m.v
^ touched them, but sh=s!a thero'-oY M Z'Y

tt^them...! shall never forget doïotcd • emembered
haunts me ; sometimes been to 

1 •’ the horror, the shame, ' she
,• and thr^^hguish come back to me. lier.

It was t!,ex look of angry, Irritated, 
sullen imboe|lit.v, and not the fierce, 
cunning look of a madwoman. My 
wife never w as: le ver liael been mad, 
but she lino In . a in,beetle more or 
less, all her 'life, and I, with 
boasted ele- t-rm -s, had never discov
ered it until now.

”1 lived a lifetime In these few mo
ments: want they were like no words 
or mine euII ever tell. I went up to her 
gently and touched her arm. She 
never turned or looked at me„
I hastened from her. I shut n,v- 
seir up s, my own room, and went 
through „fy agony alone.

Three hours afterward I re
turned to the sitring room. She was 
in the same attitude ; she laid never 
moved or stirred, and I 
parents.

‘T need not describe the scene that 
followed—how I loaded them with 
reproaches, and how they sought to

u^::Y^!Vroii;^Y,u,Ma"d
ness thatSrZd mnrke"l"Vil'r voTlh' Y ffcC,“*’ ‘Y d' “
They believed th.™ her rroont hap-' XI.'.l, gave the'''T a f Ura,uide<’.
places and marriage to the man she five y ears o gnat sliffelii'm f ,6U"th °t
loved had completed the cure. n,o. , ,,»|8 Wî,l"lltliat

• ! said no more—nil words were Mg lo*“Z u- '•‘•Tlmto T'm m
Sto un,rnothing üîîuld ,0r üffî, U“'y .lwvo ri'"u‘, ‘sunilariy

-........... .. Th"‘"

ed vvilli and married her. These in
tervale of reason were followed l>v 
weeks of silent, sullen imbecility. No 
one Could account for her iitniadv : 
she had not lnherite.1 it, arid her 
parents hud been

J

1

UAUIKS WITH WORMS.
IA Uratefiil Mother Tells

Idltle Hoy Was Cured. '
Mrs. A Sauve, Rowan ton, Que is 

another hn'ipy mother who thanks 
Babys Own Tahi ti for the health 
of her boy. The little fellow 
L'ama Ole prey of worms—that 
of childhood. His

llow Her

!

lie-

see my ;

,i
j1

Ï
!

t

It

WISDOM. |wife’s

n
0my Return the R

A Remarkable Case.
and

TOLD BY MR. ORLIN POST, OF 
x QRUMIDGE,. nANITOB.V.

Suffered Greatly for Five Years From 
Kbeumal Ism- Doctors ami Many 
-Medicines Fulled

Nvnt for her
*o Help Him, 

Hut He Got the Hlght Medicine 
at Last,

Persons who cannot eat pineapple 
uncooked wilt appreciate hoi pineap
ple. The pine is pared and cut iu, 
dico or picked in pieces, and thrown 
uito a boiling syrup long enough to 
be thoroughly heated. S rv<> hot 
with boiled rice, or with oblongs of 
crisp toast.

were
was wholly unable to 

oo.Lii.v work, and to merely attempt 
to mow m.v 1 mbs caused the great- 
!'s! 1 ,l*v* 1 tf.v.l sev. rai do lors
iUK the; M-.I quite nimbi * Lo cure 
>i*e Jli it 1 uied several ud*erti-.el 
inctliriues, Um l were ingloy reco.n- 
nien.iii i or t J ï iIroublr, but Ihev al
so faded to bring tin* longed foV re- 

Tho present attack, was brought r'-'qüà P‘,MI; A< 1 hf‘sv modic.'ics
on entirely by the slight difficulty1'!!} ga ij J,: U';, 1 bo-
nurnh,.ring the bills. Any mental ef- , ni “ i 1 !'e l,'oubb: 'ls
fort. Iiowev cr small, was enough to I , 7 ’ , 1,1 "'aw “•«««wi in despair,
overthrow the balance of reason and I ! , /riciivls
ii'ing on a fit of gloomy insanity. 1 ),.T ‘ dl," ,,!Ul l

fell a deep sorrow and pity for her, ' "" aCkl 1
too; she w.as so young and so fair; 
it seemed sad that so cruel 
slloiHd ha vc r.alh n 
There

many years be
fore they would believe that it ex
isted.

askrii mv
1 > Di. Williams" I'mk 

oc« idVd Ln make nt least 
inoja* effort to make

i

knew m.v case was not only s A 
one hill from the full un.. ,,r ,Si, .,. 
metlicir.cs a .si uhintm ,.n,. > • ,

u «’urc. I
a^ blight 

upon her life, 
were time* when, for weeks 

! ami-
then t|v- sullen, angry irrit

ability would full iijion her again— 
the ti rrihle vacant look Hint 1 feared
mu! dreaded would mur lier childish ! It ,gr' al ‘"‘I" o\enient in 
face. Miss Woon. men talk of a living P1L ^ wad ,:oi fud v

anoiliej* half dozen" boxes, and bv 
tune the tiprd of iiiem 
1 iUVl not an a<din 
wa - able

together, she was rational and
•thie: then the sullen, miiltv

•.lentil—I have suffered 
‘“At length my ptx>r Helena 

horn. My parents, believing that I 
could not .return to England for

From a Skeleton of Skin and Bone Mrs. Edwards Was Built Up to Health and Strength 
By Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

case as ftjlows: 
ner vous headache, 

e me era Azy. I could not sleep riighT^bift 
and my husband

nervous

would lia ve to x

;
1

l' power of

1
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NEW TIN SHOP
ATHENS.

MILK CANS I MILK CANS I

—Promotion examinations are be- ! 
ing held 10 the Publie school here this 
week. King’s Boil
5^ÆSSüzïr.tt| EEris» JL 3

, , . Toroday evening to try con larger mortality. .
—Last Saturday was the longeât I 0lu81ona "lth ‘hf “Hungry Valley Bull-Con.umptloe ly commonly Ms ootgrowtM 

day in the year. Ia baseball team which has its | There is nd^excnas for mainttlnu. it. It
—The Queen City Oil Co’s, tank v * °?W pa8t,\re about * mil* j ®akea ,te P"»"*» by so man»

wagon was in town on Mona.» “““ *“d a half out on the stone toad. •|Rn»- such " gUradeJer tumors, cutaneous
d“y- I Five innings had been played when i "uptlong, Inflamed ayeUfla, sore ears. rick»

—Use Iron Blood Pills to strengthen I darkness put an eud to the game, the i **"'catarrh- wasting and general debiutyj 
the whole system. I SornSs winning out by a score of l&rg I Children of J. W. McGinn, Woodstock!

—The Sundnv . .r The return match will be plaved next O"1- had «crotale acres so bad they could
, , .loe H““day office hours at the _j j » * * * t M p yen next not attend acbool tor three months, whw
telephone office are from 9 to 11 a.m. I different kinds of medicines bad been need
and2to4p.m. \ | - —------ — to no purpose whatever, these sufferers ware

! cured, according to Mr. McGinn's voloutare 
testimonial, by 2

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which has effected the most wonderful! 
radical and permanent cores of 
In old and young.

L ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN ♦ The Events of the Week 

Chronicled for Reporter

(Knowlton’s

—Iron Blood PiJIs cannot be excell
ed aa a system builder.

—Mrs Brown and daughter, Lenna, 
are visiting friends at Lyndhuret this 
week.

Milk Pails and Strainers #—Next Sabbath is to be taken up
^ , I th® quarterly review in the Sun-
Uood material, good workmanship and good patterns, al- da7 “hook here.

pys count in getting your Tinware. ' -Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Anderson

Savetroughing* receives special lake ^««tstoTh!0c. Phim^.rleeton
attention * -Frank Bnllia, son of S. Y. Bullis,

I returned on Saturday from attending

Cheese Factory Supplies and re- the_s‘ra]tfo;d B~ ColkRe- 
pairing promptly attended to I ™»Vaet CbroXvs8, Fjôhé cL,a
TVTAtfll Hmlirirra LATEST DESIGNS. Welhngton street, on Friday last.

XUUdl WOlllUg $3, Put upon short notice. —Isaac N. Marshall has been ap
pointed excise officer at Brockville in 
place of the late Ferdinand Marshall.

—Mr. W. C. Dowaley. of the High 
school staff i» spending his vacation at 
the home of his parents at Frankville.

An elevated verandah is being

JOHNSON <£ LEE, Props.|SKSÆUi Îd^Tp.1r“

ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.--------------- - -------

The Jacobites, who from time to I 
amuse the country by exhibitions of 
loyalty to the house of Stuait, placard
ed London in the dead of night pro-1 
claiming the Archducese Mary Theres 

re calling) on I sa\of Bavaria the rightful heir to the 
ek. \ I British throne.

—Mias M. V. Watal 
staff leaves this week t< 
at her home in Perth.

the P. 8. 
id vacation

>•
—Master Roland and Miss 

Halladay, of Elgin, w 
friends in Athens last wi

—Jack Chaseels left q 
Portland where he will j 
of the summer in a chees

ilia

R. B. Heather,on day/ Torj—further increase our sub- 
pend the rest senption list we will send -he Reporter 
6 fact0'T- for 19°2 for only 60c in advancTand 

—Fob Sale -A six-ottave Dominion ^ old 8ubacriher sending
organ, neorly new, a very sweet toned for.2 new subscribers as above

TLT aw'l“"'Vr -«22nrfc“xs‘”."Æa*», i, Iv™ •—■ -*-•«>—»■ '
visit with her parents at Sarnia.

Has now on band, some very fine__
Call in and see our line of Cooking Stoves.
Our Agate arçd Enamelled Ware is of the latest styles 

and best finish.
Ca.l in and see us, whether you want tb buy

us in Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

or not.
The death occurred at her home in 

Mrs J. W. Om„ sas.

M J . .. , our corree- "®n no h°Pe of her ever being better,
jxindents throughout the county will ,be was the mother of Mr. Clarence 
be,more prompt in sending in items. Fawkes of Smith’s Falla, and of Mrs. 
Some of them have not sent in a line , B- Arnold. of Easton’s Corners and 
for several weeks. formerly resided in the township of

-At the recent examinations of the w.. Ith near Addi80Q- She
Ontario Medical Association Messrs hearted Christian woman
W. S. Murphy, B. A., A H S' hved aD “tlve U8efuI life in the 
ton, B. A., and Hilton M. Moire form^Umty Wbere sbem bad her home 
former pupils of the A. H 8 were Lia jyeara’ The funeral was
successful in completing the priZy ^ °“ 
examinations. There are two

L
S

Call and be satsfied that this is true. 
Telephone or mail orders given 

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

—This is the time to put in a bath 
tub (or the hot dusty weather. You 
can get a comfortable, steel-clad, white- 
lined bath at W. F. Earl’s for $12 00.

—The Presbyterian Sabbath School 
picnic, which was to have 
Saturday last, but was ; 
account of rain, will be held on Domin- 
ion Day, July 1st.

—JBSfWe trust that

R. B. Heather, - Brockville
For Sale

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., Ac., dtc.

For Sale at Lowest Prices :

CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING,

'LATH,
SHINGLES,
BOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER & WH EY TANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
&c., &c., Ac.

& GROCERIES I 
PROVISIONS I ! 

GLASSWARE Ml

n held on 
pemed on

ri

i —-^he Sactament of the Lord’s sup
per will be administered in St. Paul’s 

i church on Sunday morning next. 
Preparatory service will be held in the 
church on Friday evening.

1
, ways of teliiog the 

—A came nf h , ■ . I dlfference between wholesome mush-
A game of baseball which was to rooms and the poisonous fumri L have been played here Saturday be-1 closely reeembleTem lf thev ato to

teamn»nd’ihSmitbw e*"8 H,gh 80,1001 boi,ed- P«‘ an onion with them and 
team and the A. H. S. team was poet- if it remains white there is nothL to 
poned on account of rain. The g*ame tear. If it turns black throw ™t th^
neZlav)gonth“ H S af,ern0On’ <Wed" contonto of the dish, for poison lurks 
nesday), on the H.S. campus. there. A common test is to sprinkle a

-The Rev Irl R. flicks’ Almanrc M Pi“kn underPart- “nd
has forecaatel the weather very accur ?°u ?aV6 real mUBli-
ately so far this year. A synopsis for L U P'°k ?hanKe8 to yellow 
the last half of June and all of Julv J00 have “ danf«r 81pal before you. 
will be found in another column The withl'M 0*!,8 'ke ^eseL were takfn 
Reporter has a few of Hicks’ Almanal Thl m“8hloo,oe- or canned,
for 1902 on sale at 25 cenu! I ^\d 8iokne«- ™ the

At right figures, A carefully 
selected stock of the above 
goods always on hand. In

Confectionery
We have everything that is 
fresh, dainty and delicious 
the taste. A fresh supply of 
NEWPORT chocolates just 
received.

—Iron Blood Pills has more life- 
building, blood-building properties than 
any other medicine. Try them and 

,T. , . . i certainly do vou good. See
Highest price in CASH paid for that our name is on each box_J. P

all kinds of GRAIN. x Lamb * SoN>
M —Richard Rowson, ex toll taker at 
- Union ville, was a visitor to Athens on

CUSTOM GRINDING well and “SjtTSl

quickly done. he pots on hls Sunday suit and sports
a silk castor hat. He has many friends 
in Athens who are always glad to have 
him call, and he spent the greater part 
of the forenoon in hand shaking with 
old acquaintances.

CASH Paid for :
PINE, HEMLOCK, 

and BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
WHITE ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

to
t

ASH f
S

Our Crockery 
Department

i

Geo. A.. Lee, Foreman Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 
I INI M. Kelly, “
Ha«*y Giflord, “

Sr An. tw ■ p—» «***
Zb sr^s^rs G. A. MeClary.

sioner of highways. The report re- Parish Block, 
cords a marked advance in public senti-1 
ment in favor of ’.letter roads and shows 
that the

Is always stocked with a com
plete line of artistic and us eful 
articles in this line. A share ol

Sash and Door Factory. 
Sta^e Mill. I

w. G PARISH, Owner | “ZTSf £
tend holding their monthly meeting in 
Mr. Fendlong’sgrove, Greenbush, short 
|y. These meetings are for the build- , .
ing up of believers, and the salvation u A“e , v.v rains throughout June 
of sinners. They are undenomination- 66011 halld on Plaster in houses 
al in character and who so-ever will Wlth P°°r roofs. When the hot dry 
may come and receive all spritual Jeather co“!e8 wooden thingles will 
benefit they can from this meeting dry UP and leak worse next rain. Get

*■ jour house shingled with Eastlake 
—JNext week's issue of the Reporter , Steel Shingles. We put them on as 

will contain a full report of the laying of low 88 $4.00 a square, complete and 
the corner stone of the New Methodist warrant them not to leak. See our 
Church, accompanied by cuts of the old samples.—W. F. Earl. 
church and the new edifice, together w „
with reports of the speeches delivered , ~T?- , attentl0° to the care

9.20 5.23 î*! the gentleman who will take part If® .babltof throwing banana peels on 
9 05 5 06 in the ceremony. Extra copies can be tbe “mewalk. It is not necessary to 
9.00 4 58 bad- i,ut UP in wrappers for mailing, at , oscn7 the rea'jk of stepping on one of 
8.53 4.48 ? cents f,er e°Py- Leave your orders '„°8e f,lppory ou?tome™ or the lango- 
8 46 4 in tor extra copies early. j age called forth by the victim. Be-
8 40 a 57 "i ri TT V . sides the sidewalks are bad enough in
8 90 s on , , . • A|nold had the misfortune their pressât state and carpeted with
o'To o'., to havA h,s valuable route receive in- banane |>eels they would be about as
8.07 S0» ff7„ it MVndD,4l55

i'T, night the mare got the calk of her hind —Following J the example of the 
4 “ *11 shoe fastened in the ring of her halter 1 *a«e «amers throughout the U. S. and 
- or , ; r and in the struggle to free herself the I Vanadai the corporation laborers on the 

S in Ho shank broke and she fell over in the 1 Smnollthic sidewalks struck last 
7.10 1.30 Stall with her head under her body. ®''enlnK for an ‘'‘Cense of 25c per day.

When found her head and body were , L loeve promptly told them to ‘-git” 
badly bruised and the muscles in her i “ , y we!e dissatisfied with their 
neck injured. At the hour of going to : “t ■ C0,llld get PlentJ of men to take 
press we learn that, although the ! lbelrJPlacei8- They “wilted” and re 

" injuries inflicted will not necessitate | SUmed work tbis morning at old prices.

,h’ ■““>

' —On Friday morning last a gang of i 0atcbln® tbe la,gest s“aH mouth black 
corporation laborers under the pei sonal I oaSS Ontario waters before 
supervision ot Reeve Knowltou with bept' ,lltb next; The fish must be 
Frank Nolan, of Brockville, (son of: Sf60 by t'vo witnesses, weighed by 

a contractor Nolan, who has put down 1 n -!'’ Jnd t ata,ement sent to the 
, I most of the granolithic sidewalks in 1 , 1 y btal’’ Toronto. Here is a chance 

Brockville), as boss workman, com- u 80016 , our local "ports to show 
menced putting down a piece cl grano What can be taken fr°m Charleston
lithic sidewalk extending alone Church water8' p._- , .
reineChaT“nteffer^d with 8t^t8' I ~N6WSPai,6r men are blamed for a Truman Cowan, son of"Co"^Ulo°/jd,n 

somewh.t but i/i« pv f ,thf, Vork , lob of thiLgs they cannot help, such as Cowan, of Charleston, were shocked
job will be completed S i |the i Partlall1ty in mentioning visitors, giving ‘° hear of his death which occurred on
night. The iob if hein» J afurday , news about some town folks and leav. Saturday last after a few day’s illness,
most substantial manner °ne.)1|n( tbe , mg <™t about some others. An editor About a week ago he was taken ill
a basis of cost for to!,,/ W' ,°rm 8hou,d uot ,xi expected to know the wl‘ile in the vicinity of Plum Hollow !

the work is aV being lonTi™ ?!?8 nau'' " aud residences of your uncles, putting up a hay fork and was brought
(jay< & y aunts and cousins even if he should see kome. The physicians pronounced his

I . * them. ^ 1V11 him or the reporter about ailment a severe case of appendicitis
|/ —Mi. and Mrs. Thos. Haskins of lfc* Ifc8“ews that makes the news- and although everything possible was
Kane, Pennsylvania, who have been I and fcvery man» woman and done he suffered untold agony until w
spending a few weeks in Athens and .v" e n.eighborhuod can be asso- Saturday morning when death relieved 

| vicinity, invited a few of their friends Clate edltors lf lhey want to. his sufferings. Mr. Cowan has resided 1,075 shooting,
j t0 an outin« on Charleston lake one —One of the worst huil stm rno ,, . in ^then18 for three or f°ur years, being * fishing and camp-
id«y last week. Mr. Haskins is a ! has occurred lor years in A then! Y employed as an engineer ihe most of fog out; shooting stories, fishing stories,
nephew of George Topping of Rear down at noon on Tuesday Hesterd^ tbe “'"«m the BulHs steam saw mill. and game and fish
^ onge and the party was composed of Tbe hail which descended for ™iv ! iff ,* daugbter 0 Abel Card- bated, weekly. For sale by all
his cousins viz i Mr. and Mrs. Richard I a minute completely covered the vim,off !•’ Llizabethtown, who survives haleru. Neither you nor your family 
Kelly, Addison ; Mr. and Mrs. John ! in places A few mimZ ri,! h'™’L „ afford to be without it. It fa the best
Topping, hheldon’s Corners, and Mr. storm was over one of the ritiJw,/ 1 he funeral, which took place in the reading, and has the largest circulation,
Mrs. IV. II. Parish, Hard Island. The observed drawing a hand sled d ™ liT 'estr'' of the Methodist church on Mo,.- of any paper of its class in America. It is
party spent part of the day fishing, side walk, in which was/mHT?i daU Lwas lal"gol>' attended. He was a the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE
catching enough for a got^mdÉi which year old child, and the sled slirmed '“cmber of Lai.suowne lodge, I.O.O.F., JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and
was ..arlakeflïof on Ilog ItJfcsJae.l. along as easily as in the 1“' t.bey, W1,b 11,6 loeal lodge here yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of
ll.t y .owed aioi.ml «im.nSM&Ws Seveial shall, shocks of thunder took ‘U,n.od out and asslst«'d in the burial he Forest and Stream large artotypes of
muil lb.) k and after tafemgOfcr at place during the storm and a section of iT ’?i ,"neraJ aefmon was game and field scenes, $5.50. Send
Ce-at Park rel-ui ntd l.ome Jell pleas- fence on the Lamb faun on the Wilton imhl'"’ ’ the Lev. VV L Reynolds for illustrated catalogue ol books, o
ed with he; r outmg. town road was struck by^uting cL!"’ ** AthCM ' FOREST ^ STREAM PUB. CO,

. 346 Broadway, New York.

K

B.W.& LS.M.
Athens..CORONATION DA 7,

. . . June 26th.
DOMINION DAY

.... July 1st

Railway Time-Table. v-

r». movement for improvement 
has attained quite large proportions in : 
Ontario. This is the more gratifying 
when it is remembered with what in ip 
difference the subject was. first received ti 
by the people. The 
some

GOING WEST GOING EAST
mill!!!

Mail and 
Cheese 
Leaves

Mail and 
Cheese 
Arrives

STATIONS
Return Tickets will be issued at—

report contains , 
valuable suggestions for municip- ! 

alities proposing to take advantage of 
the provincial grant, and makes public 
the. regulations governing the 
which call for a good standard of 
way.

P.M. A.M.JSingle First Class Fare.J 4.00 7.30 f Brock ville, 9.45 6.00
4.15 7.45 §Lyn JcG.T.R. 9 30 5.40
4.25 8.15 fLyn station
4.34 8.25 §Seelev’e
4.39 8.33 g Leeds
4.48 8.53 §Forthton 
4.53 9.00 §Elbe 
5.04 9.15 tAthens 
5 24 9.36 §Soperton 
5.31 9.44 §Lyndhurst
5.39 9.54 fDelta 
5.58 10.14 fElgin 
6.05 10.22 g Forfar

,6.12 10.32 rosby
Good going June 24th to Julv 1st, ' b,2t’1 1U--4fNewboro 

before July 3rd,, 6'40 11 CO fWestport

23 Pages of Piano Hnsic {*
5 Instrumental

Good going June 25th and 2Gth, return 
ing from destination on cr before June 
27th, also good going June 30th and 
July l*t, valid for return until July 
2nd 1902.

grant,
road-

5 Soncs

10 Complete Pieces for Piano
with interesting Musical 

Literature
ELIZABETHTOWN FINANCES

Township Council Yesterday Considered 
Treasurer Halladay'» Accounts.

The members of the Elizabethtown 
council were in session at the court 
house yesterday taking into considera
tion the financial position of the town
ship, the treasurer, Mr. John Halladay, 
being short in his accounts, according
«Unn °Tm acknowledgment, 80me 
V4,d00. All the members of the coun- 
cil and Mr. Halladay are present. 
They met at 11 o’clock this forenoon 
and after a short session, at which 
nothing of consequ 
adjourned until this afternoon.

In all probability an official audit 
writ be asked for, as.'that ia the usual 
procedure in such cases, and is necessary 
in order to obtain the

Single First Class Fare 
and One Third.

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00

sr ?hename and address of Five performers on the 
copy<Free^rt?an’We wil* 8un<* >'ou a samplevalid for return on or 

3902. J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Catalog Band & Orch Music & Inst.-Free
Eighth & Locust Sts ,Philadelphia

Subscri |>1 ion

For the J. VV. Pep|x-r Piano Music 
Magazine, price One Dollar per 
(postage paid), 
ing to the office of 
where sample copies can be Keen.

E. A. Geiger. Samuel Hunt,
O.P.A.G. T. Fulford, paySupt.

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent ~
Office : Fill ford Block, next to 1-oat Office a>,~4’U’SCrlb(' fov the R e p O r t e r— 

Court House Ave Brockville. ol.UU a year.
was done,ence

year, 
he placed by apply.
the REPORTER

THE

exact amount of 
discrepancy in the finances.—Recorder.

Coming In! £
man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It b 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
fog,describing with 
portraits allthe 
American wild 
fowl ; chapters tell
ing how to train 

ilbAl/i do8s lor Geld trial 
work; and prac
tical Instructions to

• • ...i

DEATH OF TRUMAN COWAN.

€-

as
■< r

75

St

The subset iLtr is now prepared 
to offer to the | t.l iic as fine a lot of 
as is to be ft in <1 in the
EST ]?7. fees,

CARRIAGES IUto-news.

county at the Very LOW-
' I

Repairi1 ail its 1 he:. dt t.e with dispatch. 
!. and ins | i ct my stock before pur.
-•■vg < îsi where'.

Hint

Dt FISHER, .
VICTORIA St.Atho . ukL
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